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Rusk Asserts Crisis 
Makes Urgent New 
Disarmament Effort

Geneva, Aug. 14 </P)—Rus-f 
sia’s Semyon K. vTsarapkin 
said today the planned west
ern make-or-break bid to re
vive the deadlocked nuclear 
test ban talks probably is 
doomed to failure.

Tsarapkin commented on 
the announced return to 
Geneva next week of Chief 
Delegates Arthur H. Dean of 
the United States and David 
Ormsby-Gore of Britain.

Washington, Aug. 14 (/P)— 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
said today that while the Ber
lin crisis may make disarma
ment seem ‘a distant goal” it 
also points up the ^rgent 
need to push ahead in this 
field.

Testifying before m e Senate F o r
eign Relations Committee Rusk 
said wise policy dem ands that the 
nation "m ake strong, patient and 
sincere efforts" to prom ote d is
arm am ent even as  it Increases its 
m ilitary  m ight to m eet the new 
crisis.

Rusk u rg ed '  passage of aif^ ad 
m inistration proposal to create  a 
U.S. d isarm am ent agency.

" I t  is quite appropriate .” he 
said, "to  establish this new dis
arm am ent agency a t a  tim e when 
the tension which has arisen  as 
a result of Soviet th rea ts to our 
right of access to Berlin has re 
sulted in our taking steps to p re
serve these rights. Indeed, the 
Berlin crisis brings into sharp 
focus the need for this agency and 
the urgency of this task .”

■While speaking of d isarm am ent 
as a  goal which m ay reasonably 
be sought. Rusk noted tha t "even 
now, a  p ractical and reasonable 
trea ty  for the suspension of nu
clear testing has been sum m arily  
rejected by the Soviet Union."

And he spoke in som ber tones 
of "the lowering clouds" over 
Berlin.

Sen. S tuart Symington, D-Mo., 
asked Rusk if Soviet P rem ier 
Nikita K hrushchev has been sin 
cere in calling repeatedly for total 
and complete d isarm am ent.

Ru.sk replied that if Khru.shchev 
could move prom ptly toward that 
goal and still re ta in  the Com
munist system 's "o ther In.stru-
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Mayor of The Vatican

Cardinal Cicognani 
Appointed by Pope

V atican City, Aug. 14 —Pope
John X X III today nam ed Amletd 
Giovanni C ardinal Qicognanl, who 
for 2S years w as the apostolic dele
gate  to  the U nited S tates, to  be his 
nefw secre ta ry  of sta te .

C ardinal Cicognani s u c c e e d s  
Domenico C ardinal Tardinl, who 
died suddenly on July 30.

The new V atican secre ta ry  of 
s ta te  Is 78. He w as bom  Feb. 24, 
1883, a t  Brisighella, near Faneza, 
in N orthern  Italy . '

H e served fo r 23 years in the 
V atican C uria before going to 
W ashington fo r his long assign
m en t there.

C ardinal Cicognani w as . also 
nam ed president of the Cardinal 
Commission for Governm ent of 
th e  S ta te  of V atican (Tity, in ef
fec t the m ayor of the 108-acre 
c ity -sta te . In  th is office he suc
ceeds Nicola C ardinal Canall, who 
died Aug. 3.

Pope John  also nam ed C ardinal 
Cicognani p resident of the C ardi
nal Commission for A dm inistration 
of the Goods of the Holy Sec.

Pope John also announced these 
o ther appointm ents to high V ati
can office:

A rcadio C a r d i n a l  L arraona, 
Spanish m em ber of the V atican 

'C u ria , to  be archpriest of St. 
P e te r’s Basilica an office th a t was 
held by C ardinal Tardini.

G ustavo C ardinal Testa. Ita lian  
m em ber of the V atican Curia, to 
be pro-president of the Cardinal 
Commission for A dm inistration of 
the Goods of the Holy See.

A lberto CJardinal di Jorio, I ta l
ian m em ber of the V atican Curia, 
to  be pro-president of the Cardinal 
Commission for the Government 
of V atican City.

Eugene C ardinal T isserant, 
French-born  dean of the College

CARDINAL CICOGNANI

of Cardinals, to be grand m aster 
of the Holy Sepulcher.

Archbishop Acacio Gabriel 
Coussa to b pro-secretary of the 
V atican 's Congregation for the 
E aste rn  Church. Cardinal Cicog
nani, wtio was secre ta ry  of the 
congregation, us giving up th a t 
post. The nom ination of Arch- 
bi.shop Coiussa indicated th a t he 
very likely will be made a cardinal 
a t  the next consistory for cardinals 
and will the rea fte r be the cardinal 
secre ta ry  of the congregation.

Summation hy Defense

Ruling on Eichmann 
Slated for November

By GARVEN HUDGINS
Jerusalem , Aug. 14 (/P) — The 

tr ia l of Adolf Eichm ann ended 
today  w ith /a n  appeal from his 
defense a tto rney  for the court to 
“close h ts file and judge him no 
m ore.”

Presid ing Justice  Moshe Landati 
concluded the historic tria l a fte r  
713 days w ith  the announcem ent 
th a t judgm ent and sentence will 
be handed down in November.

E ichm ann's W est (Jerman de
fense atto rney . Dr. R obert Ser- 
vatius', had the las t word in tihe 
17-week-old tr ia l and rejected 'the 
com plete case against the form er 
G estapo colonel accused of re- 
srponslibillty fo r the slaugh ter of 
six  million European Jew s In 
W orld W ar H.

Stnnm ing up for the defense. 
Servatlus assailed point by point 
th e  prosecution charges th a t Eich
m ann readily  and relentlessly ca r
ried  out H itler's orders' for the 
ex term ination  of E urope’s Jews.

"This tr ia l should have as its 
cen tra l them e not revenge but 
though t and tru th ,"  the defense 
a tto rn ey  said.

“The conviction of the accused 
cannot avenge the a trocities com
m itted . The tim e th a t  passes m ust 
b ring  an  end to  the sufferings and 

’ th e  wounds. L et there  be a  sol- 
omonlc judgm en t here to  show 
th e  world th e  wisdom of the Jew 
ish nation. I  propose to th is court 
to  stop the proceedings against 
th e  accused, to  close his file and 
to Judge him  no m ore."

lAOdau thanked  Servatlus and

S 'prom plly adjourned the c o i i r t .  
There ^was no ■ indication as" to 
why a verdict would be delayed 
until November. One had been 
expected in O ctober.

E ichm ann sa t  immovable d u r
ing his counsel's sum m ation of his 
defense.

As the Judges retired  to begin 
considering their verdict, E ich
mann w as led from the g l a s s  
prisoner's dock w here he has sa t 
a t  all sessions since the f irs t one 
April 11.

Heavy p o l i c e  reinforcem ents 
around the court building indicat
ed Eichm ann soon m ay be moved 
back to the sm all prison near 
H aifa  w h e re  he w as held a fte r  
his cap tu re  by Israeli agen ts in 
A rgentina in M ay 1960. He has oc
cupied a  cell in the court build
ing during the trial.

In his sum m ing up, Servatius 
insisted th a t  E ichm ann w as bound 
by an oath  of loyalty and by o r
ders from  the' sta te .

" If  w hat the prosecution says 
is correct, then all the N azis still 
being hunted  can come out of hid
ing," S ervatius declared.

"The g rea t guilty  one has been 
found — A eolf E ichm ann.”

E ichm ann listened in ten tly  on 
earphones, to  his council’s a rg u 
m ents bu t gave no outw ard sign 
of emotion as  the long tr ia l n ea r
ed its  end.

The stocky, w hite-haired de
fense a tto rn ey  challenged the 
au tho rity  of the special ,3-judge

(C ontinued on P ag e  Xwo)

East Red
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Three women were fatally- 
injured when they were 
struck by a car while crossing 
the street in Ansonia last 
night. Two other persona lost 
their lives in traffic mishaps 
in Connecticut over the week
end and in West Haven an 
18-year-old youth drowned.

The victim s of the An.sonia a c 
cident were Mrs. B ertha Myron of 
94 Grove St., An.sonla, Mr.s. Anna 
Nikita, 77, of .38 Oak Ave., Shel
ton, and Mr.s. Tessy Batza, of 43 
Avon Si., Ansonia.

Police said the women had just 
stepped off a  bus on Clifton Av
enue across from SS P e te r and 
Paul Church when they were 
struck by a  ca r driven by O scar 
Ballinger, 29, of 529 F rancis St., 
Ansonia.

Mrs. Myron was dead on a r 
rival a t Griffin Ho.spital in Derby. 
Mrs. Nikita and Mrs. B atza died 
shortly after.

Police .said Ballinger went into 
•shock a fte r the accident and was 
unable to tell them  w hat had 
happened. ,

In Roxbury, a 19-year-old sailor 
was killed and his two com
panions Injured when their ca r 
went off the road and ram m ed 
two tree.s on Route 67.

State Police .said the .sailor, 
R ichard Angiello, 296 Atwood 
Ave., W aterbury, was apparently  
driving the car when it failed to 
make a  curve.

. His companion Jam es Costello, 
18, Fairv iew  Ave., W blcott, was 
adm itted  to  M ilford H ospital w ith 
a  concussion and o ther head in
juries. H is condition was described 
as fair.

The th ird  youth, R anceford By
ers, 20. of 6 W oodmont Ave., Wol
cott, was trea ted  fo r minor in ju r
ies and released.

On Saturday. Mrs. Sylvia P o t
ter, 67, of the N orthville D istrict 
o f New Milford, waa killed when 
her car w ent off Dorwin Road and 
s tru ck  a  bam . ■ ’

The barn, which i.s on Slsky 
F arm , is eight feet from  the road 
on a  sharp;do>nrnhill curve.

In  W est H aven yesterday, 
A aron Lewis Jr., 18, of 265 Ash- 
m un .St., New Haven, drowned in 
the lagoon off M arginal Drive.

I^ewis, who was sw im m ing w ith 
a friend, failed to surface a f te r  
m aking several dives. His body 
w as recovered w ith grappling 
hooks in about eigh t feet of w ater.

The lagoon, which is owned by

(Continued on Page Two)

Stratford Firm 
Gets Work on 
Tlying’ Boats

H artford . Aug,* 14 (A*! — The 
second announcem ent of a con tract 
in C onnecticut wdth production of 
N avy "flying" boats w as made to 
day.

Officials of Avco Corporation's 
Lycoming Division in S tra tfo rd  
said th a t it  will design and develop 
a  M arine Corps am phibious cargo 
landing c ra f t able to "fly" through 
rough seas up to around 51 miles 
per hour.

E arly  in A ugust, Ham ilton 
S tandard  Division of' United A ir
c ra f t C orporation reported  it would 
b u i l d  autom obile stabilization 
equipm ent for ano ther hydrofoil 
craft, the N avy 's f irs t  anti-subm a
rine patro l boat of th is type, under 
a con trac t w ith Boeing A irpiane 
Co.

Its  scheduled speed w as n o t re 
vealed, bu t a  th ird  hydrofoil-type 
boat, produced for the U. S. M ari
tim e Service by G rum m an A irc ra ft 
Engineering Corp. and no<w about 
to undergo operational tests, would 
be able to eventually sig over w a
te r  up to 92 miles per hour. P re 
sum ably, the N avy c ra f t would 
also require speeds in th a t general 
range.

H am ilton S tandard  also produces 
the stabilization  equipm ent for the 
G rum m an-N avy craft.

H ydrofoil boats ride on wing- 
llke foils th a t lift th e ir hulls above 
w ater turbulence, allowing the 
g re a t speeds. Fog comparison, the 
la s te s t, h eat on record for the 
fam ed p o w e r b o a t  Gold Cup 
Race is a  little  over 109 miles per 
hour, and a  norm al high-power 
m otor boat speed is around 35 
miles per hour.

The Lycom ing-M arine C o r p s  
vehicle, a  so rt of m odern offshoot 
of two fam ous WorlU W ar II  a s 
sau lt vehicles — the LVT, or land
ing vehicle track , an  amphibious 
tank , and the "Wea,sel," at) am 
phibious personnel ca rrie r — wi^l 
no t only be able to "fly" over 
rough w ater, bu t boat through 
su rf zones, traverse  difficult 
beaches, sand dunes, reach an  un
loading point and reverse course 
to ships. I ts  overland speed will 
exceed 52 hiiles p e r hour. The 
hydrofoils a re  re trac ted  during 
land operations, and will be able 
to operate  through floating  debris 
w ithout dam age.

The f irs t boat is scheduled for 
delivery in Jan u ary  1963; In itia l 
tes ts  will be perform ed In Long

on Refugees

(C ontinued on P ag e  F o u r)

Demonstrators Seek 
More Than Protests
• I-4>ndon, Aug. 14r(/P)—Moscow Radio said today the Ber

lin border shutdown was aimed at con.solidating peace in Eu
rope and asked why the West has “rai.sed a hullabaloo.”

An E a s t G erm an couple w alks aw ay from  barbed w ire m ark ing  the border betw een E a s t and W est 
Berlin today a f te r  heavily arm ed soldiers of th e  E ast G erm an A rm y refused to  allow them  to 
cro.ss into W est Berlin. (A P  Photofax v ia radio from  Berlin).

W est Berlin police raise a  sign near the c ity ’s Potsdam er P la tz  announcing th a t the area, on the 
border between the ea s t and w est sectors of the city, is clo.sed to all traffic . (A P  Photofax via r a 
dio from B erlin).

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Pre.sident Kennedy in- telegrapi 
tells A m erican Federation  of 
Teacher.s convention th a t need is 
vital for m ore highly trained 
people in every aspect of national 
life ...G o v . Nelson A. Rockefeller 
calls NiMV'ial session of s ta te  leg
islature for nex t Monday to take 
em ergency action th a t could tem 
porarily  piece New York C ity’s 
scandal-ridden school system  in 
s ta te 's  hands. .R ain  .soothes forest 
fire which ha.s burned estim ated 
80,000 aeres in M ontana, and crews 
hope to bring i t  under control to 
day.

With c lear sailing apparently  a s 
sured in Senate, Wa.shington re 
ports adm inistration 's foreign aid j 
program  'headed into storm y w eath
e r in House . .Chinese Comm unists 
give” 'som e 80 Cuban officers anti- 
guerrilla  and artillery training at 
Nanking, To Tao News Agency re
ports from Taipei, Form osa, which 
says it has underground contacts 
on m ainland . ■ Mis. Merle Bryon 
Williamson, publisher of ""he Vil
lager, weekly Greenwich Village 
newspaper, dies In New Y'ork in
firm ary  of kidney infection at age 

81.
Explosion and fire engulf 45-foot 

cabin cruiser Jolly Roger in m ush
room of flam es at Brooklyn dock 
killing child and iiijiiriiig U other 
persons, two critically .. Dr. Pedro 
Theotonio Pereira, new Portuguese 
A m bassador to United States, says 
his country plan.s to s ta r t reform s 
in its African Angola colony as 
soon as  peace and order a re  r e 
sto red  there .. Three huncjred po
licem en detailed to patrol roofs in 
M anhattan, Brooklyn and Bronx to 
help protect foot patrolm en from 
being bom barded bv hurled m is
siles; New York Police Chief In 
spector F rancis J . M. Robb says.

Dr. W illard Travell, 92, fa th e r 
of P res iden t’s personal doctor, 
dies in New York C ity ’, j . Demo
cra tic  leader Mike Mansfield tells 
Senate  th a t Vice President L yn
don B. Johnson is m aking "a great 
contribution" to Kennedy adminis
tration

\

‘Definitely Not a Swap’

Cuba to Return Plane, 
U. S. to Release Boat

W ashington. Aug. 14 (A"! — The 
United S ta tes  is slashing through 
the red tape th a t binds dealings 
w ith Cuba to p reparation  fo r the 
re tu rn  of a  h.ijacked E aste rn  A ir
lines planJ.

In an agreem ent between the 
two countries, the United S ta tes 
wUj release a  Cuban ^latrol boat 
to 'Cuba while Cuban Prim e Min
is ter Fidel C astro lets an A m er
ican crew fly the plane to the 
U nited S tates.

A lthough the agreem ent was 
announced only Saturday, the a ir
line and the patro l l4 ^ t  are sched
uled to head for their.Jionie3 to 
morrow. This m eans a  speed-up in 
clearing an E aste rn  A irlines crew 
for travel to H avana. Normally, 
an American, has to follow an in
volved procedure in g e tting  to 
Cuba.

The two countries no longer 
have diplom atic relations and 
travel to Cuba for A m ericans gen
erally is barried. On special oc
casions, the U.S. governmtent per
m its such travel, but a visa has 
to be obtained from  Cuba and this 
is done through a  th ird  country 
which has dealings w ith the U nit
ed S ta tes  and the C astro govern
m ent.

The U.S. governm ent also, is 
p repared  to ask  the F lorida courts 
to  give the patro l boat im m unity. 
Charles R. A shm ann, an a tto rney  
for H arris  & Co., a  F lorida adver
tsing  firm , has said this company^ 
obtained a  C ircuit C ourt o r d e r  
ty ing up the 40-foot, $50,000 c ra f t 
las t week. He said  la s t n ig h t the 
boat "isn ’t  going anyw here ’Tues
day" w ithou t a  S ta te  D epartm ent 
request fo r its  release.

Ei-win H arris, head of the ad 
vertising  firm, ha.s been seizing 
Cuban p ro p erty  w herever he found 
It In Florida, to  sa tisfy  a  $429,000 
judgm ent he>woh in  prosecution  of

Paris, Auff. 14 (A>)—Members of the Noi;th Atlantic Treaty 
Organization (N.\TO) toda.v railed the East (Jerman move 
.sealing off East Berlin an illegal act. .

Bonn, Germany, Aug. 14 (/P)—West Germany said tonight 
countermeasures the West will take against .Communist 
clcNsing of the border in divided Berlin will con.stst of “more 
than just written protest.”

A foreign office spokesman refitsed to divulge details but 
.said'the countermeasures will meet the Communist action on 
the same level.

a claim against Cuba. The claim 
was based on an advertising bill 
incurred by the Cuban Tourist 
Con\mi-‘>sion.

In  the U.S. note, to Cuba, re
leased here Saturday, the United 
S ta tes  said its policy is "where 
property  of a foreign governm ent 
has been m ade subject to  court 
proce.ss in the U nited S tates . . . 
to  indicate to the court th a t the 
U nited S ta tes Governm ent recog
nizes th a t such property  is im 
mune from execution to satisfy  a 
judgm ent against the foreign gov
ernm ent."

Joseph W. Reap, a S ta te  De
p a rtm en t press officer, said last 
n igh t he knew of no change in the 
arrangem en t to tu rn  the ves.sel 
over to Cuban technicians and sea
men a t  Key W est tom orrow.

Three Cuban refugees sailed the 
patro l boat SV8 into Key W est 
Ju ly  29. The $3.2 million 4-engined 
E lec tra  w as o n 'a  Miami to Tampa, 
Fla., run  Ju ly  24 when a gun- 
to tin g  passenger forced the pilot to 
fly it to H avana. The Cuban gov
ernm ent w as not d irectly  Involved. 
C astro  released the 32 passengers 
and five crewmen, bu t kept the 
plane and the h ijacker, a  n a tu ra l
ized A m erican of Cuban b irth .'

A greem ent to re tu rn  the plane 
and patro l boat w as worked out in 
a  series of notes through Swiss 
channels.

Y esterday, a  Cuban Foreign 
M inistry  communique called for 
th e  two countries to  coordinate ef
fo rts  to  com bat fu tu re  ac ts  of a ir 
o r sea pigacy.

In  announcing the agreem ent, 
the S ta te  D epartm en t brushed 
aside the Cuban proposals for eoip- 
mon an ti-h ijack ing  m easures and 
said the agreem ent ts "definitely 
no t a sw ap.” The official U.S. posi
tion  Is th a t  the S'VS Is being re-

By GEORGE BOULTWOOD
Berlin, Aug. 14 </P)—West Berliners clashed toda.v with 

Communist East German forces at the Brandenburg Gate, a 
symbol of this city’s division, in an angry challenge to the 
Red orders that clamped off the flow of refugees.

A few stones were thrown at the Communist police and 
troops. West Berlin police said, and the Communists replied 
with three teai'-gas bombs. Witnesses reported a contrary 
wind carried the gas fumes back toward the Communists.

The E ast G erm an government'* 
closed the gate, the'' chief crossing 
point betw een E ast and W est B er
lin, and severed phone connections 
w ith the West.

Com m unist fac to ry  m ilitiam en 
in olive drab uniform s stood be
hind each of the gate’s f i v e  
archw ays, w ith rifles held across 
their chests. Personnel carriers 
w ith steel-helm eted troops of the 
E ast G erm an People's A rm y and 
powerful rio t hose w agons were 
draw n up behind them.

A bout 120 m ilitiam en arm ed 
w ith subm achine guns formed a 
sem icircle a t  the gate. Inside the 
sem icircle were five E ast German 
soldiers.

The th rong  on the W est Berlin 
side had grown from perhaps a 
hundred to 3,000 by midaftem oon.
W est Berlin police took a hand ' 
then to  move back the crowd, aay- 
ing the situation had become too 
tense.

But even as a police cordon 
shoved the w atchers w estw ard, 
o ther W est Berlinens stream ed in 
from the downtown area and com
plicated the task .

A U.S, A rm y helicopter hover
ed over the scene.

The Comm unist In terio r Minis
try  w arned th a t the E ast German 
forces have been ordered to take 
Immedfate counter m easures 
aag inst interference by “consci
enceless elem ents" and demanded 
th a t W est B erliners s tay  a t least 
100 m eters (330 feet) from them.

W estern news plm tographers 
who came closer were spra.ved by 
C om m unist' hose trucks. '

W est B erliners clam ored for 
sharp-, counteraction against the 
blockade of E ast G erm an travel, 
imposed a t- th e  sector border by 
E ast G erm ah , troops and police 
arm ed as If prepared to combat 
open revolt.

Barbed wire barrlcade.s. tanks 
and soldiers w ith ma'clgine gui)s 
cut off the g rea t refugee flovy fpdm 
E ast Germany. And none Of the 
80,000 E ast Germans w'ith jobs in 
W est Berlin showed up for w'ork.
H enceforth, they  m ust have pass
es to get past th e  barricades.

The closing of the B randenburg 
gate , one of 13 crossings left open

(Continued On Page Seven)

Draft Total 
At 220 for f 
September

H artford , Aug. 14 i / P )  — 
Brig. Gen. E rnest E. Nove.v, 
s ta te  director of Selective 
Service, today advised Gover
nor Dempsey th a t 220 men will 
be inducted in the s ta te  during 
Septem ber.

The stepped-up call (or 
d raftees in Septem ber is near- ' 
ly double the quota for Augu.st 
and tripled the quota for other 
m onths earlier this year.

Kennedy Calls 
Top Ai des  on 
Berlin Cr i s i s

Washingiton, Aug. 14 ( .^ —Presi
dent Kennedy called in Secretary  
of S ta te  Dean R usk today fo r a  
conference on the m ounting crisis 
over Berlin—presum ably to  discuss 
counter m easures the w estern  pow
ers m ay  take  aga in s t the Commu
n is t ban on the fligh t of refugees 
from  Red rule in to  W est Berlin.

In another developm ent A ssist
an t S ecre tarj’ of S tate ' Foy D. 
Kohler arranjged a  m eeting w ith 
the am bassadors of B ritain , F rance 
and W est G erm any for m id -after
noon to  discuss actions the W est 
m ay take  beyond the lodging of a 
form al p ro test w ith the Soviet 
com m ander in E ast Berlin.

The range of actions, diplom ats 
said, includes a po.ssible re ta lia to -

(Contiimed On Page Seven)
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(Oodttntted m  Fage Nine)

Jap Rightists Futile 
In Mikoyan Prole.st

Tokyo, Aug. 14—A dem onstra
tion by right-w ing extrem ists pro
testing  the arriva l of Soviet F irs t 
Deputy Prem ier A nastas M ikoyan 
fizzled today.

Some 1.600 anti-M ikoyan Dem
o nstra to rs  clashed w ith  police 
Frida.v. To<lay 7,000 police—the 
largest ever mobilized for a  visi
tor— turned ou t to  p ro tect the So-. 
viet'eiW bassy. ,

Only' 17 rig h tis ts  appeared a t  
the a irp o rt fo r M ikoyan’s arrival. 
They carried  banners r e a d i n g  
"Red Devil M ikoyan" and “Miko
yan Go Home" w hich the police 
tore down a f te r  a brief scuffle.

’Two thousand ct)eering left-

NEHRU ANSWERS BOWLES 
New Delhi, India, Aug. 14 UTt 

—Prime Minister Nehru said to
day India could look after itself 
without 11. S. help If Pakistan  
were to attack. Anierlcan Under- 
s e c r ^ r y  of State C h e s t e r  
EkaVtes promised last week the 

...United States would come to In
dia’s assistance the next morn
ing in case of attack by nelgh- 
Ixtring Pakistan. The promise 
was made to allay Indian fears
arou-sed by new Am erioan-am w-----
supplies to Pakistan under the 
1954 agreement.

I ’

SATl'RN B.ARGE REFIXIATED 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., Aug. 14 

(A*) — -A barge ferrying the first 
.Saturn ro«‘ket b«»08ter got caught 
on a mud flat in tlie Intercoast
al Waterway tcwlay but was 
quickly freed and continued its 
journey to Cape Canaveral. 
Three tugs pulled the barge, the 
Compromise, loose after it ran 
aground about 9 m iles north' of 
the Fort IMerce Inlet, in the 
Indian River.

TRAINS CR.ASH, 111 HURT  
Madrid, Aug. 14 (AV-Two un

derground trains collided today, 
injuring i l l  i>a.ssengeni, com
pany officials said. Most of the 
inJimHi suffered minor brulsee 
but six or seven were in serious 
comlition. Company officials said 
a train which had stoppe<l at 
Bllbiu) Station started moving 
backward une^pe<'tedly and was 
lilt by another train coming up 
on the same track at a speed of 
40 miles |ier hour. Eight coach
es were derailed.

NKRUM.AH IN PEIPING  
Tokyo, Aug. 14 (/P) —  Presi

dent Kwame Nknimah of Ghana i 
ajTlved in Peiping todajr for an 
offieiat visit to C o m m u n i s t  
Cihina.

(Oonttained eo  Page 8U).

CONGO REVOLT SEEN  
Leu|H)ldvllle, The Congo, Aug.

14 IP)—New rumblings of rebellim  
were reported .today from An
toine GIzengu's atrongbold of . 
Stanleyville, where the Commu
nist-supported leader holds o f t . , 
from joining in the new m ite  gov
ernment of Premier Cyrille 
Adoiila. Inflammatory attacks on 
the .\douIa government were 
launched in the Stanleyville news- 
pa|>er and radio by Bernard I; 
Salumu, an extrem ist Gizenga ' 
aide. He denounced both tn*  
"Belgian manaee” and tiw  
fanl gew kem eet. ' - ' "jirt-

I
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“ THE WAY 
I  HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

A month ago I called your at-*23, and would have closed in early
tenllon to the fact that Rudolph 
Bing had not settled his disputes 
with the unions involved in the 
production of operas, and last 
week the hassle reached the front 
pages, with a ban^. involving 
everybody up to and''including the 
White' House.

I have never been an ardent ad
mirer of Rudolph Bing, so what 
I have to .say may seem unduly 
harsh. Ncverthcle.ss, 1 feel he has 
been less than frank in his pub
lished .statements as reported by 
the news services.

To quotfe an AP dispatch, "An 
official statement from the Met 
said the demands would have add
ed $7b0,000 to the Met's prospec
tive deficit . . . "  This is sup
posedly the result of a weekly 
raise of about $75 per man. A lit
tle simple arithmetic would seem 
to be in order.

There are considerably leas than 
100 musicians in the Mel's or
chestra. but even calling it 100, 
the proposed raise would have 
cost $7,500 per week, and to add 
$750,000 to the deficit, would re
quire a hundred weeks. There were 
52 weeks in a year, the last time 
I  lookefl. and I'm sure The Herald 
would h&vc had quite a story 
about it, if Somebody managed to 
sneak in 48 more.

Actually, the Met is closed a 
goodly portion of the year so we 
can't even count 52 weeks in fig
uring the costs. Hie present sea
son was to have opened on Oct.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Emb'orross

i U n j  wearers of ftlse teeth hare 
suffered real embsrrsssment because 
their plate dropped, ellpped or wob
bled st.fust the wrong time. Oo not 
lira In fear of this happening to you. 
Just sprinkle a little FA8TEETH, 
the alkaline (non-acid) powder, on 
your platec. Hold falae teeth more 
"™ iy . ao they feel more comfort
able. Does not sour. Checks "piste 
odor breath". Get FASTEETH at 
drug counters eyerywhere.

April for a total of about 26 weeks.
Using these figures, the added 

costs would have been under 
$200,000, or something ufiich 
seems a more manageable figure. 
A little error of half a million in 
Mr. Bing's apparent arithmetic!

The Met seats over 3,000 and 
usually la sold out for every per
formance. With six performances 
a week an average of about 18.000 
people sec its moth-eaten decor 
between. Sundays; An average 
raise of less than 50 cents per 
.seat would cover the $7,600 raise 
which was asked.

Perhaps you'll cr>’ that the scats 
are already too high. They aren't. 
Back in tlie depths of the depres
sion the top was $7.50 per seat, 
when a dollar bought over twice 
as much as it does today, and 
was considerably more than twice 
as hard to get. Yet, they had sell
outs all the time with that tariff, 
and under those circumstances. 
Offhand I would say that a $15 
top would be in order today in
stead of $10 as it stands. Opera 
has always been expensive, but 
there have always been those who 
could afford it.

Actually, the musicians at the 
Met work very hard, much harder 
than those in our leading sym
phony orchestras. Not only do they 
have to perform operas lasting 3 
to 6 hours AS contrasted against 
symphony concerts lasting about 
2 hours, but they have to rehearse 
when they are not performing in 
public, during the day.

This makes long hours, and builds 
up overtime at a fast clip. Mr. 
Bing did not point this out, in his 
official aimouncement. Apparently 
he expected the public to be on his 
side and too lazy to do any think
ing or arithmetic.

Actually, the Met has fallen con
siderably during his tenure of of
fice. I am not alone in this be
lief : he gets gratuitous digs. from 
everywhere, by those who . really 
know opera, and my remarks are 
mild, compared to some I , have 
heard. It it regretable, to say the

least,, to see how the Met has 
fallen.

For extunple, 1 translate in part 
from an article in. the June issue of 
"Opem-Wclt" outstanding Germah 
opera periodical, commentlrtg on 
the proposed ney home of the Met 
in Lincoln Square: "It is sincerely 
jto be hoped that the Met v̂lli be 
impelled to greater things in Us 
new house, and that the public will, 
in consequence, bring to it a great
er Interest than has lately been 
the case."

The same periodical hlso com
mented ,on Bing's "recurring re
frain that.vw-ithout imoney he can 
only make a littie music.”  Phoocy! 
Locally Frank Pandolfi does just 
as weil on an even more limited 
budget. •

Just in rase you . think that this 
German publication might be 
biased toward everything mu.sical 
.with the label "Made in USA," I 
quote from the .same Issue (in 
tran.slalion, of course) regarding 
Hartford's G 1 a n n a d'Angelo: 
"What Js needed above all {for 
this type of opera), is .soloists of 
the stature which the visiting com
pany brought to Stuttgart; fore
most being the young, extremely 
attractive Glanna d'Angelo, whose 

i phenomenal accuracy excited one 
I to raptures.”

Thero'.s more to the review but 
it doesn't belong in this article.

Escapee Returns
Groton. Aug. 14 (flh—A Rhode 

Island teen-ager walked into State 
Police headquarters and admitted.' 
troopers said, .that he had escaped 
from a jail w-here he had been held 
in a charge of stealing a truck.

State Trooper William Bairows 
said the youth. 'William F. Neron- 
tia, 17, Kingston. R. I., turned 
himself in yesterday and was 
charged with motor vehicle theft.

As reported by police, Neronita 
said he took his boss' truck in 
Narragansett, R. l i  Saturday and 
was apprehended by authorities In 
Wakefield. Returned to Narragan
sett, he was put in an imlockcd 
cell, which he later fled, and came 
to Connecticut in the truck.

Nerontia, police said, went to a 
restaurant and asked a waitress to 
direct him to the nearest police 
station. Then he turned himself in 
here. He was held in the State 
Jail at Montville.

6 FROM STATE INJURED
Philadelphia, Aug. 14 (/P>—Mr. 

and Mrs Gerard Nolan, Devon, 
Conn., and their four children are 
recuperating from cuts and bruises 
suffered Saturday when they were 
hit by a truck at a downtown in 
tersection. Nolan, 38. was attend
ing a convention of World War II 
Subniarine Veterans here.

M O R IA RT Y  BROTHERS

THE BIG DRIVE 
IS REALLY ON!
We've Got The Cars!

W e'll Make The Deals!

"Hal Boyle'

Inherited Money 
Proves Costly

1961 COMET
‘$799*'Trans., radio, heat

er extra.

1961 MERCURY
< 1 9 9 9'Trans., radio, heat

er extra.

OVER 100 NEW C A R S  TO CHOOSE FROM!

Top Prices Paid '
FOR CLEAN  USED CARS

ONLY ^195 Down
UP TO 86 MONTHS TO PAY 

LOW BANK RATES

JEEPS
We have in stock a few used 
4-wheel drive Jeeps. Some 
with cabs and plows.

Look 'Em 
Over 

Todayf

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Lincoln —  Continental Mercury —  Comet —  English Ford —  Willys Jeep
301.315 CENTER ST^ MANCHESTER Ml 3-5135 OPEN EVENINGS

New York (/P) — It you haveh’t 
inherited any money lately, count 
yourself lucky.

You may be better off.
Most of us tend to think the 

other way. Few of lis shrink in 
horror from the prosepet of being 
enriched by the passing of a dis
tant relative or, for that matter, 
a total stranger.

It is a-hearthwarniing hope to 
us all that somewhere, somehow, 
someone was mentioned us favor
ably — and remembered us finan
cially — in, his will, and that in 
the fullness of time the money 
will drop from the sky like a ripe 
plum. Even orphans, gypsies and 
bowery bums cling fondly to this 
hope.

We all have the idea, too, that 
an unexpected Inheritance would 
in some rriysterious way solve all 
our problems and cure our pres
ent defects of character.

Yes, it would enable us to be
come patrons of the arts and sci
ences, and give us the leisure to 
pursue learning for its own sweet 
sake and dedicate ourselves to 
the service of manljind. We would 
automatically become n o b l e r ,  
kinder, more generous and open- 
hearted.

But would we, now’, really?
Actually, inherited money Is 

just as likely to ruin as to en
hance the character of its reci
pient.

Let me cite the terryfying ex
perience of a friend of mine whose 
wife received a letter from a law
yer notifying her she had inherit
ed a small bequest from a relative. 
The letter contained a form for 
her to sign.

"At first I was tremendously

pleased,” said my friend. "Then I 
got suspicious. ‘Sign nothing,' I 
told my wife. ‘'We'll hire our own 
lawyer.’

‘‘My initial feeling of gratitude 
had been Immediately replaced by 
one of doubt and mistrust. I sus
pected a plot, a conspiracy to 
cheat my wife or her rightful due.

"My whole nature had changed 
at the mere possibility of inherit
ing money.

"I hired a lawyer and sent him 
out West to investigate the situ
ation. Each night I tossed slMp- 
less in my bed, wondering how 
wealthy we'd be. I grew grreedler 
and greedier and greedier.

"I became'  ̂ suspicious of pan
handlers in the street who asked 
for a quarter, or friends at the of
fice who wanted to borrow a cou
ple of bucks for lunch money. 
Had they somehow heard Pf my 
w'ife's Inheritance? Were they try
ing to muscle in on our wrindfall 
before we even got to count it our
selves ?

"I tell you I was a greedy, 
grasping physical wreck when our 
lawyer finally returned after the 
estate was settled.”

"How much did you get?”
"Well, after paying off our law

yer." my friend replied, "my wife 
and I found we were out exactly 
$137.42.

"But I learned a good lesson: 
Beware the possibility of inherit
ing money. It not only can destroy 
your character—it also can cost 
you dough!”

So the next time anyone tells 
you you've Inherited a million dol 
lars, back away fas^.

It could ruin your whole life! 
Earn your own living and stay 
normal. .

Summation hy Defense

Ruling on Eichmann 
Slated for November

(Continued from Page One)
tribunal to try E i c h m a n n  for 
crimes against the Jewish nation.

"Since Israel did not exist as a 
nation at the time of Eichmann’s 
activities, there could have been 
no crime against the Jewish na
tion," Servatius declared.

As Eichmann had throughout hi.s 
own; testimony, Servatius claimed 
the 3 defendant's only duty in the 
Nazi holocaust was to "oversee 
and supervise the smooth func
tioning of transport," the deporta
tion of Jews by train to the death 
camps in the eastern occupied 
areas.

The prosecution charges Eich
mann had personal authority over 
what happened to Jews after they 
reached the death mills and de
cided which groups were herded 
into the gas chambers. But Serva
tius said Eichmann "was charged 
with taking care of any hitches 
which developed In transport and 
he did so. The instructions came 
from Hitler for the strengthening 
of the ethnic structure of the Ger
man nation. The accused received 
orders.to perform all duties in the 
field of transport."

Servatius claimed Eichmann 
carried out his duties "In the cor
rect manner."

"The prosecution has not sub
mitted any proof that crimes 
against humanity were commit- 
te(l In the course of these trans
ports," the defense counsel ar
gued.

He also claimed the prosecution 
had failed to prove Eichmann;

1. W as^n accomplice in the 
murder of the Jew.s.

2. Transferred gold teeth and 
hair of extermination victims to 
•Germany.

3. Had a hand in the steriliza
tion of Jews.

Servatius portrayed Eichmann 
a.s a man who actively tried to 
help Jews in early pha.ses of his 
SS career. Later, Servatius 
claimed, Eichmann was bound by 
orders issued În wartime.

Servatius repeatedly blamed 
higher authoritic.s for the crimes 
charged to Eichmann. He cited 
the Nuernberg war crimes trial 
judgment that named Adolf Hitler 
as the man who ordered the physi
cal destruptlon of the Jews.

"There is nothing to prove that 
Hitler assigned the job of exter
mination to Eichmann," Servatius 
claimed.

flecalling that .Eichmann was a 
do^iartment head but not a chief 
of police or chief of a Gestapo 
bureau, Servatius declared that he 
could not issue orders for ex
termination.

"The heads of state qrdered this 
to be carried out—and they are 
likely to do so again,”  Servatius 
noted glumly.

Presiding Justice Moshe Landau 
Intervened to remark: "I'm  afraid 
you are too pessimistic, if I un- 
dcr.stand' your last, words cdrrect- 
ly.”

"I hope you are right, your hon
or," Servatius replied.

Servatius repeated his earlier 
challenge to the 1950 Israeli law 
under which Eichmann Is being 
tried.

"The accused is charged with 
war crimes." Servatius said, "but 
the Isaeli law under which the 
charge is made is retroactive and 
therefore ''the charge must be re
jected oh legal grounds."

Servatius disputed the. prosecu
tion contention that the Nazi or
ganizations to which Eichmann be
longed — the Ge.stapo and the 
black-uniformed SS (Elite Guard) 
were criminal.
'• Servatius claimed that no group 

or organization could be prosecuted 
collectively. He rejected the last 
three counts in the indictment 
against Eichmann.l which charge 
that he was a member of a crimi
nal, allegal organization. :j.

Servatius next took up counts 
through 13, referring to acts''al- 
legedly committed outside Ger
many. by the accused —  acts

Sheiiiw^d oil Bridge

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

the city of New Haven, is open 
to fishing but closed to swimming.

DON'T BJEVEAL N
ATj. t h e  f a c t s

By Alfred Shebiwold
It's a poor Wea to draw an 

cutbAb blueprint of tho hand for 
your opponents. Leave them some 
room for doubt. .

South won the first trick with 
the ace of dlitmonds, drew trumps 
with the ace and queen, and then 
led the five of clubs from dummy. 
It all seemed "ftormal, but Soiith 
had already told too much of his 
story.

Since West had discarded a dia
mond on the second round of 
trumps. East knew that South had 
eight sure trump tricks. The ace 
of diamonds had already ap
peared, and the ace-king of hearts 
were In the dummy. It was there
fore clear that South had eleven 
tricks outside of clUbs.

East could lose nothing by put
ting up the king of clubs. South 
(xiuldn’t have the ace of clubs— 
or he'd have claimed his twelve 
tricks and gone on to the next 
hand.

Waite for Heart
Bast won with the king of clubs 

and led the king of diamonds to 
make South ruff. Then East sat 
back and waited lor his heart 
trick. Eventually he got It. '

South made his mistake when 
he drew the second round of 
trumps. After winning the first 
trick with the ace of diamonds he 
should lead a trump to dummy’s 
ace and return the low club at 
once.

The difference is that East 
doesn’t know that South has an 
eight-card trump suit. Unless East 
is a very thoughtful player, he 
will play a low club.

West will have to win with the 
ace of clubs, and South can later 
lead the queen of clubs through

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
A 
A 

O Q 
♦  Q

^  J 10 3
10
10 9 5

WEST EAST
A 2 4  6 4
V 7 4 t;? q  9 6
0 9 7 6 4 3 2  O K  I t s
A A 8 6 2  A K 7 4 3

SOUTH
A K J 1 0  9 B 7 S S

r t? 8 3 2
O A 
A  J

North East South Wait
1 Pass 1 A Pass
2 ty Pass 4 A Pass
5 A Pa”  6 A All Pass

Opening lead — 0 4
East to ruff out the king. Dum
my’s ten of clubs is then good 
for declarer’s twelfth trick.

East played the king of clubs 
to prevent South from having this 
kind of ruffing play. Give East a 
medal for his fine play, but give 
South a black mark for revealing 
too much information to East.

Daily Question
Partner deals and bids one 

heart. The next player doublee 
(for takeout), and you hold: 
Spades—2; Hearts—7 4; Diamondi 
—9 7 6 4 3 2; Clubs—A 8 6 2. What 
do you say?

Answer: Pass. Don't run before 
you're hurt. A bid of two dia
monds should show a far better 
suit than six headed by the nine- 
spot.

For Sheinwold's 36-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Sta., N.'Y. 17, N.Y. 
(Copyright 1961, General Featuree 

Corp.)

against Jews, Poles, Gypsies and 
others in Nazi-occupied areas.

Servatius challenged the author
ity of the Israeli court to pass 
judgment on these act.s.

Servatius claimed the Nazi de
portation of Poles was an "ex
change of population designed to 
bring German peoples to German- 
occupied areas.”

Servatius cited Israel’s own ex
perience with relocating Arab 
refugee populations and the oc
cupation of Al.'ace Lorraine by the 
French after World War I as ex
amples of forcible transfer of 
populations.

Servatius also rejected the 
prosecution charge that Eichmann 
was involved in the deportation 
of the children who survived the 
NsLZt retaliatory razing of the 
Czech village of Lidice following 
the assassination of SS Security 
Police Chief Reinhard Heydrich.

The defense counsel next turned 
to the eighth count in the Lsraell 
indictment which charge* Eich
mann with war crimes.

"In order for a war crime to 
be committed, there has to be a 
state of war existing between two 
parties,” Servatius said. "There 
cannot be intervention of a third 
party between states at war ac
cording to international law. The 
Israeli law under which the charge 
is made is retroactive and there
fore this count must be rejected 
on leglO grounds.”

Servatius said coijnt aeven of 
the indictment, dealing with the 
plunder of property, is listed as 
a "crime against humanity."

"The plunder of property cannot 
be listed as a crime against hu
manity. It can, however, be listed 
as a war crime. One should note," 
Servatius said, "that the accused 
is not charged here with enrich
ing himself. The state plundered 
property, and Ihla was done all 
over the world."

Servatius pointed out Eichmann 
was not the central authority in 
the plunder of property.

The defense counsel disputed 
the prosecution's claim that Eich
mann personally seized Jewish 
property and enriched himself.

"In the course of this activity, 
the accused procured considerable 
sums which enabled many Jews 
to emigrate. He acted in the face 
of serious opposition from other 
authorities,” Servatius said.

Dates Set to Open 
Bids on Chassis

Bids will be opened Aug. 22 at 
II a.m. at the Municipal Building 
for proposed purchase of two 1961 
truck chassis knd cabs for the 
highway division of the public 
works department.

Alternate bids will be sought for. 
purchase of two chassis and cabs 
only and also for purchase includ
ing mounting on town-owned dump 
bodies. Both bids provide for a 
trade-in allowance for two 1954 
chassis and cabs.

Bids will be opened tomorrow at 
11 a.m. for a 1961 truck chassis 
and cab including mounting on a 
town-owned dump body and com
plete snowplow Installation using 
a town-owned plow for use by the 
cemetery division of the Public 
Works department. The proposal 
Includes trade-in of a 1946 (Chev
rolet chassis and cab.

2 Escapees Caught
Harwinton. Aug. 14 (A>)—Two 

escapees from a West 'Virginia 
State Prison road gang are under 
arrest on charges of car theft.

Taken into custody yesterday 
aiter a routine check by State 
Police were Jack D. Belch, 21, Box 
86, Epperiy, W.Va., and Joseph 
A. Kirby, 23, Route 1, Palmyra, 
Pa. They were also charged with 
being fugitives from justice.

Trooper Richard Day stopped 
them on Orchard Hill Road for a 
routine check. Neither had a li
cense or registration.

While the officer was question
ing them, they suddenly started 
the car, but they lost control of 
the vehicle and skidded into a 
ditch, police said. They said the 
pair escaped from the West Vir
ginia Prison Aug. 7.

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, Aug. 14 </P\ — 

Tl)e U. S. Weather Bureau today 
issued the following extended fore
cast for Connecticut for the next 
five days:

The temperature from Tuesday 
through Saturday will average 
near or slightly below normal. Cool 
at the beginning of the period. 
Warmer Wednesday and Thursday 
and cooler again Friday and Sat
urday. Some normal high and low 
temperatures are Hartford 83 and 
60; Bridgeport 81 and 63; New Ha
ven 79 and 61.

Precipitation may total a quar
ter to one half inch as showers late 
Wednesday or Thursday.

Edward J. Graham '

Bristol, Aug. 14 (P)—Funeral 
services .will be held Wednesday 
for Edward J. Graham, former 
Democratic town chairman and a 
partner in a construction ectnpany.

Graham died at his home of a 
heart attack yesterday at the age 
of 50. He was also a former Bris
tol councilman, and a deputy jail
er at the Hartford County Jail.

He resigned the jail post In 
1957 to become a partner in the 
P. & G. Construction Co., Bristol.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Bertha 
Gagne Graham, a son and a daugh
ter, two .sisters, a half brother 
and two half slster.s.

A solemn high Mass of requiem 
will be celebrated at St. Joseph’s 
Church Wednesday.

Hero Gets Sad Mews
Wa.shington, Aug. 14 (/P) — A 

few minutes after lifeguard Robert 
Turnblom rescued a drowning man 
and girl from the waters of Mount 
Tom Pond Sunday, he learned that 
h'.s own father had died.

The 18-year-old youth had just 
pulled Robert Edward Corey, 30, 
Bridgewater, and. an unidentified 
girl from 20 feet of water.

Making his report to Ranger 
'William Doiigal, he learned that 
his own father had died an hour 
before the rescue.

Dougal had been Informed of the

death by Robert'e mother, who had 
asked him not to tell her son until 
he went off duty.

The mother’s telephone call was 
made at 3:30 p.m. Robert Swam 
50 feet at 4:30 p.m. to rescue the 
man and girl gripped to each other 
In the water.

Taken to Charlotte Hungerford 
Hospital in Torrington after arti
ficial respiration at the crowded 
beach, Corey was examined and 
immediately discharged.

The unidentified girl did not re
quire treatment.

Jewel Box Stolen
Waterbury, Aug. 14 (>P)—The

theft of an oriental jewel box, de
scribed by the owner as "price
less,”  was reported to police to
day.

Peter Trier told police the jewel 
box, plus jewelry and other items 
valued at $1,669, was taken from 
his home on Maybrook Road here 
during the weekend, while he was 
away.

Det. Salvatore Lovallo said Trier 
told him he purchased the antique 
rosewood Jewelry box in the 
Orient.

The detective said the 8-room 
home had been ransacked, but 
that there were no signs of a 
forced entry.

Tide, Winds, 
Weather

Windsor Locks, Aug. 14 —
The U. S. Weather Bureau today 
issued the following marine w e a ^  
cr package for Connecticut area:

Tides will be high along the Con
necticut shore between 12:30 p.m. 
and 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. Low tide 
at Old Saybrook is at 7 p.m. today 
and 7:30 a.m. tomorrow. Sunset 
today is at 7:52 p.m. Sunrise to
morrow at 6 a.m.

Boating weather for Long Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Block 
Island: ■

Northwest wind.s about 10 knots 
becoming variable tonight and 
Tuesday with velocities less than 
10 knots. Visibility 5 mileStif more. 
Fair weather through Tuesday.

Marine observations;
Block Island — Temperature 56, 

wind north-northwest. 3 knots.
New Haven — Temperature 56, 

wind north 4 knots.

IPhons MI 8-78821
AIR C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
Dempsey Trip Set

Hartford, Aug. 14 (/Pj—(Governor 
Dempsey will confer with mem
bers of Connecticut’s congression
al delegation in Washington to
morrow morning “ to see what we 
can do to help save Channel 3 in 
Connecticut.”

The Governor plajia to leave on 
a midnight train to attend the 
conference concerning the move to 
transfer television station WTIC 
from 'VHF Channel 3 to UHF 
Channel 76. "

The Chief Executive also said he 
plans to go to Camp Drum in Wa
tertown, N. Y„ Aug. 22 to Inspect 
Connecticut troops in training 
there.

NOW—ENDS TOMORROW 
SHOWN AT 6:80 and 9:50

PLUS AT 8:05

Edwin Heck
Un i o n ,  Aug. 14 (/P)—Edwin 

Heck, 65, chairman of the Demo
cratic Town Committee and the 
school board, died early today at 
Wing Mjemorial Hospital, Palmer. 
Mass.

He was also a farmer and was 
active in 4-H activities. He leaves 
his widow and three children.

Funeral services’ will be held in 
Stafford Springs Wednesday.

ESCAPEE CAIUiHT
Montville, Aug. 14 (A»i—Leonard 

J. Boutin, 34, Montville, is back at 
tile state jail again after three 
weeks of unpleasant freedom. He 
was captifred in woods near the 
Jail here Saturday by state police, 
who found him weakened by a 
meager diet and covered with in
sect bites. Boutin, who fled a farm 
detail July 26, was serving a 3- 
month sentence for being drunk 
and disorderly and damaging pub
lic property.

8:06 6:20-10:20 
Wed.: “By Love Posaseesd”

EAST

m

MANSFIELD
ilUMANTIC.CT:)//y4

ALL IN COLOR!
"Oidget Goe4 I Glen Ford 

Hawaiian”  | "Cry Happy”

Wed. "NAKED EDGE” 
"Last Time Archie”

Wed.: “ PARENT TRAP” 
Aup. ,30th “ FANNY”

AIR C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
TOMORROW  AT 2 P.M.

C H ILD R E N  35c

Altte*FKERY TO HONG KONG*' With Cttrt JorRens Feator«Itt Tonite

HELD OVER
Over li.eoe Penpie In let S Dny. Knjr It'« Hslnrlone

Walt Dlinry'n ‘Tins PARENT TRAP’ 
Fine

■SWORD OF SHERWOOD FOREST*
Fester* let Tealte

1H[ BtSI AHIAI) Of THE RISE

Tonight! All Passes Suspended for This Limited Engagement 
“ BEN HUR" Pries—ADULTS $1.25—CHILDREN FREE 

“BEN HUR” starts at 8:45— Cartoon 8:80—Box Office Open 7:15
11 ACADEMY AWARDS l•tetllrfteg"BEST PICTURE”!

MBTBO.COLDWYN-MAYKtl

WTARTS WEDNESDAVt Surprise Hit ' ‘NEVER ON SUNDAY”

Bolton
Early Replies 

To Charg es 
By Krzesicki

Jack Early, a member of the 
Democratic committee elected at 
the party caucus to help elect can
didates ehdsen at the caucus, Is- 
Bued a statement Sunday night re
futing statements made by Vin
cent Krzesicki, chairman of the 
town committee,

Krzesicki claimed that some 
committee members had taken 
part in a primary in 1959. Early 
said, "If Krzesicki is referring to 
the 1959 election when a group 
of Democrats supported Independ
ent candidates for the Board of 
Education he apparently his lost 
his memory. Dr. Alexander Plante, 
the one person on the town com
mittee who actively supported the 
independent candidates, resigned 
from the town committee because 
he was not willing to support 
Agnes Kreyslg as a candidate for 
the board of education. It would 
seem that present members of the 
town committep who are chal
lenging the caucus nominations 
ought to have the same decency.
Let us go further—this same Vin
cent Krzesicki presided at a hear
ing which attempted to take away 
party membership from the Demo
crats who supported independent 
candidates against Agnes Kreysig.

"The reasoning that Krzesicki 
uses as a defense for not resigning 
as chairman of the Democratic 
town committee cle^F'l.v demon
strates. Early said, he and his 
lieutenants are incapable of pro
viding leadership and capable only 
oi bringing shame tj) our party.

Commenting on what he termed . Bolton Democrats plan-
Krze.sjckis ' ndiculou.s remarks ' j uSaUebri the Tolland County 
published in a S u n d a y paper, j Democratic As.sociation a n n u a l  

'' that the primary held ; 2 0  at the Maple Grove
ln_1960, _not in 1959, was reques-| ci„b , Franklin .St,. Rockville. Chil-

Danny Monahan, Howard' Jenaen, 
Carol Barrett, Steve Sherman, 
Brendan Willlanis, Mary Clscon, 
Mary Murphy, Kiistee Nichols, 
Diane Lelncr, Scott Chandler, 
Julie Sheridan, Eddy Oiurllla, 
Ellen Converse, Debbie Negro, 
Andrea Matthews, Philip Pe^n, 
Carl Preiws. Tommy Newman, 
Glen Jensen, Robert Miner, David 
Jensen, Wendell Bitner, and Greg 
Hoffman.

"Progs" who will receive cer
tificates are Nora Shea, Jacqueline 
Treschuk, Lynn Korikowakl, Mar
tha Young, Denise Morra, Jeanne 
■yVebb, Bill Behrman, Holly Gor
ton, Kathy Sheridan, Mike Leiner, 
Kathy Shea, Walter Treschuk, 
Alana Tomlinson, Barbara Fish, 
Carol Laneri, Christine Maxwell. 
Martin Lynch, Mark Mulka, John 
Murphy, John Leiner, Tom Giglio, 
Patty Massolini. Colleen Robbins, 
Milton Jensen. Linda Fish, Larry 
Piano, Dick Behrman, Denise Hills, 
Donald Sobol, Andy Leiner and 
Marion Lodi. |
' TJe.sta'for the intermediate group 

werb passed by Marcia Williams, 
Margo Matthews, James Preu.ss, 
Ann Gauthier. Judy Lodi, Dwane 
LeBlanc, John Gorton, Jehnifer 
Maxwell. Jeffrey Maxwell, Janet 
Pepin, Denise Sheridan. Phillip 
Dooley Jr., Gail Cheasey, Frank 
Gorton, Noreen Nichols and Tom 
Sharpley.

Qualifj'ing as "Swimmer.s'' are 
Mary-Jo Nichol.s, Emily Leiner. 
Star Cthaplin, Jim Sharpley, Eiise 
Matthews, David Norris, Beth Gor
ton. Jay Ijoer.sch, Barbara Mur
phy. Dawn Ladd. Paul D'ltalia, 
Jean Pesce, Paul Kozikowski, An
thony Sobol, George Hutchin.son, 
Ray WaiTen. Bruce Chandler. Wil
liam Robbins and Burr Tomlin.son.

i

1 'S< i •'4 -$<4 < c

Senior S c o u t s Help Swiss 
Celebrate Independence Day

Manchester's Senior Girl Scouts* bright and early, we were off for

Coluinhia

\ Engaged I-
The engagement of Missibath- 

erine Fay of Manchester tojjames 
Baker of Rockville is announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fay, 404 Wethcrell St., Manches
ter.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Baker, 8 N. Park SI., 
Rockville.

The bride-elect, a 1959 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
is employed by Connecticut Mu
tual Life Insurance Co., Hartford. 
Mr. Baker, a Rockville High 
School graduate, is employed by 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, East 
Hartford. "

The wedding will take p l a c e  
Dec. 2 at the Church of the As-

ofl-Troop 1, who spent the Fourth 
of July aboard ship on the Atlan
tic, enjoyed a fireworks display 
and celebrated Swiss Independence 
Day recently in Switzerland.

Dolores York and Ann Louise 
Jeffries combined efforts to send 
the following report of the group's 
activities' in Wildcrsudl, Switzer
land:

"High up. high on the mountain, 
we'll go to our chalet"
• "TTiis wa.s our chant amid a 
heavy downpour of rain as we 
hiked up toward the international 
home of girl scouts located in the 
heart of the lofty Alps at Adelbo- 
den, Switzerland, July 29tli.

"Our assistant leader. Mrs. Tip 
Mortimer, managed to survive the 
sternuous hike only with the aid

a day in the .snows of the great- 
e.st of the Swlsa Alps. Highlights 
of the trip included a splendid 
view above the clouds, a dog sled 
ride, and the singing of 'She's a 
Grand Old Plkg’ under a model 
of the United States flag, carved 
in a Cavern of ice, 11.3.33 feet 
above sea level.)

"Finding our hotel a vacation 
spot for other Girl Guides, we join
ed together with troops from 
Scotland and England for a 'jolly 
good' evening of singing and get- . p 
tinp acquainted, enjoyed by the r  “

Bowmen Host 
Skip Palmer^ 
V.S. Champ

The advanced .swimmers and ! 8»mption in Manchester, 
junior lifesaving tests were com -' 
pleted by Steve Nichol.s, Norman 1 dren attending. Each family is
Nichols. Dougla.s (^landler and 
Susan Dooley,

Heads Pienie Delegation 
i Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones Sr. is in 
charge o f ., anangements to be

ted by five. Democrats to secure 
nirtnbership on the town commit
tee.

"Two of the people, Chailes 
Lathrop and Mrs. Mary Morgan, 
were seeking re-election to the 
committee. How can a person seek
ing re-election to a committee re- 
slgrn the membership? The issue.s 
are completely different. Krze.sicki 
and his followers are seeking to de
feat cauciLs-elected candidates for 
town offices while at the same time 
supposedly acting a.s a town com
mittee who are morally bound to 
serve the interest of the entire 
party. In fact, they are ii.sing 
party mo'ney to defeat the will of 
the caucus.”

Referring to Krze.sicki's claim 
that the town committee could do 
what It wanted to with party funds 
or “donate it to a charitable in- 
Btitution.” Early .said "it U not 
of the utmost importance at this 
time to be concerned with the use 
of party funds by some members of 
the town committee and their 
friends to run in a primary 
against caucus-.seletced candidates 
8.S step.s are being taken to give 
Krzesicki and others an opportu- 
ity to expalin their actions at a 
court of law." ^

Early said, ‘!If the situation were 
not as serioui’" as it is, Krzesicki's 
statement about the caucus being 
out of order would be laughable. 
Krzesicki presided at this meeting.

asked to bring a salad or other 
item of food. Those planning to at
tend are asked to call Mrs. Jones 
to tell her how many will come 
from each family and what type 
of food will be brought.

Public Records
The following public records 

have been filed with Town Clerk 
David Toomey. certificate of dis
tribution from the estate of 
Thomas W. Skinner to Albert N. 
Skinner, property on Rt. 44; quit
claim deed from Alfred L. Elwin 

i to Marilyn Wadsworth, properly 
on Walrous Rd,; Quitclaim deed

of pushes from several of the 
heartier memher.s of the troop, j j-jative costume!?.
When we finally arrived at the 
chalet, we were gi’eeted by Girl 
Guides from seven different coun
tries of the world who conducted 
us on a gpiided tour. After lunch
ing and singing with the guides, we 
hiked to Adelboden where we spent 
the remainder of the afternoon 
shopping for cuckoo clocks and 
music boxes which seemed a must 
for all of us. Returning to our ho
tel early in the evening, we strolled 
about getting acquainted with our 
new surroundings in Wiltlerswil.

"Zoom! It's William Tells ar
row, and we actually saw it. Sun- 
dav afternoon, we weaved through 
the meadow on the path to Inter
laken where we .saw Schiller's play,
■William Tell,' produced by the na
tives in its natural setting,

"A.s the play began, we were 
S t impre.' 
cattle X

from the surrounding hills. The <)ultrlalni Deed
dialogue was given m CJcrman and j {;.,„dino to John J. and 
we all found the Englisli Pdide ... property off
books mo.st helpful. | Clinton .'-t.

"Linda Johnson and Ann Ixniise

Columbia I.Ake Bowmen were | 
hosts to Skip Palmer of Dans- 1  
vine, N.Y., yesterday when more 
than 160 people gathered at the 1 
club’s 28-target field artjhery ] 
course on Hunt Road for the. first 
srheduled field archery tourna- 
ment, . |

With three Connecticut archers, j 
who holds the National j

other giie.sts of the hotel as well ! Champion.ship in field archery 
Iho ffirls '  ' ^ demonstration of bow and

. . ■ ' „  .arrow shooting over a 14-target [
V August l-«t. Uie Swisa flags rose course. I

ini celebration the Swiss Inde- i Palmer said the ffical course, 
pendence Day ■ The day was filled ■ i îcj j,y j),g bowmen last win- 
with excitement for u.s ss the|)p,- |„ worst of weather, is
streets were thronged with chil- one of the fine.st he has seen in' 
dren. dancing and singing in their bjj; travels over the nation.

Shooting with him were Vincent 
Kacergius, state field archery 
champion, who Is a member of the. 
Algonquin Club of Waterbury; Ar
thur Hall, Columbia I.Ake Bow
men, and Max Wanat of Nip- 
muck Bowmen of Tolland.

There were 149 archers regis
tered for the competition yester
day. Columbia Lake Bowmen were 
not eligible for awards, with the 
exception of those in the junior 
class.

Kacergius tool: the high scoring | 
The mountains are slowly fading award for men in the meet, shoot- 1 
behind us, their mighty aummite | Ing 431. Bette Rondinone of Hard- 
conquered and we now turn to: ware City Bowmen, high scorer 
meet the call of the fields and for- for women during the day, shot 
est.s of Germany," 338,

"In the evening there were 
pararie.s and firework.s. We found 
firewoiks a Very welcome sight  ̂
since we had mis.sed our own na
tional releliration on .hily 4th. 
Some of the more enthusiastic 
members of the troop. Bobbie 
Johns, Fran Nylin, and Karen 
Churila, purcha.sed their own fire
works and. standing on a balcony 
■set forth their own display.

"Thus, our wonderful holiday in ! 
Switzerland ended with a bang. |

most impressed by the procession 
of raltle And goats de.scending

Public Records

fred L. Elwin 
rous Rd.

property on Wat

Manchester Evening Herald Bol- 
' ton correspondent, Grace .McDer- 
' mott, telephone Mitchell 3-6566.

Newcomer Makes It

wh’i c r ‘w « s ' ' j ° ' ^ " - m '-*-the vote - a vote which was » o .u dj
unanimous and reported as such 
by the newspapers. Regardless, it 
seems Inconcicvable that even

dren will be admitted free to the 
picnic, scheduled to begin at 2 p.m.
Among the Invited guests are Gov.
Jolin Dempsey, Secretary of State 
Mrs. Ella Grasso. Mayor Leo 
Flaherty of Rockville, State Reps.
Raymond Spielman and Gerald Al
len of Vernon; State Reps. Mildred 
Hiltgen and Stephen Loyzim of 
Coventry and State Rep.s. Reno 
Calchera and Benito Muzio of 
Stafford Springs.

Courtney C. Tucker of Hebron 
Rd. won six firsts and nine second 
awards for bus entries in the 36th 
Anual Gladioli Exhibit of the Conn.
Gladioli Society held in coopera- 

; tion with the Western Massachii- ! . _
I setts Gladioli Society at the Uni- 1 New T ork t.T: A Broadway 
I versity of Connecticut. 1 newcomer. John Newton, has been
I Visitors to the exhibit noticed 
that the miniature varieties of 
gladioli, which are being used more 
by florists, were much more in 
evidence at this year's show than 
ever before.

GOP to Meet
The Republican Town Commit- , 

tee will meet tomorrow at 8 p.-pi.': 
at the Community Hall. From no\V | 
on, the new meeting night for the 
committee will be the third Tues- 1 
day of each mont'i.

Baptized I
Robert James, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert James Farrand of 
Sunset Lane was baptized yester
day in St. Maurice Church. Also 
recently baptized was Chrislopher'j

Jcffrie.s were given the opportun
ity to see Switzerland first hand 
through the eyes of two natUe 
boys. Walking miles through the 
ncarbv countryside, they saw a 
side of Switzerland .seldom seen 
by the tourist. But the feel of 
American girl scouts did not prove

from Marilyn Wad.sworlh to Al- capable of with.standing the pa( c
set hy their Swiss friends. Each 
night found them 
calloused feet.

"Poor Tip spent the nights 
clutching her bed clothes while 
fre.sh. mountain air poured forlli 
through the open windows. Her 
fresh-air loving roommate. Emily 
Smith, immediately opens all win
dows and doors upon her entry in 
a new hotel. Tip was later over
heard to sav that .she thouglit she i

Trade Name
Reginald H. Man.seau, now do

ing biusincsa as Crossroads Real 
Estate Agency at 62 Niles Dr. 

Building Permits 
Leonard Sign Co. of Hartford 

for Fairway Dept, Store, erection 
of a .sign on building at 70.’) E. 
.Middle Tpke.. $400.

I.,conard Sign Co. for World 
Green Stamps, erection of sign 

.soaking their ; „ „  b„,irting at 709 E. Middle Tpke.,

.Merle A, Norton, to build a gar
age at .52 O’Leary Dr., $1,300.

Joseph Hahn, to build a tool 
shed at 395 Highland St., $.5 0 ,

K)v oil to Solo
Ne<

Lpcal archers, but members of 1 
the Nipmuck Bowmen, who were; 
among the 16 award winners were ; 
Mrs. Evel.vn Cafferella, who look | 
first place in the women’a 225 di- i 
vision and Harry Cafrella. her .son, 1 
who shot 301 to make first place 1 
in the Intermediate division. '

Tanni Hall took second prize in ; 
tlie junior girl division and Mark 
Hall, third, in the junior boys di
vision.

Three novelty shoots were run 
off, and two of them had tied 
winners calling for a shoot-off. It 
took Ihrep tries to break the tie 
in one. Joyce Herrick and Tom 

; Ambrose were winners In the nov
elty shoots for which ceramic 

I awards were made and donated 
las prizes by Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
I erl Carlisle of Erdoni Rd., meni- 
I bers of the local club and new 
• residents here.

•Mrs. Arthur Hall, secretary of 
the (Columbia I^akc Bowmen said 

ithat the tournament was rated as 
I "mo.st successful" by officials of 
I the club and that the weather was 
perfect for the day.

York i/Pi Tom Ewell, a
picked to portray a theatrical pro-| was going to be blown out the , leading performer in stage and 
diieer in "High Kidelitv." a sehed-! window. But the air did not seem screen comedy. Is at work on a 
tiled October arrival on the White ; to hamper Tip's bridge game. She I .solo'entertainment based on Amor-|
Way.

I  Producer Lvnn Loesser .selected 
’ him on the recommendation of 
I Jack Ragotz.v, wlio is to direct the 
, come<ly. Ragotzv operates a .siim- 
; nier theater at Augusta. Mich., and 
I wa.s impressed by the actor's in- 
teiTiretation of Franklin D. Roose
velt in "Sunrise at-Tampohello.”

is fast improving and should | ican hurtior of the past half ren- 
prove an asset to her club on her 1 tury. 
rettirn. In her last match she beat 
the opponents by almo.st 2000 
points.

"The ro.sy. evening sunset on 
tlie ioftv summit of the Jungrau 
berkoned us to meet the chal- ;
longe of its mighty peaks. Rising'York. 1 coin biisine.ss.

Krze.sicki would state that Demo
crats at a caucus could not vote to 
support the candidates that they 
had just elected. KCrzesicki's state
ments only give further reason.s 
wh.v he and tlie rest of this fac
tion should re-sign from the Demo
cratic town committee. If tliey 
refuse to resign, the Democrats 
of Bolton should direct thein.«elves 
to the task of 'throwing them out' ' 
through the Aug. 23 primary and  ̂
through future elections.

PaAs Water Tesl.s
About 150 people attended a 

program Frida.v morning at Camp 
Johnson marking the end of a six 
weeks swimming coiir.se. Certifi
cates were presented to the fol
lowing members of the "tadpoles" 
group: Raymond Slater. Donna 
Ohurilla, D o n n a  Minicu(x:i, 
Jimmy Webb, Linda Ciscon, 
Holly C h a p l i n .  Beth La- 
Francis, CTiers-l Covensky, Bar
bara Minitxicci, Rosanne Fiano, 
Peter Morra, Gary Santas, Mike 
LaFrancis, Steve Marshall, David 
Behrman. Fern Mulka, Diane 
Chick, Michael Shensie, Billy 

'Reichert. Margaret Ann Gnina'ae, 
Sarah Young and Pat Robbins.

"Pollywogs” who passed the re
quired tests are Delibie Gauthier,

To Be Photographed
Ail members of the Educators 

baseball team are asked to report 
to the Bolton Elementary School ■ 
field tonight at 6 in uniforms for 
a group picture.

To Mark Feast
The Fea.st of the Assumption 

will he celebrated tomorrow in St. 
Maurice Church. Masses will be 
at 8 a.m., 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Confe.s.sio îs will be heard tonight 
from 8 to 8:30 and tomorrow from ' 
7:30 to 7:50 a m., 5 to ."i:20 p m. ' 
and 7 to 7:20 p.m, i

The committee in charge of St. 1 
Maurice Church Country Fair to 
be held Aug. 26 -will' meet in the 
church hall after the 7:30 p.m. 
Ma.ss tomorrow. :

Games will be arranged for chil- 1

Moving Restyling Thinking Of
Into A "\Y our A  New

New Home? Kitchen? Appliance?

I

Whirlpool 
E. and Gas Ranges

Pricas as Low 
Sorvice That's Bfttar

Potterton's
ISO Center St.—Cor. of Church

GO TO.....NORMAN’S
AND FIND AN APPLIANCE 

SUIT YOUR NEEDS

Have more 
family fun 

in '61
^..wfth an HFC Traveloan. This year, have 
the time..of your lives with enough cash to cover 
travel, nootds antd hotels, sightseeing, dinrng— 
to do all the things you’ve wanted to dp for a 
long time. You'll travel carefree, knowing that you 
have enough money
i .. and that your  
loan is with folks ypu 
trust: HFC. Drop in or 
phone for courteous, 
reliable assistance.

Lift intum net at

Cmth MONTH
Xt̂ rmh

lY PAVN
IS

Perma

lINTSCI
12

Ssrmti

4fDUll
6Safmit

$ 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.8.3 
.36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
.33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
.54.48
89.47

106.80

SPECIAL
KELV IN ATO R  

17 CU. FT.

CHEST FREEZER

FREE DELIVERY

T kt sekedmh  obow s» h te d  om fn m p t mewlUr 
rspmyusesitt  and imrimdeT setts. Hossmkald's tkorgt

fTOtip f t e  H  available . •»mmd 2%  fm  msottk am Usot fm i o f tke boUsuM
on att loant •"

9/ 1%  pw  wooth am tkot port o f Ah. bmUmm
im o f SffX) to $600.

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
M ANCH ifnR SHOPrinO PARKAM

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor— Mitchell 3-2738

'5
fR IENDLY APPLIANCE and FURNITURE STORE

4 4 5  H A R TFO R D  R O A D , Near M cKEE

OPEN
DAILY
9 to 3

SATURDAY 
TILL 6 P.M.

Manchester Evening Herald C'o- 
liiinhla eorrespondent Mr*. Donald 
Tullle, telephone ACademy 8-3433.

Mo Premiums
Robert Beni liley, .Tames Thur- ' ------

her, Mark Twain and Ring Lard- The U.S. government doe.s not 
ner are among the author.* to be pay or receive a premium on any 
ab.stracted by Ewell. He plan.* to • i.s.sue of coin.* or paper currenrv, 
te.«t R.s.sorted material at di.stant | dome.slic or foreign. The govern- 
.stand.s prior to bringing it to New, ment doc.s not engage in *lhe rare

SPEC IA L!
Custom
Made

Slipcovers
and

Draperies at 
Low Mill 
Prices!

OPEN SAT. 10 to 0
CP BN TO fllG H T T lU O

LADIES!
Now*, the ttm* to iitett yonr 
fall Mwliig. Our .tock of daric 
cottons, woolens, McCall .pat
tern* and sowing accessotiM 
are yours at IX)W MILL 
PRICUS!

Ptlgirtm JR illiif
CHENEY HALL 

Hartford Rd., Slanchesfer 
Open Dally Noon to 9

FLETCHER GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER
Mitchell 
9-7879

i CORNER DURANT ST.
188 WEST MIDDLE TLRNPHiE

LARGER QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT A.ND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firef^lace and Door) 

PICTURE FRAMING (aH types) 

W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS
CONTRACTORS: WE H.VVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CAEINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPE-N SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

At Stop & Shop you get Top Value Stamps!

Sto p ‘Shop
SUPER MARKETS

Special for Monday^ 
Tuesday & Wednesday!

so EXTRA
lO P  VALUE

STAMPS
when you buy a 

pound package of Sol Pack

V E U
STEAKS

For n dwlicious 
meal that's a 
breeze to f i i  • 
dust with sea- 
Aoninfis and 
p a n - f r y  till 
b r o w n  a n d  
tender.

u>

i 50 EXTRAS!;;. STAMPS
t  wktn yon buy a pound pookaet of

: Our Best, Stop t Shop 
i  Pranlfliii Sliced Bacon

U,S. N o .h ^on g  Island

Potcitaes
Pound 
bag

M

4
*

- I

No. 481 CLIP THIS COUPON

_  100 FREE Value STAMPS »
^  with tho purehaso of
g  *5 or more at your Stop & Shop

yn lid  thru  W ednesday, A ug. 1 6 , 1961

e.i™s,«,:»,i M M S  g

•
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The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

Rockville-Veniion

Brooks Rejects 
Risley^s View 
On Road Fund

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mirharl A. PellL, MJ).

SHOUU) YOUR BUOOD PRESSURE 
BE 100 PLUS VOOR AGE 1

TV-Radio Tonight

KMcert, Briui Patrirk, ion of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald G. RickoH, 
45 Vernon Ave.. Rockville. He w-aa bom Au^. 10 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
James P. 'Henderson, 131 Charter Oak St. His paternal grand
mother la Mrs. Dorothy RIckert, 59 North St. His maternal 
great-grandparents arc Mrs. Winifred Lennon. 154 Charter Oak 
Pt., aiid Patrick James Henderson. W. Center St. His paternal 
great-grandfather is the Rev. Myron French. 59 North St. He 
has a brother, Ronald James, 3; and a sister, Denise Marie. 17 
months. » P • • *

O'Brien, Jonathan Bradley, son of Mr and Mrs, Clinton E.- 
O'Brien Jr.. 98 Oakland, St He was bom Aug. 8 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. 
Augnstus Haggerty, 181 Center St. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clinton O'Rrien, 98 Oakland St He has three 
brothers. Clinton III. 6. Darren, 5. and Fallon. 2: and three sis
ters, Marguerite, 7, Ann. 4. and Ellen. 3. ̂ • • * • *

GoUiberg. Caren Beds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl E 
Gothberg. Shoddy Mill Rd , Andover. She was bom Aug, 9 at 
Manchester Merriorlal Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ru.ssell Wa-shbume. Windsor. VI Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Eric Gothberg. 39 Overland Dr. 
She has a brother. Carl Alexander, 17 months. ,♦ • • • •

Jaekman, Donald Ray, son of Mr and Mrs. Donald L .lark- 
man. RFD 1. New Bolton Rd.. Bolton. He was born Aug. 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Smith, 149 1'nion St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs Henry Tourville. East Hart
ford. • • • • -

Holbrook. Michael rhllllp, son of Mr î nd Mrs Donald Hol
brook, Tolland Rd.. Bolton. He was bonr'Aug 10 st Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are .Mr and 
Mrs. Ernest Travaglinl, Framingham. Mass His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Holbrook, Braintree. Mass. 
He has two brothers. Richard, 8. and Chris. 2; and two sisters, 
Bhlrlev. 8. and Karen. 4. • • • • •

Ca.«sagne. Kathy .Anne, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Henry F 
P. Cassagne. 86 Do^vood Lane. Wapning. She was bom Aug. 8 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lubin H. Hurst. Now Orleans. La. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Alice B Cassagne. New Orleans.  She has a 
brother. Gregorv', 7: and two sisters. Janet. 4*2. and Li.sa. 2.

Hebron •

Miss Jean Simons 
Studying X-ray

Miss Jean Simons of Gilead Is 
taking the course in X-ray work 
at the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, under the direction of Dr. 
William L. Conlon and Dr. Doug
las Roberta. Upon completion of 
the two-year course she will be a 
registered X-ray technician. She 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Adolph Simona of Gilead, and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur E. Hutchinson of Manches
ter.

Agitation is still going on re
garding a site for s  town building 
w-hich will house all town offices 
under one roof, taking the place 
of the now inadequate town record 
building which wa.s built ,53 years 
ago, and answered all purpo.ses 
well enough at the time.

The building is now so crammed 
with valuable records and docu
ments that it ha.s been found nec
essary to have some of them kept 
In private homes. Auditors from 
the state have condemned the 
present setup. The committee 
now working on this problem is 
made up of Clarence V. Rathbun 
and George Colgan of Gilead, H. 
Wallace Brodeur of Am.ston, in 
addition to Emery N. Taylor, Med
ley Hill, Horace E. Porter and Wil
liam I. Borst. The members rep
resent* the boards of finance, se
lectmen and zoning and planning 
commission.

A meeting is planned for this 
week to look into the matter of 
possible sites, and to estimate the 
probable cost of the project.

Phone Toll Dropped
Good telephone news for Am- 

ston lake residents is that those

of that section of the town can 
call anyone on the wire in Hebron 
and Gilead, toll-free for the first 
time this week, "nhe toll-free privi
lege began Sunday at 7 a.m. Am- 
ston Lake residents of the Col
chester exchange can also call 
Willimantic. East Hampton, Leb
anon, Moodufi and Norwich free 
of toll. Also those in the Academy 
Exchange can call Willimantic. 
Stores. Coventn.’. Blast Hampton, 
Ooldhester and Lebanon, on the 
same basis.

Telephone books lusting ex
changes which are not given in 
the present directories, may be 
obtained by calling the office of 
the telephone company. The tele
phone system as It was before the 
present set-up has becB,« thorn in 
the flesh for years.

To Make Calls
The Rev. Gordon 15'. Weeman. 

,1 rector of St. Peter's flpiscopal 
I Church, may be called upon by any 
of hi.s parishioners who are unable 
to attend church owing to illness 
or other reasons, and Who wish 
to have the communion services 
given to them at their homes. 
Father Weeman will be very glad 
to render this senice.

Mrs. Helen Coleman, of the He- 
bron-Marlborough Road, had a 
visit from friends, Friday, whom 

had not seen for io  years. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. MacCoy 
of Madison, and daughter Sandra.

Manchester E\enlng Herald He
bron eorresptindent Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone .ACademv 8- 
343.').

First Gas Lights
Baltimore was the first city in 

the United States to use ga.s com
mercially. Gas lights were installed 
in the city streets in 1816, accord
ing to the Encyclopedia Britannica.

Abraham f Abner) Brooks. Dem
ocratic candidate for a 6-year-term 
on the Vepnon Board of Finance, 
denied yesterday that he endorsed 
the Ideas of Republican First Se
lectman George Risley on the por
tioning of road maintenance funds 
for Vernon and Rockville,

Brooks alos disagreed with Ris- 
ley's ideas of giving the town board 
of finance control over how the 
money shall be distributed.

A committee eompo.sed of three 
members from the Rockville City 
•Council and the three Vernon se
lectmen should decide the distribu
tion of funds, said Brooks, and not 
the board of finance. .

As for Ri.sley's claim Wednesday 
that Brooks supported the idea of 
giving one third of the road mainte
nance money to Rock\'1I1e tnd two 
thirds to Vernon, on the basis of 
the number of miles in the respec
tive areas. Brooks denied he sup
ported the idea.

He added that he was not noc- 
essariiy against the idea, but 
thought the matter should be set
tled by the special committee.

Candidate Bi-ooks .said. "In a 
recent press release. . .Risley Is 
quoted as saying. ‘Even Abner 
Brooks agrees on thus ' ”

Brooks said, "In fact, to my 
knowledge, Mr. Risley has never 
said two words to me. nor I to 
him. so howjccmid he know wheth
er I agree w-ith him or not.

"This whole subject of equitable 
distribution of .road maintenance 
funds IS much too complicated to 
debate in the press.

"There us only one legal way 
that the matter can be handled, 
and that is to follmv the City 
Charter, whicli lappens to be a 
state law. This law. incidentally, 
as recently revised, was presented 
to the General Assembly bj- Sen. 
FraukHn Welles, and received 
imanimous approval b>- the As
sembly."

Charter Ignored
The charter provides for dis

tribution of the road maintenance 
funds by a joint committee of 
selectmen and cotmcilmen. said 
Brooks. In the event Uiat the joint 
committee cannot reach a decision, 
the charter provides for a decision 
to be made bj- a commissioner of 
the county .living outside the 
towns Involved. There are no more 
county commisBioners, however, 
since the abolition of counties.

"Mr. Welles, while he was se
lectman. refused to follow this law 
by refusing the request of Mayor 
Herman Olson to make this equit
able distribution, (that is, any 
distribution agreed upon by the 
special committee! and only a few 
months ago Selectman Risley also 
broke this law by refpsing to hon
or the request of the City Council 
and Mayor Flaherty to make this 
equitable distribution. -

"Now that we approach an elec
tion. Selectman Risley thinks it is 
an opportune time to make a fan
tastic proposal to have the board 
of finance handle this matter. Die 
statute is very clear, it is a mat
ter that i.s to be handled by a 
cominittee of the city council and 
the three .selectmen.

"The selectmen recently unan
imously failed to act.

"The only way that I can see 
that the city taxpayers ran get a 
fair and equitable distribution of 
these budgeted funds is' to bring 
a new Democratic administration 
into office, which is pledged to 
eliminate inequities and finally 
bring about consotldalion '

Rockville ditliens pay a city tax 
which pays for maintenance of 
city roads, and they pay a town 
tax which maintains town roads.

JOPwap

HO. THIS IS AN OLD MVTH, 
rrfe BEST IF VQUR BLOOD 

PRESSURE DOESNT GO UP AT 
ALL AS you GROW j 

OLDER.

C«p*ul«i giws h«tpfuf infonn»tion. 
,  It ii net intended to be of • diasnoitic neturo.

Television

Weekend Deaths

6.00 Big 8 Theater (in progreaa) Early Show Hn proirreeii) 
Kirel Show tin progreaa) Yogi Bear NrwfjSalty BHne'n Shark 
Flippy the Clown Panic

6:15 Redcue 6Modern Digest6:35 VVeatlirr. News A Sports Two Faces West 6:3U Pluh House
Sports. Nnws. Weather R*'hln Hooa Compass

6:45 UouR Edwards Evening'Report 
,Hunllev-Brlnklev Report

10.7.CMJ Alter Dinner Mo\it Kews Barry Barents 
. Deiitn Valley Days 'NVws A Weather NewsPhil Stives Slrow American Odyssey 

Million E)oMar Movie Father Knows Best 
7 15 Kvenlng Report FilmSt>ori8 Camera

SEE sA rrR D A Y ’S rv

10.

7:80 Cheyenne 8u Theu Americana
22 To Tell The Truth ♦s! 8:00 Surfside Six 

8:30 Surfslda'Six
Tales of Wells Fargo « TV Hour of Sura 

f '00 Spike Jones Show whiapeiing Smith 9:30 Ann Sothem Show

8. 10. 40
22.

10 .

(Tonce.jitratlon (C) ..
Adventure in Paradise 8. 40. Million Dollar Movie 10:00 (Menn Miller Time 3.
The Barbara Stanwyck Show 22Adventures in Paradlss 10:30 .Peter Gunn I, 40.The Third Man 
Main Event Brenner 
Rescue 811.00 Thr* Big News
News. Sports A Waatĥ r

8. 8. 10. 12. 3t\11:15 .ThcK Paar Show iC) \ 10.o Feature 4n
! Suspense Theater2̂ 11:20 Premiere: W‘>rld’s Best Movies

40 11 25 New.s—Sign Off22 n-3(* rack Paar Shew (C)
SO 1 00 New.s A Praver 

WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTING

40

i By THE ASSOCIATEO PRESS
I Nassau, The Bahamas—Sir Vic
tor Sas.sonn. 80. miilti-nullionaire* 
owner of a famou.-< British racing 

; stable, died Saturday niphl at his 
home. He suffered a heart attack i 

' last Sunday. Sir Victor had lived I 
in Nassau since the late 1940.'̂ . :

Mahe. Saychelles • Sir John, 
(Thorp, governor of the British, 
I Seychelles Islands in the Indian | 
I Ocean, drowned Sunday while' 
I swimming. i
; Flint. Mich.—Thomas Reddy. 43. | 
j v'Oterkn radio and television an- 
: nouncer and vie e president of 1 
'Whitehall Stations Inc., drowned 
i Sunday while swimming. A native 
of Iowa. Reddy .started broadcast
ing there and later -worked in 
New York and Philadelphia. He 
also appeared in several movies.

New York —Thomas Jefferson 
Scott. 49. composer and singer 
known professionally as Tom 
Scott, died Saturday of a lieart 
attack. He was a native of Ken
tucky.

6 Killed in Crash
Bellp Glade, Fla.. Aug. 14 'IP'

Six tecn-ager.s were killed and an-1 
other wa.s injured when their; 
automobile ran off the road and 
failed to .swene away from a , 
canal dire' tly ahead.

The highway accident occurred 
near Belle Glade yesterday.

Osavald Jami.son Miller .Ir . 16. 
Miami, suffered only cuUs and ■ 
bnii.ses. Police said He wa.'* driv-, 
ing the car 70 miles an liour and - 
was unable to make the turn onto 
a road running parallel to Uie 
canal.

Killed were Curti.s Ballard, 18: ; 
Jesse James Hiibhai'd, 18; James: 
Hamilton Jr.. 17: Marion Haynes. i 
16; Shirley Jones. 13. and Calvin | 
C. Johnson, 13. all of Belle (̂ Jladc. ' 
They wei-e Negroes. ,

BRK'KL.-\VER.S EIJiCT |
Bridgeport., Aug. 14 i.Ti - Con- ; 

necticiit Bricklayers. Masons and , 
Plasterers tiave .lerted .Michael T : 
Minotti. Tnimbiill, as president. At ' 
the union's aiinuiil convention here j 
yesterday, Edward Ballucci, New] 
Haven, was cho.sen first vice presi
dent and .Arthur Brotherlon, Nor-i 
walk, second rice prcstdenl. 1

Radio
(ThU listing IncliidM only tliOM news broadoasts of 10 or 15*mlnate 

longth. Some Atatlnne carry othor short nowscasta.)
W D R C --1869

no Ncw'4
.1*6 Today qij Wall S tree t 
:10 Sport Newe 
15 Art Johnson  Show 

;i>5 R ay n o r Shinr.*
News & Sign Off

W n A Y — 91#
1H.I Stiund Stnfec 

;lHi Fklward P  M organ 
:3n Nighf F light 
;55 News 
00 Sign Off

T I C — 1988
;m* News. W’e a ih c r  &  Snorts 
;3n S u p p e itin if  S e rm a d e  
45 T hroe  S ta r E x tra  
L>5 ('onver.salion  Piece 

•30 News ol the World 
.45 ^Tovem m enlal S e rv ice ’;i»» News
:nS P o p s  Cofu e r t;tHi .\ightb‘>ai
:(X» New.H
:15 S p o rts  F inal
;30 S ia rlig h l S erenade
:00 Sign Off

w r o r — 1416
:(.*n r«xlav In H artfo rd  
15 C onnecticu t B allroom  

•1*0 Bob Scott 
:(Kl R ay S om ers 
:00 News 
;10 R av  S om ers 
00 Del R av ree  Show

W I N F — 1289
News

.10 W all S tree t
;15 Roh Bacon Sports  *
:25 Show case
•45 ImiwcU Thomas-Phil Rlzuttô

^  7:00 News
7:10 CBS-In P erson  
7:30 Fulton Lewis 
7:45 Show case 
8:00 Th*' W orld Tonight 
R:15 Show case 
8:30 News 
8:45 Show case 
9:0i1 New.s
9:10 Show case and  News 

12:15 Sign Off

Pilate Record Found
JerUsaJem (.Tl—The fii'st arche

ological tividence of the governor
ship of Pontius Pilate in the days 
of Jesus has been found in the ruins 
of ancient Caesarea, Pilate's pro
vincial capital. A stone slab, in
scribed with his name, was un
earthed there.

Stratford Firm 
Gets W ork on 
Tlyiiig’ Boats

(Continued from Pafe One)

Island Sound off Stratford. The 
Gnimman-Martlme service boat 
tests are also to be conducted in 
the sound.

The hydrooil - type boat nccd.s 
stabilization equipment, such as 
Hamilton Standard is producing 
for the Grumman and B o e i n g -  
Navy craft, to hold its hull at the 
required height above the water 
and control its pilch, roll and yaw. 
It also will limit sideslipping to al- 
Iqw the boat to make partially 
banked turns in moderrftc seas 
and flat turns in turbulent waters.

The rea.sons for the Navy’s great • 
interest In hydrofoil ships rest on ■ 
the teclinoiogical advance oCl 
modern submarines: The newest ; 
subs are already capable of mov
ing faster underwater than our ■ 
fastest destroyers. Anti-.suhmarine . 
experts say. however, tliat the sur-  ̂
face vessel needs a two-to-one 
-peed advantage over the sub to be 
truly effective on iUs mi.ssion. The 
hydrofoil's speed would fill the
gap- I

San Jose, Calif., Aug. l i  ol’i - ■ 
A new type of amphibiotm support 
vehicle which will be able to fly 
acros's water on’ hydrofoil.s and 
travel on land as a wheeled ves- ■ 
sel will be built at FMC Corp.. un
der contract wlttli the U.S. Navy 
Bureau of Ships.

The announcement was made to
day bv FMC President James M. | 
Halt. He said FMC has a SDRIg.- ; 
000 contract for the job. j

The versatile vessel will have 
retractable foils and wheels, ijait j 
said, and will skim over water 
at speeds in excess of 35 knots i 
and on land at more than 25 mile.s ! 
an hour. The craft will be iisjed by , 
the Marine Corps for transport 
of troops and equipmeiit. 1

NOW!
SUN LIFE'S SECURITY 
FUND ENDOWMENT 

PROVIDES .
LIFE INSURANCE

PROTECTION TO AGE 65 
AND RETURNS 

ALL BASIC ANNUAL 
PREMIUMS PAID 

PLUS ACCUMULATED 
DIVIDENDS 

IF THE ASSURED 
LIVES TO  65. ^

At 65, >h« fundi can b«i
•  taken in cash .
•  used to purchoie a paid-up 

policy for the original lum 
assured and the boianc* 
taken in cash'or as a 
guaranteed income.

•  used to provide on annuity.
•  left on deposit of o 

guaranteed rate of Interest,

Inquire about this remarkable 
insurance plan 

by telephoning or writing toi

W ALTER R. 
PARTINGTON JR.
■ 164 East Center Street 

Maneliester. Conn.
Ml 9-4604—TR 6-8640

SUN LIFE 

OF

C A N A D A

FT W<» as 
near as 
your
telephone

Your order for drug needs fnd 
cosmetics srill be taken eartt of 
Immediately.

FREE
DEL I VE RY

W sM cw ih
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

901 MAIN ST.—MI S-5.S21

•NOT AFHLIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY’

AMESITE
DRIVES

^ FIRST IN QUALITY 
^ FAIREST IN PRICE 

^  FASTEST SERVICE

Experience 
Is Our 

Guarantee 
Best

Connecticut’s Eesding PavinR Contractor

THOMAS COLLA Co.
JA 2.9121 PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9.5224

■NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY ’

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

t»SM

\

V'

have beauti^ul^ decoration 

at less than $15 a ro^m

W ith brush or roller and Chi-Namel paints anyone can have beau tifu lly  

decorated rooms easily and quick!)’. If you .<«hould stop in the middle of the 
Job, you can finish later without a worry about lap mark.^ or boundary lines.

I
The men at Glenney’g will help select compatible colors in Rex Flat. Flexon 
Fashion Flat, Coat-O-Lite and Kitch-N-Tint. "How-to-paint " tips are on 
the house. >

.New York, N. Y. (Sprelal) — Fof ttlC I 
first time science has found s new | 
healing substance with the aston
ishing abilitV to shrink hemor- ! 
rholds, stop itching, and relieve i 
pain — without surgery. |

In case after case, while gently I 
relieving pain, actual reduction i 
(shrinkage) took place. |

Most anaaringof all —result.s were :

BO thorough that sufferors made 
astonishing statements like ’Tilei 
have ceased to be a problem!*’

The secret is a new healing sub
stance ( Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
a-world-famous research institute.

This substance is now available 
in tuppofifori/ or ointment form 
under the name Preparation //•. 
At all drug counters.

Open 7:30 a.m. to 5 p,^.»M e ainimlDa.
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  

L U M B E R  F U E L
SM NORTH MAIN STREET—PHONE MI 9-5253 Sotasdoy 7:30 to  noon

COMPLen HOME HEATING SALfiS aad SOWICE

OPEN FRIDAY 
7:30 ajn. to 8:30 p.m.

your heating plant belongs
}

at the top of the list

Before the heating .cea.son starts, your burner .should i 
be cleaned and lubricated to prevent hreakdown.s. The 
flame -shmild be adju.steil .so ju.st the rig:bt amount of 
air comhine.s with the oil to produce a clean, sharp flame.

■\'nur boiler or furnace needs cleanitifr. Carbon and dust
form a harrier to your Inii ner that require.s more fuel

• \
oil hui'ninjr to penetrate.

Bantly’s men have the finest tools. They are well trained 
in their u.sc. As a result, you get .superior service.

DELCO-HEAT “Our Rrput«tloii 
Ik Y'oiir AMnranre”

BANTLirOlL CO.
M l  MAIN STREET" MANCHESTER. CONSi

DOUBLE^Stamps
EVERY WEDNESDAY

OPEN WED., TH U R S ., 
and FRIDAY T IL L  9 P.M.

S U P E R  
M A R K E T STues. and Wed.

Specials
STARKIST UGHt MEAT CHUNK

Tuna Fish
HEINZ t o m a t o

Ketchup
TOP GRAM CHOICE

Chuck Steaks

725
Middle 

Turnpike 
East 

In
Manchester

REG.
CANS

20 OZ. 
BOTS.

FRESHLY SLICED

Beef Liver
lb

lb

A T POPULAR'S FISH DEPARTMENT

FRESH FLOUNDER FILLET

C A N T A LO U P ES
s -<x>LARGE 

CALIFORNIA 
' SWEET

Eliasson-M organ

V *

*■

Flin n -K in g

Z.) .

Ijuurol of Connorticul
MRS. ROGER CARL ELIASSON

Denette-Frankenberger

Mies Ellen Mae Morgan of Hart
ford and Roger Carl Eliaseon of 
Buckland exchanged wedding vows 
Saturday morning at the Bethel 
Baptist Churclj In Hartford.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emftnuel P. Morgan, 80 
Kenyon St„ Hartford.' The biide- 
groohi is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George S. Eliasson, 84 Buckland 
St., Buckland.

Tile Rev. Frank Zagunis of 
Bethel Baptist Church performed 
the ceremony b e f o r e  an altar 
decorated with white gladioli.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a lace gown, styled 
with long sleeves artd lace bodice 
forming a . princes.s waist, and 
three Spanish lace tiers in front 
wMcli draped into a chapel train 
at the back. Her headpiece vva.s a 
double veil and rhinestone tiara. 
She carried a bouquet of white and 
red i o."es.

Mi.ss Karin Gesswin of Bristol 
wa.s me id of honor. She wore a 
yellow gown, styled with a- scoop 
neckline and bouffant scalloped 
skirt. She carried a cascade bou
quet of white roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Caroline 
Sziksai of Farmington: M i s s  
Rhoda Morgan mf Hamburg, Pa., 
cousin of the bride: and Miss Bar
bara Morgan of Hartford, sister of 
the bride. They were dressed, re
spectively. in aqua, pink, and lilac 
gowns, and they carried bouquets 
of white roses.

Paul C. Eliasson of Buckland 
was his brother's best man. Ushers 
were David Person of Windsor: 
Rudolph Eliasson of Wapping, 
brother of the bridegroom: Bengt 
Strumgren, Stockholm, Sweden, 
cousin of the bridegroom: and 
Arnold Lingren of Hartford.

The bride's mother wore a rose 
cocktail dress and matching acces
sories. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a turquoise dress and match
ing accessories. Both wore white 
orchid corsages.

A reception for about 200 guests 
was held in Fellow.ship Hall of the 
church in the afternoon. For a mo
tor trip through northern New 
England, the bride wore_ a white 
and blue dress and white acces
sories. The couple will be at home 
at Daley Rd., Coventry, Aug. 26.

The bridegroom attended East 
Hartford High School and is em
ployed by the Nclco Tool Co. in 
Manchester. The bride, a graduate 
of Hartford Public High School 
is a junior at the University, of 
Connecticut.

McKay-Kennedy

1

\

MRS. HORACE G. FLINN JR.
IjonnK Slmiio?

Loring Studio
iMRS. LAWRENCE ANTHONY DENETTE

Miss Linda Dorothy 
“■‘berger and Lawrence Anthony 

Dencttc. both of Manchester, were 
united in marriage Saturday morn
ing at St. Bridget's Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond U. Franken- 
berger, 48 Cambridge St. The bride- 
gi’oom i.s the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ijawrence E. Denette, 88 Hollister 
St.

The Rev. Dennis Hussey of St. 
Bridget’s Church performed the 
coremon.v and celebrated the nup
tial Mass before an altar decorat
ed with bouquets of white carna
tions, pompons and gladioli. Mrs. 
Raymond Murphy was organist.

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a gown of Chantilly lace and 
nylon tulle, designed with a sweet
heart neckline, long sleeves, fitted 
lace bodice, and bouffant Chantilly 
lace skirt with an overskirt of lace 
edged with pleated nylon tulle In 
a redingote effect. Her fingertip 
Veil was draped from a crown of 
seed pearls and brilliants. She carr 
ried a modified cascade bouquet of 
carnations, baby’s breath, and ivy.

Mrs. Tennyson B. McFall of 
Enfield, sister ot the bride, was 
matron ot honor. She wore a 
maize silk organza gown, styled 
with a sweetheart neckline and 
paneled skirt, and a ci-own of 
brilliants with a nose veil. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
periwinkle blue carnations and 
miniature gladioli.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. David A. 
Ruddeli and Miss Patricia Hub
bard,. both of Manchester. They 
wore periwinkle blue gowns 
styled like the matron of honor’s 
and similar headpieces. They car
ried cascades of yellow carnations 
and yellow gladioli.

John E. Vlchi, 360’ Main St., 
was his cousin’s beat man. Ush
ers were Paul J. Hublard of Man
chester and Tennyson B.' McFall of 
Enfield, brother-in-law of the 
bride.

The bride’s mother wore a beige 
dress, pink accessories, and a 
corsage of pink carnations. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a rose 
lace dress, rose and white acces- 
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corsage of whiteFranken--series, and a 
gardenias.

A reception was held in the 
aJternoon at the Rosemount in 
Bolton. For a motor trip through 
New 'York Stale, the bride wore 
a black sheath dre.ss, white jacket 
and white accessories.

AVright - Christensen
Tile marriage^ of Miss Janet 

Ixmise Christensen and William 
John Wright, both of Manchester, 
took place Aug. 4 at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church,

The bride l.s the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred P. Chri.stensen, 63 
Bolton St. The bridegroom i.s the 
.son of Mrs. Susie S. Wright, 25 
Knighton St., and the late Clinton 
R. Wright.

Tlie Rev. Roman L. Harding of 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church per
formed the ceremony. Sidney Mac- 
Alpme was organist.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a blue suit 
with white dickie, threc-quarters- 
length sleeves, and a short jacket.

Mi.ss Eileen M. Chri.stensen, 63 
Bolton St., was her si.ster's maid 
of honor. She wore a blue flowered 
dre.ss and white feathered hat, 
and she carried a white colonial 
bouquet.

■lolin W. Ward of Rockville was 
best man. and Paul L. Cliristcnaen, 
63 Bolton St., brother of the bride, 
usher.

The bride's mother wore a blue, 
gray, and wliile dress. Tlie bride- 
gro.om's mother wore a blue 
sheath. Both wore corsages of 
white carnations and pink roses.

A reception for about 30 guests 
was held at the bride’s home after 
the ceremony. For a trip to Niag
ara Falls, the bride wore a blue 
suit. The couple will live at 5 W'ar- 
reiyfit.
•“—Both are graduates of Manches
ter High School.

The Unitarian Church In Hart-<f'honorary bridesmaid 
ford was the scene Saturday af
ternoon of the marriage of Miss 
Nancy Calkins King of Manches
ter and Lt. Horace G. Flinn Jr. of 
Lincoln. Tex.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey T. King, 218 
Henry St. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace G.
Flinn, Lincoln, Tex.

The Rev. Dr. Payson Miller of 
the Unitarian Church performed 
the ceremony.

Escorted by her father, the 
bride wore a peau de sole gown, 
styled with a fitted bodice 
trimmed with Alencon lace, three- 
quarter-length Sleeves, and full 
skirt with bustle back which ex
tended into a chapel train. Her 
fingertip veil of silk illusion fell 
from a pillbox hat. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of white roses.

Miss Susan King. 218 Henry St., 
was her sister’s maid of honor. She 
wore an ice blue silk organza 
gown, styled with a scoop neck
line and bell skirt, and she car
ried a colonial bouquet.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. John 
Wilson of Groton, Mrs. Gerald 
Bosterfield of Manchester, and 
Miss Gini King of Manchester,

They were 
dressed the same as the maid of 
honor. The flower girl,_ Miss Joni 
King of Manchester, wore a while 
organdy dress and flowered crown 
and carried a colonial bouquet of 
pink roses.

William Julavils of West Hart
ford, cousin of the bridegroom, 
was best man. Ushers were Jolin 
Wilson of Groton and F r a n c i s  
Julavits of West Hartford.

The bride's mother wore a blue 
lace sheath dress, and a corsage 
of pink roses. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a gold silk sheath 
and a corsage of yellow roses

' II I I ■■
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church In 

Manchester was the scene Satur
day noon of the wedding of Miss 
Barbara Jean Kennedy and Paul 
Thoma^McKay Jr., both of Man- 
clie-ler. y

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart R. Kennedy, 86 
Autumn SI. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mr.». Paul Thomas 
McKay Sr.. 17 White St.

I Tlie Rev. Roman Hiuding of St.
I Mary’s Episcopal Church perform
ed the double ring ceremony be
fore ai) altar decorated with while 
c a r n a t i o n s  and snapdragons. 
James McKay, iinele of the biidc- 

I groom, was organist. - 
I Esrorted by her father, the bride 
j wore a silk organza piinccs. -slylc 
gown, designed with an empire 

I bodice, scoop neckline and abort 
j  sleeves. The bodice and bouffant 
j skirl were embroidered with Swiss 
' cry.stalr. ami a silk peau de soie 
j bow accented the back of the skirl, 
whieli extended in’.o a chapel 
train. Her small matching crown, 
trimmed with S w i s s  ery.Htalsj- 
held in place a bouffant veil of sillc 
illusion. She carried a small round 
bouquet of slephanotis and ivy 
leaves.

Mrs. David Duncan of Manches
ter, matron of honor, wore a pink 
silk organza gown, styled with a 
scoop neckline, short sleeves, and 
bell skirl with a self rose in back. | 
Her headpiece was a matching 
whimsy hat with small roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Barbara 
Marshall of Middletown and Mrs. 
James McKay ot Manchester, who 
were dressed the same as the mat
ron of honor. All attendants car
ried crescent ca.scades of pink 
sweetheart rose.s and ivy leaves. 
Miss Laurie McKay of Rockville, 
cousin of the bridegroom, was 
flower girl. She wore a short white 
organdy dress, and matching head- 
band, and carried a nosegay of 
pink sweetheart roses and baby’s 
breath.

E. Lawrence McKay of Man
chester was his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Richard H. Ken
nedy of Manchester, brother of the 
bride: and John Steele, also of 
Manchester.

The bride’s mother wore a beige 
silk organza sheath, beige acces
sories, and a corsage of p i n k  
.sweetheart r o s e s .  The bride
groom’s mother wore a pink chif
fon dress, pink petal hat, and cor
sage of white roses,

A reception was held in NeillA reception was held at the 
bride’s home. For a trip to Canada 1 Hall of the church after llic eere- 
the bride wore a blue print dress ! niony. For a wedding trip to
and matching coat ensemble. The 
couple will be at home at Lake 
Charles, La., after Aug. 26.

The bride is a 1956 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 1960 
graduate of Lesley College, Cam
bridge, Mass. She taught. 'Irade 2 
at Manchester Green School. Her 
husband, a 1959 graduate of North 
Texas State College, received hi.s 
master’s degree last .year from 
Harvard University. He is station
ed in Louisiana with the U.S. Air 
Force.

Canada, the bride wore a pastel 
print polished cotton dre.ss and 
bone accessories. The couple will 
live at 71 Waddell Rd.

The bride is a graduate ot Cen
tral Connecticut State College in 
New Britain, and will teach Grade 
2 at Bowers School. Her husband 
attended the University of Hart
ford and has completed six 
months of training duty at Ft. 
Dix, N.J. Ho is employed by Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft, East Hart
ford.

Wilper^Beaupre
The marriage of Miss Barbara 

Ann Beaupre of Manchester and 
John Edward Wilper of San Diego, 
Calif., was solemnized Saturday 
morning at St. Bridget’s Church 
in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard F. Beaupre, 74 
Mountain Rd„ Manclliester. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ^ohn L. Wilper, San Diego, 
Calif.';

The Rev. Robert J. Carroll of 
Sacred Hjeart Church in New Ha
ven performed the ceremony and 
celebrated the nuptial high Mass 
before an altar decorated with 
white gladioli. '

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a full-length gown 
ot white silk organza, styled with 
an Italian neckline, sheer bodice, 
princess style waistline and chapel 
train. Rows of white fern appli
ques trimmed the neckline and 
skirt. Her elbow-length veil fell 
from white silk organza rosebuds 
at the-forehead.

Miss Harriet P. Wojlyha of 
Hartford was maid of honor. She 
wore a hyacinth silk organza 
gown, fashioned with a jevi'el neck
line of sheer yoke, fitted bodice, 
and street-length bell skirt. Her 
matching nose veil was held in 
place by a Dior bow. She carried 
a bouquet of blue delphinium.

Bkdesmaids were Miss Shirlee 
Elaine Beaupre, 74 Mountain Rd., 
sister of the bride and Miss Elaine 
A'. 1761500. 72 Pine St. They were 
dressed the same as the maid_pf 
honor.

Norman R. Bclliveau of Hart
ford, uncle of the bride, was best 
man. Ushers were Edward Zajac 
of JHartford and James Wilper of 
San Diego, Calif., brother of the 
bridegroom.

A reception for 115 guests was 
held at the Imperial Steak House 
in Manchester in the afternoon. 
For a wedding trip to Cape Cod 
before moving to California, the 
bride w'ore an orange print linen 
sheath and wliite accessories.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
the University of San DiegOi San 
Diego, Calif.

Dublin Schedule

Prignanos Wed 25 Years
Dr. and Mrs. John V. Prignano,’̂  

67 Wyllya St., celebrated their sil
ver wedding anniversary Saturday.

Dr. Prignano and the former 
Anne Schimenti, both New York 
City natives, were married Aiig. 12, 
1936, at the Church’ of the Nativity 
in New York City.

The couple was honpred yester
day afternoon at a party given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Fearvanti Vichi. 300 
Main St., at Dr. and Mrs. Prlg- 
nano’a aummer home on Coventry 
Lake.

en children, Pascal, 22, of New 
York City, and Jo^ph, 16, John 
V. Jr.. 15, Roseman,’, 8, Paul, 5, 
Rachel, 3, and Thomas, ' eight 
months, all at home.

Dr. Prignano, has practiced in 
Manchester for about 16 years. Hie 
office is at 15 W. Middle Tpks. He 
is a member of the Knights of Co
lumbus and Manchester Lodge‘"if 
EUu.

Mrs. Prignano ia a  member of 
the Ladies of St. James. Both are

Dr. and Mrs. Prignano have aev- members of S t  Jam es’ Church.

Dublin (P)—Seven premieres of 
comedies and tragedies are includ
ed in the Sept. 10-24 schedule of 
the Dublin International Theater 
Festival.

Among them are first. English- 
language ' version of Berthold 
Brecht’s "Saint Joan of the Stock
yards,” starring Siobhan McKen
na. The world premiere of Hugh 
Ross Williamson's "Teresa of 
Avila’’ la to star Dame Sybil 
Thorndike and Sir Lewis Casson.

Other firsts are Cyril Cusack’s 
"The Temptation of Mr. O” ; James 
Dopglas’ "North City ’Traffic 
Straight Ahead"; Harold Pinter’s  
"A N ight Out’’: John WhlUng’s 
"No ’Why’’; and an as yet untitled 
drama about BL Patrick.

.•f I
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Jins. PAUL THOMAS McKAY JR.
Loring Studios
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Coventry Couple Wed 50 Years
Mr., and Mrs. Herbert Mueck, 

Bellevue Dr.. South Coventry, were 
honored for their golden wedding 
anniversary at a dinner given by 
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Monahan, 94 
Higbie Dr.. East Hartford, Satur
day.

The couple was married Aug. 11, 
1911. ill Kokomo, Ind, Before mov
ing to Hartford 24 years ago and 
later to Coventry. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mueck lived in Buffalo, N. Y.

Now retired. Mi. Mueck was em

ployed by the! Cape well Manufac
turing Co. in Buffalo and Hartford 
for 46 years.

Among the 16 guests at the din
ner were Mrs. Evelyn Golladay of 
Buffalo, N. Y„ sister of Mrs. 
Mueck: and friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eben Hill of Hartford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emest .\ustin of Hartford 
and Mrs. Mary Kilcoyne of 'Thomp- 
sonville. (Herald photo by Sater- 
nis.)

MRS,
Amiumy J. Tlilbeau Pliolo

JOHN EDWARD WILPER

Announce Engagements

Lukens - Rushnell
St. Martin’s Episcopal Church 

ia  Radnor, Maine, was the setting 
Saturday afternoon of the wedding 
of Miss Loretta Lucy Biishnell of 
Manchester and Brittain Ely 
Luken.s III of W’oodstown, N. J.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward B. Bushnell, 70 
W. Middle Tpke., Manchester. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brittain Ely Lukens Jr., 
W’oodstown,. N. J.

The Rev. W’illiam Jeffreys, rec
tor of St. Martin’s Episcopal 
Church, performed the double ring 
ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a full-length gown 
of embroidered cotton satin, styled 
w’ith a scoop neckline, and 'bouf
fant sleeves. Her headpiece was a 
fingertip-length veil of heirloom 
Brussels lace. She Carried a white 
prayerbook decorated with a cas
cade aiTMgement of slephanotis 
and strealmer^ and a detachable 
corsage of white butterfly orchids.

Miss Janet Bushpell, 70 W. Mid
dle Tpke., was her sister’s maid 
of honor. She wore a light green 
batiste street-length dress with a 
full skirt and fitted bodice. ’The 
biidesmidds, dressed the ssm e as

the maid of honor, were Miss Nan
cy Lukens of Woodstown, N.J., 
sister of the bridegroom, and Miss 
Diane Diaz of New York City.' 
Miss Lukens wore pale pink, and 
Miss Diaz, orchid. All attemiants 
wore circular veils and cai’iied 
old-fashioned baskets of flowers.

John A. Lukens of Woodi town, 
N.J., brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. Ushers were Robert 
Lovell of A 11 o w a y. N.J., and 
Eugene Coggins of Upper E>arby, 
Pa.

The bride’s mother wore an 
Oriental style sheath dress of rose 
cotton brocade, white accessories, 
and a white cypibidium orchid. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore an ap
ple green silk dress, bone acces
sories, heirloom gold and garnet 
jewelry, and a green cynibidium 
orchid. ^

A recept^n- was held in the 
church parlor after the ceremony 
before a wedding dinner for the 
family and bridal party at the Gen
eral Lafayette Inn at Plymouth 
Meeting, Pa.

Alter a trip to New Hampshire, 
the couple will live in Oonshohoc- 
ken. Pa.; and, continue their stud
ies at Eastern Baptist College In 
Wayne, Pa.

The- engagement of Miss Joan-- The engagement of Miss Lynne- 
Mary Gudelski of New Haven to Belle Dart of Coventry to Edward 
Ronald A. Lamoureaux of Man-1 L. Newmarker of Rockville is an- '
Chester is aiinouneed by her  pai> 
eiils, Mr. ami Mrs. Edward S. 
Gudelski of New Haven.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Lamoureaux, 34 'Vic
toria Rd., Manchester.

The biijie-elect, a graduate of 
St. Mary's High School in New 
Haven and Stone College, is em
ployed by Leo E. Bronson Inc., 
New Haven. Her fiance is a grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and Chicago Technical College. He 
served with the U.S. Air Force 
•for four years and is employed by 
the 'United Aircraft Corp.

The wedding is planned for May 
1962. Loiing Studios

\
£

One Side Only
Nobody ev^r has seen the back 

of the moon be.cause es It movee 
around Uui Earth it rotates Just 
enough to kee{> the sam e side to
ward the Earth a t all tim es.

H,

nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Dart, South S t. Cov
entry!

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Elsie Newmarker, 29 Davis Ave., 
Rockville, and the late Edward 
Newmarker!

The bride-elect, a 1957 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, a t
tended Southern Seminary Junior 
College in  Buena Vista, Va., and la 
employed by Dart’s Dairy in Man
chester.

Mr. Newmarker, a 'graduate of 
Mt. Hermon School, attended the 
University of Connecticut and is  
employed by the main office of 
Chicago Bridge andirpn In Oreens- 
yille,- Pa. ' .
- The wedding Is plamisd for Nov, 
4 at South M ethodist Church In 
Manchester. ' - laiiot Biudte

Use about two tablespoons but
ter for browning a cup o t  nut- 
meats In a  skillet. IHUcJoui urtQl 
buUer-brownetJ fish. ^
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create the German problem, and 
we have made our own movee and 
decislona which have helped es- 
tablteh the p n at confrontation ̂ >e- 
tween atalemated diplomacies Md 
masaive mutual powera of de- 
■tructlon;

We cannot let Khrushchev move 
on from miatahe to mistake. Nor 

.can we, on the other hand, con* 
Kleditlously decree ahowdown on 
one particular Irritation or crime 
without making some effort to go 
back to the fundamentals and try
ing to set both sides off on some 
new course of policy.

^ e  fundamentals are that we 
an^aUll fighting over the pieces of 
Germany, Id years after World 
War n , when we both should have 
been out of Germany long ago. 
How wo both get out of Germany 
—not how and where we stay—is 
still the big question history .askli 
of us, and the only question re
sponsible statesmanship ^|ould 
give top priority.

A Thought for Today
SpoDspred 'by the Manchester 

CouDcU of Chorcliea

For Friday—1 p.m. Tt 
For Saturday—i  p.m. : 

Claacmed deadUne;

Monday, August IS

^ M ts ta k e s  G row  D an gerou s
Two factors combined—the one 

the fact that you can't fight guns 
with stones—the other the advice 
the K u t Germans are receiving 
from all officiai statements from 
West Germany—have so far oper
ated to relieve Khrushchev and 
the world of the worst potential 
immediate consequences of his at
tempt to draw an Iron Curtain 
through the middle of the city of 
Berlin.

Of the two fMtors restraining 
the people of East Germany, the 
second is  probably the more Im- 
poi^ant. They are the particular 
hunlan beings who are caught in 
the cold war wringer. They can 
surely not be very far from that 
point of desperation in which they 
might not care that Russian guns 
were stacked against them.

But when the advice of Chancel
lor Adenauer, of Mayor Brandt, 
and of the West Berlin radio 
sdilch is beamed at them is all for 
patience, and for waiting, and for 
avoidance of resort to revolt, that 
la probably a factor which does 
persuade the people of East Ger
many at least to wait, for a while.

This helps Khrushchev, in that 
It may enable him to get away 
with his choice of risks. He was 
coofronteid with two possibilities. 
Either he let the people of East 
German continue to leave their 
country at an Increasing rate, im- 
tll an actual departure of popula
tion had made Ekut Germany an 
empty, functionless shell. Or he 
dosed the border and ran the risk 
of en explosion.

Probably, from his point of 
view, he felt that the first danger 
was certain, but that he at least 
had a dianoe of avoiding the sec
ond.

If West German policy Is help
ing Khrushchev avoid the worst 
consequences of the choice he 
made, it Is not out of kindness to 
him. It is In the effort to preserve 
some choice for everybody; to 
stave off those impulsive and ir
revocable developments which 
might take history out of the 
hands of all leadership , either 
East or West.

The potentiality Is there, right 
now, at the ba.rbed wire barricade, 
and will remain there. All it would 
take could have happened yester
day, and could he happening this 
moment. A crowd of East Ger
mans would approach the barrier, 
surging against IL The E>ist Ger
man police Or the Russians would 
shoot to drive them back. A crtrwd 
of West Germans, on the other 
side of the wire, would surge for
ward to try to join In the battle. 
Ih e  East German police or the 
Russians would be shootini; West 
Germans. And that would be It.

How did Khrushchev come to 
the point where he had to make 
his I own desperate choice, from 
which only the restrsdnlng advice 
of the West Germans to the East 
Germans may rescue him?

Khrushchev got to this point as 
the result of smother desperate 

.choice—between letting a slower 
drift against his fortimes in Esist 
Germany and possibly in all Cen
tral Europe continue, and trying 
to  stabilize those fortunes by com
pelling formalization of the parti- 
tk »  of Germany and the recogni 
tlon of East Germany as a sover
eign and permanent state.

Here too, In his longer range 
dilemma, Khrushchev had no 
good, safe choice. He threatens us; 
be threatens world peace; he does 
ao because Russian policy heads 
Into miatakee from Which it can 
eaeapa only by another mistake. 
In this akcoeaaion of mistakes, the 
progvaaa  ̂ is  Inevitably toward 
aoma pinpoint mistake where 
aonoatbiNg evsn minor, or alnuMt 
Im U nm at, can suddenly invoke 
upoH tChnMbrtiey and tba worfd 
jdl ^  aupiwua p « v lty  fm* the 

of Mg mlatalHia In the

I BO OB# ridft
ooM W9BT Ivosfli Mvno 
ily. 'Wa  ̂ toov ba^ad

By Logic To The Illogical
Logical step by logical step. 

President Kennedy is heading 
toward the illogical eventuality in 
which this coimtry might be the 
first to break the voluntary nu
clear-test ban now in effect among 
Russia, the United States and 
Britain.

When he campaigned for office, 
he said he would take time out for 
A reassessment of the United 
States bargainipg position at 
Geneva. The talks\at Geneva were 
recessed, after he came to office, 
so he could do this. He and his ad
visers did do this, and formulated 
concessions, which they sent off 
to Geneva, with a brand new chief 
negotiator, Arthur Dean, and with 
high hopes that a nuclear test ban 
treaty might become a reality.

As has happened almost Inter
minably in cold war negotiations, 
both ways, the moment one side 
moved closer to the previous posi
tion of the other was also the mo
ment In which the other side re
treated to some new and more 
distant position. At Geneva, the 
Russians suddenly began acting as 
if they didn't want a nuclear test 
ban treaty at all. Tke specific 
proposition they used to deadlock 
the n^;otlations was their new in
sistence on what we call the "troi
ka,” a three-way divisiop of execu
tive authority for the test ban en
forcement agency, with East, 
West and the neutrals all having 
a veto power.

Honestly disappointed to see Its 
own good intentions thus shabbily 
rewarded, the Kennedy adminis
tration brought Dean home for 
consultation, while it considered 
various courses of action—aban
doning the test treaty talks alto
gether, resuming nuclear tests, or 
sending the whole Issue to the 
United Nations.

At his last press conference the 
President announced that he was 
sending Dean back to Geneva, for 
one last sharp test of Russian in
tentions. If the answer Is negative, 
he will call Dean home, and then 
make a new deciaion for American 
policy. This time, the Impression 
is that the leading possibility 
would be a resumption of nuclear 
testing by the United States. That 
may be a poker hand impression 
Mr. Kennedy is creating; he may 
still intend to send the Issue to the 
United Nations.

Meanwhile, however, he himself, 
in his press conference remarks, 
bought the silly interpretation of a 
silly special study—that which 
spent some ten days, last month, 
deciding whether the Russians 
might have been testing in secret, 
violating the present voluntary 
moratorium. What the President 
bought ivhs the Idea that there can 
indeed be no absolute guarantee 
that .the Ruoslans have not been 
testing. This la, of course, far 
from any evidence that they have 
been testing, and is far from being 
any evidence of any kind of any- 
,thing.

But, while the President has 
thus finally lent his prestige to 
the theory that, since the Russians 
could conceivably have been test
ing, that is cause for alarm, even 
though we have no indication that 
they have tested, Khrushchev and 
his big mouth have given the 
American advocates of renewed 
American testing smother glib 
su"gument. He waved, the other 
day, a new super-bomb he said his 
scientists had said they could pro
duce. So our own atom-worship
pers are telling us that there It is, 
the indication that the Russians 
have been testing after all, other
wise how could they have devel
oped such a new bomb?

So, step by step, one sees Presi
dent Kennedy being pushed, and 
even beglnniii^g to take his own 
voluntary steps, toward the one 
final decision which will be a great 
mistake. It will be such a mistake 
if this nation Is the fiist to begin 
setting off the bombs again, to re
vive the peril of fallout the 
world's health, to put the ni^clear 
weapons race back Into high gear, 
to give the final blast tp, the faint 
hut worth while hope that, even 
without a formal treaty, the world 
could take and maintain some 
small symbolic policy away from 
poison a||id •ifa.r and toward peace. 
If we want to mean what we 
should mean to ths .world, we can
not afford to ho th« nation which 
doM all thlE f

In the 33rd Chapter of Deutero
nomy there is a series of three 
promises — "as your days, so 
shall your strength be; underneath 
are the everlasting arms; and the 
Eternal God is your reftifee.” God 
does not just hand out promises 
like these. There is a reason and 
it is found In a. verse preceding 
these promises. "Your shoes will 
be iron ahî  bronze.” God was say
ing to l(is people, “Your road is 
going to be so rough so hard that 
you will need iron shoes!” But 
then He adds the assurance of 
these three promises.

Yet these promises are not con
fined to the Tribe of Ashur, but 
rather God is stating the facts 
about a normal life of today also. 
There will come days in the life 
of most of us when God will hand 
us a pair of iron shoes, and it is 
important that we wear them as 
a Christian should. This can be 
done only if we appropriate the 
Faith of these three promises.

Arthur K. Gaard, Intern
Emanuel Lutheran Cnurch.

Jap Rightists Futile 
In Mikoyaii Protest

(Continued from Page One)

The Open Forum
Communlcatlona tor publications in the Open Forum will not bo 
guaranteed publication if they contain more than SOO words. The 
Herald reserves the right to decline to mbllsh any matter that 
may be libelous or which is in bad taste. E>ee expression of polit
ical views Is desired by contributions of this chanpter but let
ter- which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

wingers were on hand and another 
5.000 lined the approaches to the 
aiport, waving red hammer and 
sickle flags and banners and sing
ing the Communist Internationale.

A few thousand curious onlook
ers were thinly scattered along 
the road into the city as the mo
torcade dashed along at high 
speed. The police had cleared the 
route and kept back the normally 
heavy’ traffic.

Mi'koyan,' first top-ranking Sov
iet official to ra it Japan, came 
officially to open a Sonet trade 
fair. During his 9-day .stay he will 
call on Foreign Minister Zentaro 
Kosaka and Minister of Interna
tional Trade and Industry Eiskau 
Sato. Mikoyan is expected to dan
gle prospects of expanded Soviet- 
Japanese trade before Tokyo 
businessmen and to try to loosen 
Japan's political and economic ties 
with the West.

Hoover on TV
New York, Aug. 14 (.D—For

mer President Herbert Hoover will 
narrate "The Ordeal of 'Woodrow 
Wilson,” a half-hour program on 
the World War I President to be 
televised by NBC next fall.

NBC aaid yesterday the pro
gram will concentrate on the 
years 1917 to 1921, ranging from 
the high hopes Wilson had for a 
better world to his disillusion
ment.

Hoover, a Republican, worked 
with Wilson, a Democrat, as ad
ministrator of Relief and Rehabil
itation in Europe after World War 
I.

Donald B. Hyatt, director of 
special projects for NBC. said 
Hoover wrote his own script and 
has recorded his part of the TV 
prog;ram.

RANGE

Tills Craxy Business’
To the Editor.

The drive Is on In high gear to 
pass the 5-year foreign aid meas
ure now before Congress and every 
trick In the book Is being employed 
by the Administration and those 
running the organizations favor
ing this measure: Newspaper 
space, radio broadcast time, TV 
"discussions" (with the "discus
sion” weighted in favor of foreign 
aid) magazine ads, direct-mail cir
culars and activity by such groups 
as the League of Women Voters.

Again the moth-eaten assur
ances and promises are being 
trotted out: the abuses, the wa.ste 
and scandals will be corrected, the 
taxpayer will be given a ''watch
dog" group to see that "past errors 
and waste will not be repeated” 
but, waste or no waste, the old 
argument Is being used—"the U.S. 
simply cannot afford not to con
tinue foreign aid and by all means, 
the new 6-year extension, without 
any hobbling by Congress . . .”

■Those who have lined up with 
the pro-foreign aiders include most 
labor unions, big business, organiz
ed farm g;roups. the "liberals” 
phony and otherwise, and those 
who stand most to gain by the 
passage of this legislation giving a 
new lease on life to hordes of 
bureaucrats, hangers-on, high-paid 
functionaries and clerks in over
stuffed fancy offices here and in 
thousands of areas abroad.

The labor unloas feel foreign aid 
means increased payrolls to work
ers; big bu.siness, fatter contracts 
and a possible "out” for business 
slump-s. farm groups, purchases 
for distribution of foodstuffs 
abroad.

The American taxpayer is be
ing told that it is likely this for
eign aid racket must be continued 
for another generation and that 
it is the best weapon In our arsen
al in the war on Commrinism. 
Then we proceed to give foreign 
aid to many Communist or Com
munist-dominated nation;, and un
dermine the wlhole purpose aC the 
aid. Poland, Yugoslavia, Albania, 
all receive American financial as
sistance, and these handouts take 
the pressure off the Kremlin, who 
otherwise would have to bear the 
main burden of supporting these

^satellites. In bUier areas, billions 
upon billions of dollars have been 
thrown' around without regard to 
what 'was happening to the money 
and whether or not the wrong 
kind of people were the benefici
aries of our largesse.

TTiere Is no evidence whatever 
the key men premoting this new 
foreign aid package have any in
tention of erecting safeguards for 
the American d o l l a r s  going 
abroad; under heavy and conMant 
pressure by the Administration 
who is using patronage threats as 
a whip and spur to get the nec
essary votes, the waverers are 
weakening. And with new billions 
for a stepped-up rearmament 
drive and paced mobilization com
ing up, the American people will 
have to ask themselves if they 
can continue this crazy business.

El. D, Collins

Dependable 

Used Refrigerators
Overhauled and Tested

Potterfon's
180 Center S t —Cor. of Church

OUR WELCOME MAT IS 
ALWAYS OUT

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
1 ,IMI' , INI'.

: 'I M \ ! \  <1 m:i;i 
TEL. Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

RADIOS
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Potterton’s
a n d  up

Newest 1962 Models

Zenifh
Magnavox 

RCA Viefor
Clock FM-AM 

Transistors

Balteries ^
P\»r All Sets.

Try Us For That 
Hard-To-Get One. ,

Special
Evercadyij.No. 216 

9 Volt Battery

Regularly $1.35
1

Potterton's
130 Center, Cor. of Church

We invite you to make our pharmacy your own 
personal source of your medicines and health- 
aids. W'e promise your visits to us will be wel
comed and you will be served courteously, atten
tively and honestly.

You are also Invited to request our profession
al opinion o f  any of the advertised remedies or 
health-aids. Pharmacy's Code of Ethics direct.s 
us to consider your health rather than greater 
profits. We can tell you when it Is wiser to con
sult a physician.

YOUR DOerrOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Ifick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A g;reat many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours ?

M ildcfrC b
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—^MI 3-5321
Copyright 1960 (10W4)

HOW OUR INDCPEIAENCE 
WORKS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE 

Is There A  Difference?
Is there a difference between insurance policies? . . . insur

ance companies? . . . insurance agents? Of course there Is?
When bu3dng. merchandise some folks will always search 

and search for a  bargain. But surely you have observed that in
variably you get. only what you pay for. So it Is with insurance.

There is a difference In Insurance policies—and in the pre
miums charged for different policies. We indepndent insurance 
agents, who represent a number of Insurance companies of our 
own choice, are best qualified to determine whether or not-a 
"lower premium” policy is, in fact, a "bargain.''

We choose our companies on the baals of their s^biljly, 
their service and, if you please—their attitude toward claim pay
ments (the add test of an insurance company). We are not 
bound to one insurance company! We are not employes of the 
companies. We retain the right of choice, to be used on your 
behalf. We retain the right to intercede on your behalf. And we 
exercise those fights.

Our business belongs to us. We depend upon repeat sales for 
our livelihood. We want your relatives and friends as customers. 

,We can get them only by pleasing you. We cannot be fired. We 
cannot be transferred. We arif here to stay!

We are qualified to prescribe the beet insurance for your 
needs. Price alone does not determine whether an insurance policy 
is a bargain—any more than you, have found it does in buying 
any other commodity!

175
East Center 

Street
Phone 

B n  8-1126

me, as to the Increases in salaries 
of the top men in the educational 
department over the men they re
placed.

Although I have not delved Into 
school matters since a number of 
leading officials including the late 
F. A. Verplanck urged me to work 
for the consolidation of school dis
tricts, 1 have been told by several 
members of the high and elemen
tary schdol faculties that educa
tionally the town will not suffer 
because of the cut in the school 
budget by the Board of Directors.

Here again. It would seem that 
The Herald through Its big staff, 
editorially and reportorally, might 
clear the atmosphere on this very 
important public question. Should 
the school budget, as proposed by 
some, be submitted to the voters 
someone will have to intelligently 
and definitely tell us if in slashing 

'the educational budget the Board 
of Directors erred to the detri
ment of the school children of to
day and the future.

Willard Rogers

‘Confusing Controversy*
To the Editor,

Since the now rather confusing 
controversy between the t o w n  
manager, the Board of Directors 
and the school board over the 
drastic cut in the budget of the 
school board I have b^n asked 
many times about the salary of 
town officials, including not only 
the tops but also the many brack
ets in all town departments. Ad
mittedly, anyone could go to the 
city hall and obtain these figures 
but In view of the very broad in
terest in the salary smd wage mat
ters it would seem to me that The 
Herald upon which all of us depend 
for detailed Information about 
tonvn affairs might well assign a 
reporter to the job.

Also, there Is a widespread in
terest, indicated by inquiries to

Stroll on Water Easy
New York—People can walk, 

slide, or even sail along on water in 
newly developed shoes made of 
urethane foam. Speeds of up to 3 
m.p.h., are possible without assis
tance. As far back as 1794, Ger
man technicians tried to make 
water shoes, but they were clumsy 
and heavy.

LiickyTSale 
Set Thursday

Seven will be the magic number 
for savings for the Chamber of 
Commerce retail division annual 
Lucky Seven Day Sale Thursday.

The one-day event, with sale 
prices carrying the number . 7, will 
feature a clearance of summer 
stock items and an Introduction of 
fall lines of merchandise, many In 
children’s "back to school” needs.

. Co-chairmen Leo Juran and Mil- 
ton Schneider pointed out that all 
sales prices will carry the usual 
number seven; each shopper buy
ing $30 or more worth of mer
chandise will have $7 deducted 
from the total purchase and $700 
purchases will have $77 off the 
total, and so on. .

The Chamber’s member stores 
will display banners and will also 
receive from the Chamber special 
"refresh the memory” 7-Up h®'''** 
rage coin banks. Manchestef Boy 
Scouts distributed some 400 
banners last weekend in prepara
tion for the Thursday sale.

The sale will begin at 6 a.m. and 
will end at 9 p.m.

Sales day items will be adver
tised in 'Wednesday’s edition of The 
Herald.

Stop Bad Breath
SwNtiai MHtMtHUCk I Tlmn Fh(n

CirtlSul lalnritory tnti arm lELL-ANS Ul- 
Ml imrtnllit 3 «mi m Mch MMmiiHlaHx In tm Mlnirti a> mny loalm 4iniUTi tsMiti. 
Crt ICLL-ANS leSiiT far Ita futiit tiinni nllif. 3^ It aninltif. S«n4 snital to KLL- ANS, OraMiawi, N. V. tor lia«nl 1m nnsi*.

Liggett Spedal
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Smoke
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Re?. $4.75.
Box 50.

7 For 250
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*1,79
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TO P ROUND or CUBE
For Cook-Outs or Cook-Ins. 

Famous for Quality First National 

Steaks -  Specially Low Priced! 

These fine, lender, juicy Steaks 

will prove to be a sizzling 

mouth-watering favorite with 

your family. And, remember at 

First National you always get 

TOP Q U ALITY -G U ARANTEED !

LB

LBGround Round
J a k a  IMPORIEO CANNED HAMS
F | i f | | | | ( f | | | a f S  FINAST - " l ie  VALUE"

Eatwell Italian Sausage
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2 - lb bag 8 9 c  
LB 8 4 <

F o r m  F ree h  F ro d o ce
G | * C I P 0 S  SIIDLISS - 2 4 5 <
N 0 c f  o J ' i i i c s 2  4 3 <
P 0 C l C h 0 S  " Golden Rip. 4  3 9 *
p 0 P P 0 l * S 3  lbs 29^

Produce Prices Wfective Tuesday and Wednesday Only

M oney Savin ff Grocery Syeciaie!
DIL MONTI -  Five Delicious Fruits

Fru it Cocktail
DB. MONTI -  Cream Style

Sw eet Corn
DR. MONTI r- Early Cardan

Sw eet P e a s
HOMIMAKIR -  Psa, Yellow Eys

B ak e d  B ean s
■ 1

For a Happy, Healthy Pel -  Handy 6-Pack

V ets' Dog Feed

SAVi 11c
17-OZ
CANS

17-OZ
CANS

17-OZ
CANS

SAVI Sc

SAVi 8c
22-oz $aoo
JARS I

SAVI 9c
16-OZ
CANS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
PRICES EFFECTIVE IN FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY
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West BerKners Qiallenge
East Red Ban on Refugees

(Coattaned from Page One)

when a Little Iron Curtain was 
forged at ttie aector border Sim- 
day, was deacrlbed aa temporary. 
Karl Maron, East German Interior 
minister, blamed "(xmtlnued provo- 
catiops” at the gate, which was 
the scene of riotous demonstra
tions by West Berliners last nlg^t.

A dozen street croseings re
mained open, however, to such 
West Berliners and foreigners as 
wished to enter East Berlin, 
among them about 15.000 persons 
■Who regularly work there.

Perhaps to cut off the possibility 
that West Germans would make 
inciting calls to relatives and 
friends in the Blast, the Commu
nists severed phone service to 
West Germany about 4 a.m.

A spokesman for the Bonn Post- 
tal Ministry said the East German 
government gave no explanation, 
but West Germany believed this 
was another arbitrary measure to 
keep the 17-miUlon East 9^'ihan 
people from openly expressing 
their views, particularly on the 
Berlin developments.

Telex traffic also was stopped 
by the Communist regime. This is 
a special printer circuit--used by 
some business houses and newspa
pers among others—for which the 
charge is by leased time.

The Postal Ministry said the 
only kind of communications from 
West Germany accepted by East 
Germany were telegrams. It did 
not know whether East Germans 
could still send telegrams west.

About 4,000 angry West Berlin
ers marched to the Schoeneberg 
Borough Hall, headquarters of the 
West Berlin city government, to 
demand action against the Com
munists smd quick reunification of 
Germsmy.

"Paper porteits'are not enough," 
demonstrators shouted. “Freedom 
for sdl!”

They carried signs reading "Re
unification — Fast.”

Mayor Willy Brsmdt ssdd he was 
going to take su;tion on several 
fronts. He complimented the dem
onstrators on what he called their 
restraint.

"If the Berliners were not so dla- 
cipllned and prudent and if they 
did not have such a good police 
force,” he said, "this playing with 
fire would have brought a sltua 
tion that would have caused the 
greatest concern to the whole 
world.”

He appealed to Communist po
lice not to shoot at fellow Germans, 
and to West Berliners not to pro
voke them.

Eugen Gerstenmaier. president 
(speadter) of West Germany’s low
er house, surived to study the situ
ation. He 'Will confer with party 
leaders here tonight to determine 
whether the West German parlia
ment ■will hold a special session on 
the Berlin crisis. The next regular 
session opens Aug. 22.

The Red ban on Blast German 
travel to West Berlin, imposed 
early Sunday, ■was at least tem
porarily effective in damndng the 
flood of refugees. West German 
authorities said thousands prob
ably are stuck In East Berlin.

"The last few refugees to make 
It across raised the total regis
tered since Friday noon to 6,624. 
Most ■were people who had arrived 
In West Berlin earlier, stayed a 
day or two with friends and rela
tives and then checked in at the 
Marienfelde Reception Camp.

Communist currency took a new 
plunge in value as the last refu
gees threw thousands' of East 

marks on West Berlin's narrow 
market. Banks were taking only 
60 East marks at a time, and giv
ing only 9,80 West marks ($2.45) 
for them. Anyone who wanted to 
change West mar)te could get 5.10 
East marks apiece. Officially, the 
rate Is one-for-one.

Western cars and sight-seeing 
buses had . passed through the 
Brandenburg Gate this morning as 
u.sual. The closing order, effective 
at 3 p.m., meant their diversion to 
other crossings.

In ordering the gate closed, 
Maron accused West Berlin and 
West German representatives of 
making provocative demonstra-

Your Pocketbook
By FAYE HENLB

ttons there. West Berlin radio sta- 
Itons, he said, had been' urging 
"border ■violations.”

Yesterday, West Berlin police 
halted a fl^ng wedge of young
sters making for the gate. A 
crowd of 5,000 shouted "swine” at 
a busload of Soviet soldiers bound 
for the neafby Russian War Me
morial In the British sector and 
banged with their fists at a car 
full of Soviet officers.

A U.S. Ariny spokesman re
fused to say whether any special 
precautions are being taken by the 
5,000-man American garrison ex
cept that it is "watching the situa
tion closely.”

Ma.vor Willy Brandt told the 
demonstrators some of the things 
he'was going to do:

1. Have a look at Communist 
party offices in West Berlin.

2. Talk to the Allies about the 
Communist management of the ele
vated railway system in West Ber
lin—badly upset by the new rules. 
The Communists run the railway 
system throughout the old German 
capital.

A West Berlin newspaper de
manded more.

"What business do Communist 
officials have in West Berlin?” 
asked the tabloid "BZ.” "Chase 
them over to their comrades.” 

Apparently there was no imme
diate attempt by the workers to 
defy the ban, but man.v in the West 
feared an uprising that might draw 
the western Allies and Russia into 
war.

So apparently did the Commu
nists. 'The troops massed in East 
Berlin—estimated by some western 
sources at about 30,000—were told 
by their officers President Ken
nedy, West German Chancellor 
Konrad ■ Adenauer and Brandt 
planned to incite a revolt and it 
was their job to put it down if it 
developed.

The admission of the possibility 
of an uprising was imusual since 
the East German rulers usually 
claim support from the b r o a d  
masses.

Skirmishes broke out between 
angry West Berliners and Com
munist People’s police yesterday 
and last night at several points 
along the 25-mlle border that cuts 
the city in half. Thousands of West 
Berliners massed along the border 
shouting insults at the Red guards 

A high West German police of
ficial at the Brandenburg Gate — 
formerly one of the main escape 
routes for refugees — said the 
situation has become so tense "It 
just needs a spark to set the crowd 
off. I hope nothing will happen ‘ 

Adenauer appealed to all Ger
mans "to resist this challenge 
from the East with determination 
but calmness and not to under
take anything that could only 
worsen the situation.”

He promised Allied counter
measures but did not say what 
they would be. Many expect they 
will be economic sanctions against 
the East German regime already 
troubled by shortages ,ln f o o d ,  
material and manpower.

Sources in Bonn, however, con
sidered it unlikely that the West 
German government would retali
ate by cutting off the $490-million 
annual trade between West and 
East Germany. These sources 
said as me restrictions on move
ment in Berlin were a violation of 
the U.S.-British - French - Russian 
agreements, It was up to the west
ern Big Three to do something 
about the situation, not West Ger
many.

Lapsed Military Service 
Insurance Can Be Renewed

HEMISPHERE DECLARATION 
Punta del Esto, Uruguay, Aug. 

14 tflP) —  Western hemisphere 
statesmen put finishing touches 
today on a historic declaration  ̂
all.ving the American states in a 
mighty push for progress. Pres
ident Kennedy's alUfuice for 
progress program will become a 
reality Wednesday when min
isters of 20 American states— 
and perhaps 21 — gather for a 
rpremonial signing of the "Dec
laration of Ihmta del Este.” It 
will be the final art in the Inter- 
American Economic Conference 
which has been meeting h e r e  
slnee Aug. 6.

Q— have let my military serv
ice Insurance lapse. Can I  renew 
It?—P. B.

A—Dear P. B.: Any National 
Service Life Insurance policy 
which has lapsed may be reinstat
ed in the same or a smaller 
amount (not less than $1,000) by 
payment of required premiums 
and compliance with health re
quirements.

In the case of term insurance, 
application for renewal must be 
made within the five year term 
except when the lapse occurred 
in either of the last two months 
of the term period. When renew
ing this type of policy, only two 
montH^ premiums are required. 
When reinstating a permanent 
policy, all premiums in arrears 
must be paid. You can check on 
how mu'ch you owe on a perma
nent plan by writing full particu
lars to the Veterans Administra
tion District Office, Philadelphia, 
Pa.

Q—If a' bank is sole executor of 
an estate, doe.s it use its attorney 
or yours?—A. T.

A—Dear A. T.: The bank can 
ule its own attorney for legal 
services in connection with an 
estate or trust. However, it pre
fers to use your attorney. It can 
recommend any attorney to you or 
supply you with a list of reputable 
names.

Q—WTiere can I get a copy of 
the Credit Union National Asso
ciation's new budget guide?— 
R. S. R.

A—Dear R. S. F.; Called the 
“Planned Spending Folder,” the 
guide is available free from the 
New York State Credit Union 
League, 204 Fifth Avenue. New 
York 10, N. Y. Some other credit 
unions are offering this free; some 
are charging 50 cents.

Q—WTiat Is'k "no load” mutual 
fund ?—R. A. D.

A—Dear R. A. D.: A "no load” 
mutual fund is one which does not 
charge an 8 per cent sales com
mission. A "no load” fund, how
ever, does charge a management 
fee, usually 50 cents a year “ for 
every $100 of assets you accumu
late in the fund. You are less apt 
to hear of the "no load” fund be
cause little i.s spent promoting it 
and securities salesmen don't push 
these funds. It is the selling and 
advertising costs that usually ab
sorb the 8 per cent. On both "load” 
and "no load” funds, management 
makes its money on the manage
ment fee. - "No load” funds are 
generally operated b.v professional 
investment counseling firms.

Q—What Is the average price of 
a home?—B. M.

A—Dear B. M.; Last year the 
average price of a new home was 
$16,710, that of an existing dwell
ing was $12,580.
■ Q—Can you furnish a list of or
ganizations which offer chartered 
flight*?—D. K. O.

A—Dear D. K. O.: There are far 
too many such groups offering 
their members chartered flights to 
help cut vacation travel costs to 
lilt them all. Even If I could list 
them, this mighf not help you get 
abrotul unless you belonged to 
such a group for a specified period 
of time. Ask any organization of 
which you might be a member 
whether they are organizing such 
a toiir. Or you might be able to 
organize a flight. Get in touch 
with the Civil Aeronautics Board 
for more information.

(All rights reserved. Newspaper
, Enterpri.se Association)

2 FINED IN RACE FIX 
Chelsea, Mass., Aug. 14 (/Tj— 

Two brothers—«  doctor from 
Boston and an attorney from 
Newton—were convicted today 
of attempting to fix a Wonder
land Park Dog Race. Dr. 
James R. Reilly and Thomas G. 
Reilly were fined $900. They 
appealed. The two men were 
convicted of attempting to In
fluence the result of a dog rare 
by use of dings, and attempting 
to influence the owner to affect 
the result of a dog race.

f

Kennedy Calls 
Top A i d e 8 on 
Berlin C r i s i s

(Continued from Page One)

ry ban on travri from West Ger
many to East Germany — which 
could be a blow to the East Ger
man economy.

Kennedy conferred for 50 min
utes with his ambassador to Rus
sia, Llewellyn Thompson, s o o n  
after returning this morning from 
a weekend at Hyannls Port, Mass.

Thompson told reporters that 
they had "a very interesting 
talk,” and confirmed that it dealt 
at least In part- with the border 
situation between East and West 
Berlin.

Presumably Thompson reported 
to Kennedy on hla assessment of 
the policy and recent threatening 
behavior of Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev with respect to West 
Berlin. The best Informed U.S. dip 
lomata are known to believe that 
Khrushchev is showing signs of 
frustration due to western oppo 
sition to his Berlin demands and 
at the same time he is increasing
ly committing the Soviet Union to 
a dangerous course. His purpose 
is believed to be to terrorize U.S, 
Allies in western Europe.

It was learned that the instruc
tions were sent to the American 
commander in West Berlin early 
today to protest to the Soviet com
mandant against the closing of the 
East-West Berlin border by Com
munist forces.

Britain and France were report
ed lodging parallel protests.

And in West Germany a spokes
man said that "paper protests” 
were only a loginning of western 
counter measures

The U.S, Joint Chiefs of Staff 
made a mililarv evaluation of the 
situation for Kennedy and Ru.sk. 
They took into account reports 
that two Soviet divisions had fanned 
out In the Berlin area, but they ap
parently judged that this did not 
alter the ba.sic military balance be
tween Russia and the western 
powers in Germany.

The President and Thompson 
talked for about 50 minutes.

When leaving the White House 
Thompson told reporters "I had a 
very interesting talk,” but It's up 
to the President "to say what we 
talked about.”

In reply to a question, he did con
firm that the Berlin situation had 
been discussed.

The ambassador plans to leave 
Washington late today and fly to
night from New York to Frankfurt'. 
From Frankfurt, he will go to Join 
his family, now in Germany on va
cation. TTiompson said he did not 
knqw when he would return to 
Moscow. ■

The ambas.sador came to Wash- 
Inglon late this week on Instruc
tions from Rusk. Bothn men had 
attended a series of niplomallc 
meetings in Pari.s.

Ru.sk was expected to meet 
with the President this afternoon 
on the Berlin situation. Aides had 
.said he would accompany Thornp- 
son to the White House this morn
ing, but he was prevented from 
doing .so by an engagement to 
testify before the senate foreign 
relations corrimlttee in support of 
the administration’s proposed new 
disarmament agency.

Ru.sk denounced the Red crack
down on travel between East and 
West Berlin as a "flagrant viola
tion” of ngr^ment by Russia to 
permit "free' circulation" within 
the city and between Berlin and 
the rest of Germany.

In a statement Issued at the 
State Department yesterday. Ru.sk 
called ■ the flight of thousands of 
Germans In recent weeks from 
Communist rule n proof of "the 
failures of communism in East 
Germany. And he .said it was be
c a u se ^  these "failures” that Ru.s- 
sia and Ea.st Germany have em
barked on "the dangerous course 
of threats again.st the freedom 
and .safety of West Berlin.”

Obituary
Mr*. Mary IL Holton

Rockville — Mr*. Mary K. Hol
ton, 91, of 48 Union St., died Sun
day at Rockville City Hospital 
after a short Illness. She was the 
widow of Frank H. Holton.

She was bom Dec. 15, 1869, In 
Tolland, daughter of the l a t e  
George ■ and Mary Crane Kings
bury, and^ived in this area all 
her life. She was. a member of the 
Ellington Congregational Church 
and the Ellington Grange.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mr*. Harold Patrlc of'Elllng- 
ton, and Hiss Jennie C. Holton. 48 
Union St.; five grandchildren and 
12 great-grandchildren.

Private funeral services will be 
held Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home. The Rev. 
Wayne Sandau, of the Ellington 
Congregational Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be In Elling
ton Center Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.

Henry J. Zatknwski
Henry J. Zatkowski Sr., 48, of 

54 Union St., died Saturday -at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long Illness.

He was born In Philadelphia, 
May 1, 1912. and had been a res
ident of Manchester for 37 years. 
He was employed aa a welder by 
Kamllton Standard and was a 
member of St. John’s Polish Na
tional Catholic Church.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Sophie S\imislenki Zatkowski; a 
son Henry J. Zatkowski Jr. of 
Manchester; two brothers, Felix 
Zatkowski of Manchester and 
Joseph Zatkowski of New York; 
and a granddaughter.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., fol
lowed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at 9 at St. John's Polish 
National Catholic Church. Burial 
will be in St. John's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 8 p.m.

F. Luby of Wethersfield; four 
daughters, Mrs. Richard C. Handel 
of East Hartford, Mrs. Earl Eric- 
sen of Hartford, Mrs. Frederick Is- 
lieb, 20 Madison St., Manchester, 
and Mrs. John Roath of Pennsyl
vania; 10 grandchildren and 1 
great-grandchild.

Mrs. Alice W. Avery
The funeral of Mrs. Alice Weir 

Avery, 42 Cobum Rd., widow of 
Marshall A. Avery, was held from 
the Watkins-West Funeral Home, 
142 B. Center St., Saturday after
noon. The Rev. H. Bennett Os
good. minister of North Methodist 
Church, officiated, Kenneth Miller 
was at the organ.

Burial was in Ela.st Cemetery’. 
Bearers were Sherw’ood Beechler, 
Austin Beechler, Clifford Sjtc- 
phens, and Fred Boss.

Mrs. Laura E. darke
Funeral services for Mrs. Laura 

Edna Clarke, of 17 Ford St., were 
held Saturday at 2 p.m. at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., with the Rev. Percy M 
Spurrier, associate minister of 
South Methodist Church, offlclat- 
ing.

Burial was In East Cemetery. 
Bcartrs were Bklward Franko- 
vltch, George Mltney, Alfred De 
Tuccio, Louis LaBrie, J u s t i n  
Frankovitch, and Paul Bolinsky.

Dr. Howard Boyd
Memorial services for Dr. How

ard Boyd, 164 Mountain Rd., were 
held Saturday afternoon at 4 p.m. 
at the Second Congregational 
Church, with the Rev. Arnold W 
Tozer officiating. Mrs. Mildred Cal- 
chera presided at the organ.

The service was largely attended 
by members of the medical profes
sion, friends, and former patients 
of Dr. Boyd. Doctors and nurse.s of 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
staff, where Dr. Boyd was chief 
emeritus of pediatrics, attended in 
a body.

Cremation in Springfield, Mass., 
followed the service.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

Mrs. Julia K. Johnson
Mrs. Julia Keating Johnson 

wife of Charles Johnson of Port 
Chester, N.Y., died suddenly at 
her home yesterday morning 
after a short illness.

She was born June 16. 1887, In 
Ireland, the daughter of the late 
Jo/hn and Abby Moriarty Keating.

Surviving, besides her husband, 
are a daughter, Mr*. Lillian 
Tatroe of Byram Shore. Conn, 
three sisters. Mrs. Joseph Leary 
of Manchester, Mrs. Nellie Keat
ing of Hartford and Mrs. Martin 
Sullivan of Chicago; two brothers. 
James Keating of Chlcaqfo and 
Michael Keating of Ireland; and 
three grandchildren.

Burial will be Wednesday in 
Port Chester.

Mrs. Daniel Seifert
Rockville — Mrs. Clara Miller 

Seifert, 84, of Torrington, former- 
l.v of Rockville, wife of Daniel 
Seifert, died Sunday at the MIgeon 
Manor Home, Torrington, after a 
long illness.

She was born April 4, 1877 In 
Forst, Germany, daughter of the 
late Richard and Augusta Karteln 
Miller, and she lived In Rockville 
for many years before moving to 
Torrington 44 years ago.

She was a member of St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church in Torrington.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 18 Ellington Ave. 
The Rev. Karl Blake will officiate. 
Burial will be In Oak Grove Ceme
tery.

Friend* may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday.

Police Arrests
Harold Wood-s, 16, of 454 N. 

Main St., and Arthur Bikenicks, 
17. of 80 Mather St., were charged 
with breach of peace, the result of 
a disturbance Saturday night at 
Center St. drive-in. They will ap
pear in Circuit Court 12, Manches
ter, on Aug. 28.

Hniise CoBta Soar
Dea Moines — Allowing only for 

changes In dollar values, a 10- 
room house that could have been 
built for $3,200 in 1896 wunild coet 
$19,000 to build today. However, at 
current material and labor prices 
such a house would coet $40,000 
to $60,000 to build now.

2 BROTHER.S KIU.EI> 
Miami, Fla., Aug,. 14 (/F) — 

Five Gastrp mUltWnen shot 
down tsvo brothers of a Oiban 
radio commentator now broad
casting from Miami, the Miami 
News reported today. Antonio 
Anuulor Rodriguez, 55, was 
killed and his brother, Ricardo 
Amador Rodriguez, 43, was ser
iously wounded Saturday when 
the mllittamen opened fire isi a 
restaurant at Candelaria, Finar 
Del Rio Province, the New’s said.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
lliom as Fulton, 24, of Coventry, 

was fined $120 when he pleaded 
guiltly to operating a motor ve
hicle while hla license was sus
pended.

William D. Mottes. 21, of Staf
ford Springs, was fined $35 when 
he pleaded guilty to speeding.

George H. Gaily, 20, of 78 Wash
ington St., was fined $30 when 
he pleaded guilty to following too 
closely.

George E. DuPuis, 20, of Glas
tonbury, was fined $25 when he 
pleaded guilty to a dharge of fail
ure to drive in the proper lane.

Gail Baldwin, 20, of 437 No. 
Main St., was fined $24 when she 
pleaded guilty to following too 
closely.

Manuel Mendes, 22, of Hartford, 
was fined $15 for driving without 
a license, and $6 for driving with
out a rear-view mirror. He plead
ed guilty to both charges.

Robert B. Patterson, 16, of West 
Hartford, was fined $18 for fol
lowing too clo.sely.

Chester Fussik, 19, of South Cov
entry, was fined $15 for passing on 
the left at an intersection.

Alice Dixon, Coventry, was fined 
$15 for pa-ssing on the left at an In
tersection.

David W, Duffy, 20, of 77 Lock- 
wood St., pleaded guilty to willful 
destruction of property and breach 
of the peace. He w’ill be sentenced 
on August. 24.

Raymond and John P. O’Neill, 
both of 10 MIntz Court, and John 
J. Bralnard of 117 N. School St., 
pleaded not guilty to charges of 
breach of peace stemming from the 
same incident.

Keith Kinney. 23, of 38 Birch St., 
pleaded guilty to operating a motor 
vehicle while his license w’a.s su.s- 
pended. He pleaded not guilty to 
taking a motor vehicle wiSiout the 
ow’ners permission. The case was 
continued until Aug. 17, for disposi
tion. A charge of taking a motor 
vehicle without the owners permis
sion, against Randall W. Gee, 18, 
169 Cooper Hill St.. W’as nollcd, 

Everett Warner, 42, of 14 Wads
worth St., pleaded innocent to a 
charge of evading re.sponsibility. 
He will appear in Circuit Court 12. 
East Hartford, for a trial by jury 
on Aug. 22.

Tlie case of Haw’ard B. Fellow’s, 
32, of Hartford, charged with 
evading re.sponsibility, was con
tinued until Aug. 28.

The case of Howard B. Fellows, 
23, of East Hartford, was con
tinued until Aug. 28. Merrit is 
charged with speeding. pa.ssing in 
a no passing zone, violation of 
optical restriction, breach of peace, 
and resisting arrest.

The cs«e against Robert A. 
Lincoln, 17, of 93 Scarboro\igh Rd., 
was continued until Sept. 11. Lin
coln Is charged with possession of 
burglar tools in the night.

The case again.st Richard F. 
Daddario. 20, of 113 N. School St., 
wjps continued until Sept. 17. Dad- 

/dario 1s charged with breach of 
peace.

PORCUPINE BEEPS?
Portland, Ore.—Beeper-packing 

porcupines may roam Western for
ests soon. The prolific porcupine 
has overpopulated, and radio beep
ers would be used to study them 
to plot an eradication drive.

PHNA Makes . 

6^896 Visits 
During Year

Public health nurses mads 6,896 
visits jluring the past year since 
last July, or 358 less than during 
the presloua year, according to an 
annual report ®of the Manchester 
Public He^th Nu'rsjng Association.

Mrs. Rachel S. Barnes, nurse su
pervisor, reported that MPHNA 
sponsored the following clinics: 
Chest, thirty-seven clinics attend
ed by 513 persons; eight tumor 
clinics for 48 persons; fifty-two pra- 
natal clinics for ,438 persons; one 
medical-surgical for 4 persons, and 
thirty-two expectant mothers’ 
classes for 221 women.

Services given include bedside 
nursing, instructions to expectant 
mothers and srfl*r-care of baby. In
structions in care of tuberculosis 
patients and general advice regard
ing prevention of disease. Some 
member of the household is in- 
stnicted in the care of a patient 
during the absence of a nurse.

Public health nurses do not pre
scribe for those who are ill and 
give no treatment except on the ad
vice of a physician, Mrs. Barnes 
emphasized. Nurses are on duty 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. during the 
week, -and from 8 a.m. to noon on 
Saturdays. The clinics are held In 
clinic rooms at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

The cost to the a.s.sociation of 
each nursing visit is $2.85 of which 
the patient Is asked to pay $2.50 at 
the time the call is made. If a 
patient is unable to pay all or part 
of the fee, the expense Is borne by 
the association.

Japanese Quit 
16 Years Ago

New’ York, Aug. 14 (/Fl — Six
teen years ago today World War 
II ended with the unconditional 
surrender of Japan. The nation 
and the world went wild with joy.

In cities, . tovvn.s and villages 
across the country celebrations 
were the order of the day and 
night. Reverly was rampant.

A half-miliion persons jammed 
New York City's Times Square.

In San Francisco, things got a 
bit out of hand on Market Street, 
the city's main thoroughfare. Mill
ing sailors, soldiers and civilians 
ripped up war bond booths and 
started a bonfire. The flames were 
40 feet high before fire trucks put 
them out.

On Aug. 14, 1945, the War Man- 
hower Commission terminated con
trols; the Navy canceled a $6-bll- 
llon shipbuilding program; the 
Army announced draft calls would 
be cut immediately.

Today there are billions more 
for defense, the draft has been 
stepped up, and the ordinary citi
zen is wondering what will develop 
from the crisis in Berlin.

Inspirational Soup
The Italian composer, Giuseppe 

Verdi, attributed much of his In
spiration to the warming and sus
taining effects of large bowls of 
noodle soup, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannlca.

Ruth Millett

KEEP UP WITH THE NEWS AT HOME! 
THIS VACATION TAKE ALONG THE

■ j U m t r l j f H t f r  i E u f t t t n g  I f m l J i

We Will Mail 
Anywhere

WEEKLY.....................45c
1 MONTH...............$1.85
3 MONTHS......... $5.60

— PAYAILE — *
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N

CALL c ir c u la tio n  DEPARTMENT — Ml 3-2711

What Ever Happened 
To The Simple ‘NO?’

Sometimee It seems to me that 
the more parents explain and reo; 
son with their children, the less 
their children understand.

Yesterday I heard, the mother of 
a 3-year-old try to explain to him 
why he couldn't have a candy bar 
and when she got through he was 
still whining for It.

The mother w’as patient and 
reasonable. She explained how eat
ing a candy bar would spoil his 
lunch and how good his nice lunch 
would be if he didn't ruin it.

She put''In a "darling" here and 
there to make sure hqr little boy 
know that she lovecHhim — even 
though she couldn't Tefhim have 
the candy bar.

Such persuasion you 'never heard. 
And it got her exactly nowhere. 
Junior was still whining for candy 
and refusing to listen to reason 
when the two left the store.

Back in the days when parents 
told small children "No” and let it 
go at that, life was simpler for par
ents—and children, too.

Then junior didn't have to listen 
to so much yakity-yak about why 
he couldn't, do or have what his 
heart desired. He didn't have to 
try to understand all the reasons 
for the things he couldn't do.

He didn't even have to wear him
self out wheedling, beggii^ and 
trying to get his way. He only had 
to consider one word, a word he 
had been taught to understand, the 
word "No.”

But mothers today so hale to say 
"No” that even though they have 
to say it frequently, as mothers al
ways have, they make a big deal 
out of It.

They explain, they apologize, they 
offer substitutes, they reason and 
sometimes they even plead. When 
all they really have to say is that 
one little word, "No”—a word that 
any child can be easily taught to 
understand and even to accept.

Mrs. I.kmlBe Lltke Heim
. Mrs. Louise XJtke Helm, 82, wife 
of Gottlob Heim, of 112 Latimer 
St.. Ea.st Hartford, and mother of 
Emil Potz, of Manchester, died 
Saturday at her home.

She was born in Germany, and 
had lived in East Hartford for 22 
vears. She was a member of the | 
Seventh Day Adventist Church.

Besides her husband and son, 
she is survived by three other sons 
(ff Rocky Hill, West Goshen, and 
Hartford; a daughter, of East 
Hartford; eight grandchildren; and 
13 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at 2:30, at the Taylor 
and Modeen Funeral Home, 233 
Washington St., Hartford, with 
the Rev. Arthur E. Sanderson offi
ciating. Burial w’as in Zion Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Thomas O. Duke
Thomas G. Duke, 77, of 45 Haw

thorne St., Hartford, brother of 
Mrs. Ethel Johnson of Manches
ter, died Saturday at St. Francis 
Hospital.

Born in Elngland, Nov. 23, 1884, 
he lived in Hartford for 70 years. 
H^’ had been employed by the 
Automatic Refrigerator Co. for 
the past 55 years. He was a mem
ber of the Church of Fkigland.

Besides his sister in Manche.s- 
ter .survivors incit'.de his wife, a 
son, two daughters, both of Ter- 
ryv’ille; two sisters of West Hart- 
ord and Harwinton; five grand
children and five ■ great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the. Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, Rocky Hill. Burial 
will be in Riose Hill Memorial 
Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends ma.y call s t  the funeral 
home thla evening from 7 to 9.

Funerals

Founded City
The Spanish founded San An

tonio, Tex., In 1719 as a military 
station on ths trail between the 
Presidio of San Juan Bautista on 
the Rio Grande and several new-
S established eommunltlea near 

e Louisiana border.

Thomas F. Luby
Funeral services for Thomas F. 

Luby, 20 Madison St., who died 
Friday in Hartford, were held this 
morning from the Thomas F. Far
ley Funeral Home, Hartford, fol
lowed by a solemn Mass of requiem 
at Immaculate Conception Church. 
The Rev. Thomas Crowley was the 
celebrant. Burial was In Mt. St. 
Behedict Cemetery, where the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. David Hart read the 
committal service.

Bearers were William F, Luby 
Sr., Richard Handel Jr., Frederick 
Islieb Jr., Robert Walsh, Bmeet Is- 
lieb, and Donald LaPointe.

Mr. Luby was bom in Ireland, 
and lived in Hartford more than 80 
years. He was a retired sheet met
al worker at United Aircraft Corp.

Survivors Include a son, William

You wake up wonderful when 
you sleep on a Beautyrest

I t’s sure to be a “good morning’’ when you sleep on a  Beautyrest. No other 
mattress provides so well the bouyant, body-fitting comfort you need for 
healthful relaxiog sleep. The secret is in Beautyrest’s 837 individually pock- 
eted-in-muslin coils that give ev^ry part of your body just the amount of 
restful support it needs. So make every morning a “good” one.'Try Beauty* 
rest for 30,^nights in your own home. If you’re not convinced after a 30-night 
guest trial,^ we’ll take the mattress back without obligation. Order tmnor* 
row . . . $79.50 for button-tufted or quilted models, full or twin size, mat* 
tress or box spring.
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BUGGS BUNNY

ALLY OOP
V a i, BUT 
THEY'RE 
NOT EVER 
60NNA 
BOTHER 

ANYBOCV/

BY V. T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEKR
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HBARO THAT V«X>SOT 
A H ue ON *SOO IN SOM.& 
WAY. THRU VOOR PET 

AN"ifc)0‘RE 
TRyiN'-fO KfeEP IT 
aUlET.^ \NELL, WCvi 
OVER V4lTH*S YOU 
O lH eM e.O R  I'L L  
START OUT WITH 
TH ' BASS

Melodic Moments
ACROSS

1 Bluilcal 
meuuret 

8 Plano part 
8 Singing voice

12 Medley13 Norwegian 
nickname

14 Operatic solo 
ISSnarp or flat 
16 Rodent

8 Mohammedan 
sacred writing 

8 Notes of 
Guido's scale 

7SUU
8 Conductors’ 

stafls
9 Dry10 Location

11 Go by steamer 
18 Menagerie

Answer to Prevtoue P im le
i

17=American20Chri»tm^

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

monkey 
18 Choruses
20 Swiss music
21 Eternity
22 It shines on 

“My Old 
Kentucky 
Home"

23BaUad 
26 Abundant
30 Eras
31 Father
32 Small part
33 Permit34 Speck
35 Popular singer36 MusicaltrainJnf 
38.G10SS 
39'Firewood
40 Article
41 Pertaining to 

thech^
44 Saluted
48 Leave out
49 Malt beverage
50 Part In play
51 Cer^
52 Sty53 Iroquolan 

Indian
54 Poetry
55 Finish
56 Deceased

DOWN
IStud
2 Landed
3 BalUc gulf
4 Browning 

qiecialtiei

SHORT RIBS

22 Certain
23 Summon
24 Awry
25 Seines
26 Suita
27 Wind instrument
28 Imitate
29 English school

U iJ  
U aL JU U l
a n e n
c i O H ammm[^

a u  [21 
K icank j 
n n a n
EiLJUil^

31 Melody
34 Anchor
35 Elated
37 Blackboards
38 Pronoun
40 Inclination
41 Afro-Asian 

finch

42 Among
43 Parasite* 
44Yalley 
45RippM
46 laimb's pen 

name
47 Legal transfer 
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BY FRANK O’NEAIi

"Sometimes I wonder if I've been too good a wife to 
Henry— he's got so he won’t talk back to ANYBODYl"

LITTLE SPORTS

\F SrttDOBlfT STOP BUTTING
going-ro 

lAAve rtep. (^RouNPeo!

i*K *x

BY ROUSON

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

e-H

IT W AS in e v it a b l e  . 
S O M E B O C fT  HAD TO 

IN V E N T  SH A V IN &

MORTY MKKKI.E BY DICK CAVALLI
r  \MOULD HAve B e r AN 

ALEUROPHoee WOULD ee  
60MEB0CV WHOe AFRAID 

OF ALLURING WO^^eN.

CAin'AIN EASY
® 1*61 by NEA. lr»c.̂ .M. Rtf. U.S. P«t. Off.

BY I.ESLIE TURNER

\

Rockville-V ernon

Council to Present 
Revised Zone Rules

Time of Your Life
J .

A proposed revision of the Rock.#BQOthroyd Jr., ElUngitoh; Helen
ville Zoning Ordinances will be 
presented to townspeople tonight 
at 8 during the city counclT meet
ing In the city hall.

A revision was authorized hy the 
council, which is also the zoning 
authority of the city, in October.
It has been prepared by Everett 
Lord-Wood, consultant to the Plsn- 
.ning Commission, in co-operation 
with the commission, and Cor
poration Counsel Harvey A. 
Vonce. .

The proposed zoning. ordinances 
'allow four residential districts, two 
commercial districts, and two in' 
dustrial districts.

William Satryb, chairman of the 
Planning Commission, said the re
vision does not make many 
changes in the zoning of various 
areas in the city.

Rather, It organizes the regula
tions in understandable fashion, 
Sind brings up-to-date those regula
tions which lagged behind the 
state statute's, he said.

The revamping of the zoning 
ordinances is necessary If the city 
Is to receive money from the fed
eral government for redevelop
ment, he said. It was this need 
to comply with federal regulations 
that started the move to revise 
the ordinances more than a year 
ago.

Among the changes in zoning 
are the following:

1. Franklin St., to allow for the 
housing project fdr the elderly.

2. South St. and West St., to al
low Industrial development.

3. South St., to make the resi
dential districts conform to the 
type of residential district tl\at 
exists over the itlty line in the 
Town of Vemon.f

The council meeting will start at 
T:30 p.m.

Swim Meet
Rockville took third place after 

Newin'gton and Windsor yesterday 
afternoon In the suburban swim
ming meet held at Henry Park. 
Rockville had a score of 169 to 
Newington’a 275 and Windsor’s 167.

Fourth place was takfen by Wind 
sor Locks with 128. and fifth place 
was taken by Simsbury with 101.

Rockville won six gold medals in 
the meet, however, and will send 
five children to the tournament of 
champions in Goodwin Park in 
Hartford to be held Sunday. Aug. 
27. Gay Abrahamson won the 50- 
yard freestyle competition for 13- 
and 14-year old boys by setting a 
record of 28 seconds.

Irene Kolanko also broke a rec
ord backstroke competition for 13- 
and 14-year-old girls.

Other Rockville children who dis
tinguished themselves in the meet 
were Mark Bucheri who won the 
100-yard breaststroke; Peter Rid
dle. the junior boy's diving: and 
John Verfaille in the 200-yard com
petition for 15- and 16-year olds.

Complete Science Course 
Glenn Snape, 17-year-oId son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Snape, 31 
South St., Rockville, is one of 40 
youths from 28 statee who just 
completed an Intensive seven-week 
science course at Loomis School 
for Boys In Windsor.

He Is a senior at Rooktville High 
School and is described by his 
motlier as "very good” in physics 
and mathematics.

"He hasn’t made any definite de
cision” on what he'd like to do 
for a career, she said, because he 
Is Interested In so many subjects. 
His older brother Is working )n 
the research laboratory of Mon
santo Chemical Corp. in Ludlow, 
Mass., a t the same time he is do
ing undergraduate work at the 
University of Massachusetts, said 
Mrs. Snape. i

Glenn has earned his letter in 
soccer at RHB, and plays tennis 
and basketball. He Is a member 
of the honor society.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Anna Lubke- 

man. Hunter Rd., Tolland.
Admitted Saturday: T h o m a s  

Azzara, East Hartford; Kenneth 
Russell, East Hartford; George 
Llebe, Hilltop Dr.; James Burke, 
Tolland Stage Rt.

Admitted Sunday: Jennie Starke 
13 Morrison St.

Admitted Today; Linda Sargent, 
Wilshire Rd!, Vernon.

Discharged Friday: Helen Kun 
kel, 5 McKnight Circle; Richard 
Johnson, Broad Brook.

Discharged Saturday; E r n e s t

Broughton, 'Maple St., Ellington.
Discharged Sunday: T h o m a s  

Azzara, East Hartford; George 
Uebe, Hilltop Dr.; Timothy O’Con
nell. 6 Westland Rd.; Mrs. Willissa 
Sherman and twin son and daugh
ter, Vernon Trailer Court, Vernon.

Minor Accident
George A. Liebe, 26, of Hilltop 

Dr., told Rockville police he black
ed out Saturday morning In the 
parking lot behind W. T. Grant’s 
on W. Main St., and lost control 
of his car, which struck the base
ment wall'of the store.

Liebe was taken to Rockville 
City Hospital where he stayed 
overnight for observation. Police
man Richard Bennett made no ar
rest. Damage was limited to the 
front end of Liebe’s car.

Don’t Make Fetish of Woe 
By ARTHUR LORD

Dear Arthur: My husband died 
last year and now I live alone. I’m 
63 and unhappy. Nothing makes 
me happy. My grandchildren come 
to see me and try to cheer me up, 
but they only remind me of how 
sad I really am.

My children don’t know how to 
make me happy. Not even my 
friends know how to make mo 
happy.

What I need is a panacea.
Helen

Dear Helen: What you need, 
Helen, is a different outlook on life. 
All great religious and all great 
men remind us of the same ap
proach to happiness. The way man 
achieves his own happiness is by 
constantly striving for the happi
ness of others.

What have you {lone lately 
Helen, to make your children, .your 
grandchildren, and your friends 
any happier?

Rusk Says C i s 
Makes Urgent New 
Arms Cut E f i o r t

.Continued from Page One)

Vernon and Talcottvllle news Is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville bureau, 5 W. Main 8t., 
TR 6-8186 or MI 9-6797.

Coventry

Plans Completed 
For 4-H Supper

Plans have been completed for 
the annual 4-H Town Committee 
sponsored public com supper 
Wednesday. The affair will be held 
from 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. at the 
Church Community House.

Tickets may be obtained at the 
door.

The menu will be baked Virginia 
ham with orange sauce, home
made corn fritters, steamed corn 
on the cob, assorted salads, rolls, 
butter, homemade apple pie, coffee 
for adults and chocolate or white 
milk for children.

In charge of the ham will be 
Mrs. Owen S. Trask and Mrs. 
Henry Shgrman; fritters, Mrs. 
Maurice French, Mrs. Leon C. 
Heckler, ■ Mrs. Frederick Miller, 
Mrs. Ethel Cargo, Miss Norma 
Lawton and Mrs. Walter Thorp 
Sr.; salads. Mrs. Louis OrehoLsky 
and Mrs. Edwin H. Lawton; pics, 
Mrs. Walter S, Keller and Miss 
Hilda M. Keller;' corn, Mrs. Rus
sell Storrs and hotftemade syrup, 
Mrs. Gilbert H. Storrs.

Waitresses will be Karen Rose, 
Carol Murdock, Virginia Couch, 
Linda Doggart. Patricia Shermart, 
Cheryl Little, Pauline Little. Jane 
French, Carolyn Trask, Pamela 
Glenney, Mary Jane Toothaker, 
Gail Cargo, Barbara Jean Cargo 
apd Diana Wahmann.

Bus boys will include Walter 
Wanagel, Daniel Storrs, George 
EberJe, Jay Gorden Jr., David 
Storrs and Donald Storrs.

Kitchen hostesses will be Mrs. 
Robert A. Doggart and Mrs. Fred
erick C. Rose; assisting as kitchen 
helpers will be Mrs. Rufus Reed, 
Mrs. Eveijett N. Barth and Mrs. 
Clifford Safranek, Working in the 
kitchen will be Raymond Melady, 
Robert A. Doggart, Everett N. 
Barth, Russell Storrs, Edwin H. 
Lawton and Harmon N. Cochrane.

Dance Canceled
The dance scheduled for Satur

day night as part of the 4-H town 
fair annual activities has been 
canceled because of the block 
dance the Rotary Club is sponsor
ing Friday- night at the shopping 
center amesite parking area. The 
club is conducting the affair for the 
benefit of the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center.

The dance" was to have been con
ducted by the Teen-H’ers 4-H 
Club; however, the club will be In 
charge of a fun booth at the fair.

The fair program williclose be
tween 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. Saturday 
when all exhibits are to be re
moved from the Church Communi
ty House and Coventry Grange 
Hall on Rt. 44 A where the fair 
will be held. ’i

Manchester E v e n i n g  Heralil 
Coventry Correspondent, F. Paul
ine Little, Telephone PI 2-6231.

Dear. Arthur: Was life ever 
dreamy when I was 17 and Ed was 
37. We got married and were as 
happy as a couple of bugs in a rug. 
Polks kept saying that such a mar 
,riage couldn’t work, but they were 
'^wrong-^uhtil 30 years later. Ed's 
now 67. I’m 47. I’m the same viva
cious woman I was when I was 
married. I enjo.y being a woman, 
but Ed has slowed down consider
ably. I’m miserable and tempted 
to do something I shouldn’t. What 
should I do?,

Constance
Dear Constance: You have quite 

a name, friend, for a woman with 
your temptations. You may think 
you’re miserable now, but try and 
think of how much wor.se you'd 
feel as a faithless wife. Ed could 
spring back to life. It's been known 
to happen before, especially with 
encouragement a n d  stimulation 
from his wife.

Dear Arthur; Mom Is in her 
eighties and lives with us. We 
have a large home with 12 rooms 
and 12 children. Dinner time is 
the best part of our day. Mom says 
the grace promptly at six and we 
never finish our meal before 7:30. 
Mom has always been on time to 
meals, but lately she . comes in 
about 10 minutes late. Should we 
start the meal without her?

Pat
Dear Pat: Make Mom aware of 

your genuine interest in whatever 
is bothering her. As time goes by. 
she'll let you know what is on her 
mind; Under no circumstances 
should you usurp her privilege of 
saying grace.

ment for bringing people under 
this control,” the Soviet premier 
might do so.

The secretary said that If 
Khrushchev could achieve that, 
”lt might confer on him a major 
advantage.”

RUsk said It Is part of the doc
trine of Marx and Lenin that the 
Communist state does not need 
armaments to achieve Its ends and 
added that, in this light, Khrush
chev may be showing some sincer
ity In calling fof complete dis
armament.

However,, Rusk said Russia has 
repeatedly balked at carefully po
liced step-by-step moves toward 
disarmament, as the United States 
has urged.

The secretary said that though 
disarmament "may seem a dis
tant goal in the light of the cur
rent world situation, it is one that 
we must continue to pursue be
cause our very survival may de
pend upon it."

Rusk, asserted that "the very 
act of establishing a disarmament 
agency will have an encouraging 
impact upon the peoples of the 
world who "look to the United 
States, not only as their main dc- 
■fense against the enemies of free
dom but as a nation ready and able 
to take the initiative in serious 
and practical efforts to insure a 
more peaceful world.”

Under questioning by Chairman 
William Fulbright, D-Ark., Rusk 
said the disarmament agency could 
represent "a task force” composed 
of appropriate experts from all 
interested agencies, including the 
state and Defen.se Departments 
and the Atomic Energy Commis
sion.

He said the agency director would 
be under the secretary of state and 
would give the seeretary an oppor
tunity to forward his own com
ments whenever the agency pre
sented its views to the President.

A separate disarmament agency 
is needed, he said, because Us func- 
tion.s would go beyond those now 
normally within the province of the 
state department and would in
clude scientific research in which 
the department has uo experience.

'But, ije added, "if we can re
duce the weapons down to a point 
where there Is only a remote pos
sibility of being able to hide one 
or two, then I 'think an interna
tional police force or some other 
'peace-keeping machinery might be 
erected which would justify our 
confidence in reducing our arms 
to a very drastic degree.”

He s a i d  Communist China 
would be-brought in 6n any plan 
for ’’drastic dlsarmamefit.”

McCloy, noting that he spoke 
recently • with Premier Ktirush- 
chev. said the Soviet leader had 
appeared “more receptive” to pro- 
po.sals for nuclear inspection and 
control than the Soviets had In the 
past.

However, McCloy said it was 
doubtful the United States could 
get an.ywhere in the nuclear test 
ban talks in Geneva because the 
Soviet Union apparently has 
"crystallized Its position.”

Regarding the Berlin situation. 
McCloy said his talks w i t h  
Khrushchev convinced him the So
viet leader knew its seriousness 
and that there were ’’po.ssibilities 
of disaster.”

He said Khru.shchev had boast
ed to him of being able to make 
a 100 megaton nuclear bomb, and 
that he had replied that the U.S. 
also was capable of producing 
such a bomb.

Britain to FreeI

Kenya’s Leader 
Of Anti-Whites

^Definitely Nbt a Swap’

Cuba to Return Plane, 
U.S. to Release Boat

PERMIT REVOKED
Hartford Aug. 14 L’Pi—Gambling 

activities uncovered by police at 
the Sports Nook Restaurant, 23 
Park St., last May have brought 
revocation of the establishment’s 
liquor permit. In other actions Sat
urday, the Stale Liquor Control 
Commission issued 10 to IS-da.v li
cense suspensions to the Ne\V Wil
low Restaurant, 24 Bank St., New 
London, the Normandie Restaurant. 
1995 Whitne.v Ave., North Haven, 
and f,he Branmorc Hotel, 92 Hart
ford Ave., Sound View.

New York, Aug. 14 Iff)—John J. 
McCloy, president Kennedy's chief 
advisor on di.=armament, says the 
United States is working on a "far- 
reaching'' disarmament plan that 
should be ready this fall.

Asked whether the U.S. could 
produce a plan as dramatic as the 
Soviet proposal for complete dis
armament, McCloy said;

"I think we can", and I think we 
have one which is just as sincere, 
if not more so . . . .  ”

McCloy, appearing last night on 
NBC-TV’s "Meet the Press,” said 
the, plan is being discussed with 
this country's allies and that it 
would be premature to reveal the 
details.

He conceded that the world might 
never be able to get "a 100 per 
cent control system"—that the
Sorter union might be able to con
ceal sortie nuclear bombs.

Hoop Scandal 
Sequel Hinted

New York, Aug. 14 Harold 
Weissman,- New York Mirror col
umnist, said today;

"When diligent DA Frank Hogan 
explodes the college football bomb 
as a shocking sequel to the basket
ball scandal, among the repercus
sions W'ill be evidence linking some 
of the notorious hoop figpires to the 
headlined food-poisoning epi.sode of 
1959, when half the Oklahoma foot
ball team was stricken at Evanston 
on the eve of the Northwestern 
game.”

Weissman did not elaborate fur
ther and Dist. Atty. Hogan’s of
fice has consistently declined to 
comment on all rumors of the di
rection his investigation of the 
gambling influence in college 
sports Is taking.

The football game In question 
was the opening game for both 
teams. Oklahoma was ranked No. 
5 nationall.v in 1958, with a 9-1 rec
ord and a 21-6 victory over Syra
cuse in the Orange Bowl. North
western had a mediocre 5-4 rec
ord the previous year. In an upset. 
Northwestern, beat Oklahoma 45- 
13. Manv members of the Okl.a- 
homa team were taken ill follow
ing dinner in a restaurant prior to 
the game.

SERVANT OF THE PUBLIO
H a r t f o r d ,  Aug. 14 iff’i—Rep. 

Frank Kowalski. D-Conn., com
menting on the controver.sy about 
political talks bv militar.v officers, 
has said that the military should 
be ’’the servant of the public, not 
its teacher.” In a teleca.st carried 
b.v Connecticut stations, Kowal.ski 
called for withdrawal of a 19,58 
directive which he said encouraged 
officers to , impose their political 
views on their troops.

Nairobi, Kenya, Aug. 14 (IP) — 
Jorho Kenyatta, convicted leader 
of the Mau Mau anti-white rebel
lion. returned to his native village 
today. He was welcomed by na
tionalist followers celebrating his 
impending release after nearly 
eight years in custody.

But the turnout at Gatunda 
Village Was far smaller than ex
pected. Instead of the anticipated 
50.000, a crowd of less than 1,000 
was on hand to greet Kenyatta as 
he arrived In a Britllsh Army car 
•accompanied by a heavy police 
e.scort.

About 150 police ringed Kcn- 
yatta's house as he pushed his 
way through a crowd of photog
raphers and disappeared Inside.- 
The 71-year-oId "burning spear” 
wore his traditional leather jacket 
and carried his symbol of nation
alist leadership — a horsehair fly 
whi.sk.

Members of the Kenya African 
National Union (KANU) pressed 
against the fcnCvO around the house 
and sang, nationalist songs. Across 

. the street members of the rival 
i Kenya African Democratic Union 
I (KADU) paraded, chanting: "Ka- 
, du is going forward and if Kanu 
I stands in our way we will smash 1 them.”

Kenyatta told reporters he sup
ported neither party but wanted 
African unity. He said this went 
for "all Kenya citizens of what
ever race.”

Police used tear gas yesterday 
to break up crowds In Nairobi 
celebrating Kenyatta's e.\pected 
release. Briti.sh Colonial Secretary 
Iain MacLeod announced Aug. 1 
that Kenyatta would be sent home 
in mid-August and probably re
leased a few days later.

Kenya is approaching independ
ence and the bulk of the native 
politicians and voters have made 
clear they want Kenyatta to lead 
them.

Kenyatta was sentenced in 1953 
to seven years' hard labor on 
charges of leading the Mau Mau , 
terrorist uprising in Kenya, After 
completing the term, he was ban
ished to Ijodwar, a primitive desert 
region. He %yas moved to the village 
of Maralal fou'r months ago so na
tive politicians could confer with 
him,

Kenyatta said he bore no bitter
ness over his imprisonment and 
that be planned to tour Kenya in 
an attempt to unite all Africans, 
"All Kenya citizens of whatever 
race."

On the question of while-held land 
in Kenya, Kenyatta said "All land 
that is not developed must be hand
ed over to the landless Africans, 
hut those lands which are developed 
are to function without interfer
ence."

Local Stocks
(tuutatlonn Puinlshnd by 

Conurn 8i MIddlitbrnok, Inc. . 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Oonn. Bank and Trust

Co. ......................... 55
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 55 
Fire Insurance C-miitanies.

Aetna Fire ............. 122'2 129 >2
Hartford Fire ........ 74 >2 48*2
National Fire ........ 140 1.50
-f*hoenix Fire ........'. 122 132

Life and Indemnity Ina Con.
Aetna Casualty . . . 136 146
Aetna Life ........... 131 136
Qonn. General ........ 251 266
Kftd. Steam Boiler 114 120
Travelers ............... .138ti 143'2

Huhllc.rtlllnea
Conn. Light & Power 28 30
Hftd Electric Light 75 78
Hartford Gas Co. . . 56 '
Southern New England '

Telephone ......... . 51'!, 54 '2
Manufacturing Comiianles

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 63 67
Associated Spring . . 16 ; 18
Bristol Brass ........ . 12 ' i 14
Dunham B ush '........ . 5'*
Em-Hart ............... . 79 84
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . 56'i 60'i
N. B. M achine........ . 23'i 25'2
North and Judd . . . . 15'2 17 ̂ 2
Stanley Works . . . . . 16',2 18'i
■Veeder Root .......... . 52 56

(Continued from Page One)

turned through U.S. due legal pro
cess which' is only coincidental 
with the release of the airlin.cr.

U.S. sources guessed Castro was 
returning the airliner because it . 
has brought him little more than 
propaganda headaches. Its pre
sence at Havana airport ha.i 
focused worldwide attention on 
Castro’s general flouting of inter
national procedure.^, even though 
no evidence is available here that 
he engineered the hijacking.

Besides, tho Electra appears to 
be of little use to him. He does not 
have the facilities to start the turbo, 
prop plane and it is liable to seiz
ure if flown outside Cuba.
■ There was little disposition here 
to believe this removal of one point 
of friction means Castro Is making 
any basic change in his anti-U.S. 
altitude.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, D- 
Minn.. termed return of the Electra 
a "Wiendly straw in a turbulent 
wind," but "only a token as to the 
real problem” of expropriation.

Sen. Karl E. Mundt, R:S.D., ap
proved of the agreement but said it 
should not be regarded as a prece
dent for future deals.

The above quotations are not to 
oe construed as actual markets.

tScu' System
Developed during World War 

II, the loran sy.stcm enables a 
navigator to fix his position by 
mea.suring the time difference be
tween the receipt of .signals sent 
out by two synchronized radio sta- 
lion.s.

About Town
A third scries of svvimming les

sons will be given at Salter’s Pool 
by the recreation department 
Registration will take place at 10 
am . tomorrow. with lessons 
scheduled to start Wednesday 
morning.

DR. BUCHMAN RITES SET
Allentown, Pa,. Aug. 14 lA’) -  

Funeral services will he held here 
Friday in .St. John's Lutheran 
Church for Dr. Frank Buchman, 
founder of the Moral Re-Arma
ment Movement and a native of 
Allentown.

The body of Buchman, 83, who 
died Aug. 7 in Germnn.v, arrived 
here yesterday by plane.

He will be buried alor.gside his 
parents in Fairview Cemetery.

M icroscope Strongest
Toulouse, Prance—Tliree Frgnch- 

mcn have constructed at Toulouse 
tile world’s most powerful elec
tronic microscope, a 4-ton, 10-foot- 
high instrument that has taken 
clear pictures of living bacilli 
measuring only 12 millionths of an 
inch.

UNTERMEYER APPOINTED
Washington, Aug. 14 '.'PI—Poet- 

anthologist Louis IJntermeyer. 76. 
has been appointed consultant in 
English poetry to the Library of 
Congress. At his Newtown, Conn, 
home, Untermeyer said yc.stcrday 
his new ppgt is evidence of the-ad- 
ministrAflortts “recognition t h a t  
culture is an important part of our 
International position.”

Asked to comment on the aetivi- 
tics of the 2,00n-n;cmbcr Kenya 
Land Freedom Army, an under
ground movement dedicated , to 
getting white-held land.s for the 
Africans, Kcn.V'atta said he knew 
nothing about its aims.

"If they are harmful to our coun
try I will condemn them,” he said.

OPEN EVERY M & HT TILL 10

m

Loss
During 1958, the United States 

earned $800 million from foreign 
visitors, but American tourists 
spent more than $2 billion abroad, 
including $536 million in Europe.

-r

'i

EXTRA
HOURS

CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND i V tV .

I SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORK

HARTFORD RD. and PINE ST. 
MANCHESTER

Free Parking — Parcel Pick-Up

Tuesday and Wednesday Specials

GENUINE WHITE ROCKS

CHICKEN
LEGS and BREASTS

(QUARTERS)

PENNANT BRAND 
LEAN, THINLY
SLICED

BACON
B& M
OVEN-BAKED

( Large 28 Oz. Cans)

4 $ 1.00
PEA BEANS i
b u r h y 's  cobK iEs
LE.MON SQUASH, 10 OZ. YOUR

CHOICE 39®HAPPY FAMILY, 14 OZ. PKO.

Sunshine Cookies 74, oz. A A . 
Pkff. a 9 w

DAWN FRESH

doz.

Picked and Sold Fresh Daily

FANCY, FRESH LARGE

OREEN 
PEPPERS 3<>-
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Kroll Loses Dramatic ICO Playoff On Seventh Hole

Maxwell Back in
Texan Billy Maxwell, whofor ' regular play with 276. Young<fB‘“y

«Toc O&nipl^di of Ch&k f̂tnoo^&t (U&xw l̂i woii ]̂ lftyo(f 
Tenn., who shared the three-quar-  ̂ hole,had to stand aside and watch 

the money winners go -by last 
year, has taken another long 
stride back into professional 
golf’s golden circle.

The 32-year-old pro from Dalla.s 
picked up $4,300 in first place 
money at the Insurance City Opei  ̂
Golf Tournament yesterday With 
a birdie on the seventh hole of a 
tense sudden-deat,h playoff with 
Ted Kroll of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

The win makes Maxwell’s earn- 
ing.s for the season $26,658. His 
earlier triumphs include the Palm 
Springs and Puerto Rico Tourna
ments.

Maxwell was pressed to pick up 
cigarette money during hLs long 
.slump last year.

He turned the trick yesterday 
#fn5 a slick 66 around the par- 
71 Wethersfield Country Club 
course on a cool, gusty day which 
rocked most of the other pros off 
their game and sent scores soar
ing.

Pair Deadlocked
Kroll. who carded a 72 yesterday 

and Maxwell wound up the 72 holes

ters lead with Kroll had trap 
trouble and wound up In third 
place, good for $2,000.

In the playoff both Kroll and 
Maxwell scored birdies on the sec
ond hole. At the seventh, both put 
their tee shots into the rough. 
While Kroll burled his next shot 
in a trap, Maxwell nestled his 
se\’cn feet from the cup, a lazy 
putt away' from the victory.

Second Playoff
The playoff was the second con

secutive one for the tournament. 
Last year, Arnold Palmer out
gunned Jack Fleck and Bill Col
lins for the victory.

In the money sweeps, Doug 
Sanders, who is holding down third 
place among the circuit trotters, 
gained ground on Gary Player and 
Palmer.

A fourth place tie earned Sand
ers $1,.533, raising his total for the 
year to $47,659.

Palmer and Player just made it 
under the wire, each picking up 
$106. Pla.ver now stands at $55,- 
791 and Palmer at $52,899,

ICO WINNER— Billy Maxwell all smiles as he holds trophy *nd check of $4,'300 
after winning Insurance City Open Golf Championship Sunday. (AB Photofax.)

---------W inner Changes His Tuner

Maxwell Dejected Man 
After Bogie on 18th

Yanks Pick Clay Road 
For Davis Cup Matches

New York. Aug. 14 (/P)—The U.S. Davis Cup team is tak
ing the clay road and not the traditional grass road to the 
challenge round—and the boys are not a bit scared.

•‘We believe we have the tw o^---------------------------------------------------

ICO SS Winners

beat clay court players in the 
world in Tut Bartzen and Chuck 
McKinley,” H a r c o u r t  Woods, 
chairman of the Davis Cup Com
mittee, said today. "We don't feel 
■we’re taking any unnecessary 
cl-ances in the coming Inter-Zone 
matches.”

The Americans play Mexico next 
Friday through Sunday in the 
American Zone final at the Cleve 
l i ^  Skating Club, which has clay 
court surfaces.

The United States could have 
placed the match in Philadelphia 
Westchester County or some other 
•pot with lush gra.ss courts, but 
it chose Cleveland’s clay. The 
Mexicans are almost helpless on 
turf.

If they beat the Mexicaiis, the 
Yanks must meet India the East
ern Zone champion, and the place 
preferred for this skirmish is 
River Oaks in Houston, Texas, al
so clay. The dates are tentatively 
•et for Sept. 29-30 and Oct. 1.

Must Negotiate
Tbe Indians, who have one of the 

world's great amateur players in 
Ramanathan Krishnan, want the 
Aiiierican champs to come over to 
New Delhi. But Woods says this is 
close to the monsoon season and 
he hopes to persuade the Indians 
to accept the U.S. invitation. Nei
ther side has the say; the site must 
be negotiated.

The winner of the American-In- 
dian match then tackles Italy for 
the right to challenge the Aus
tralians in Melbourne next Decem
ber. If it’s the United States, then 
this country is committed to play 
Italy in Rome—in the Olympic 
•etting—probably Oct. 13-15.

The Italians, who upset the 
Americans in the Inter-Zone final 
last year, are tough to beat in 
their homeland—also a clay sur
face.

“ We feel that by playing Mexi
co and India on clay we will be 
better prepared for the Italians.” 
Woods said. "Bartzen has won the 
National clay court title four 
times and is rated one of the best 
on this surface. McKinley grew 
up on clay and he’s playing terrific 
tennis.”  /.

Mouthful of Clay
Bartzen, 33-year-old Dallas left

hander, and McKinley, 20-year-old

Bill Maxwell ................
Ted Kroll .....................
Joe Cam pbell...............
Phil Rodgers ................
Frank Bo.vnton ............
Doug Sanders ..............
John Frillman ..............
Gene Littler ...............
Julius Boros ...............
Ken Venturi ...............
Jim Ferree ...................
Bob Goetz ...................
Art Wall Jr...................
A1 Balding ...................
George Bayer ..............
Dave Ragan .................
Gardiner Dickinson Jr.
Paul Harney ...............
Bruce Cramplon...........
Dan Sikes

Wimbledon runnerup, are expected 
to play singles against Mexico’s 
Antonio P a 1 a f o x and Marion 
Llamas at Cleveland and carry on 
against India and Italy, if suc
cessful.

The U.S. doubles combination 
probably will be McKinley and 19- 
year-old Dennis Ralston of Bak
ersfield, Oalif., while Mexico will
probably use Palafox and young ' ........
Rafael Osuna.

Normally, U.S. Davis Cvippers 
prefer grass where the big serv
ice and net-attacking game is most 
effective. But with the formidable 
Italian ghost looming ahead, the 
Americans realize they must get a 
mouthful of clay if they’re to have 
a chance of regaining their old 
place as the No. 2 Davis Cup pow
er.

BOWLING
TEAM  PRIZES

SHIRTS-TROPHIES
Shoes, baHs, accessories

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
"H O U S E  O F  SPORTS"

M l Main 6t.—5n 9-1647

Whitey Ford of the Yankees 
leads active pitchers in World 
Series victories with seven. He 
has been beaten four times.

Dow Finsterwald 
Jerry Steelsmith 
Ma.son Rudolph .. 
Bill Johnston . ..
Bert Weaver ____
Howie Johnson .. 
Don Massengale .
Jav Hebert ........
Gary Player . . . .  
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Tommv Aaron ..
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captain, and Margaret Varner, 
both Wilmington. Del., defeated 
the top-.seeded duo of Miss Hantze 
and Billie Jean Moffitt, Long 
Beach. Calif., 6-4, 2-6, 6-2.

The unseeded men’s doubles team 
of Donald Dell, Bethesda, Md., and 
Bill Bond, La Jolla, Calif., won the 
title, 6-4, 10-12, 6-4, 6-3 over an
other unseeded combination of 
Crawford Henry, Atlanta, Ga,, and 
Eugene Scott, St. James. N. Y.
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Sports Briefs

McKinley Looking F or war d 
To ISationals After Victory

South Orange, N. J., Aug. 14 (ffh^ t̂he U. S. Wightman Cup team 
— Chuck McKinley, wearing his — vo, - „«r 
first major American tennis crown, 
today aimed for the biggest title 
in U. S. tennis—the National cham
pionship in next month’s tourna
ment at Forest Hills.

"I thought I played pretty well,”
McKinley said modestly after win
ning the Easy>rn Grass Court 
Championships. "But I'll have to 
play better to win Forest Hills.”

In the Nationals,. McKinley fig
ures to rim into hLs conqueror in 
the Wimbledon final, Australia’s 
Rod Laver. But this w'eek, McKin
ley has another task—helping the 
U. S. Davis Cup team against Mex
ico in the American Zone final.

•Mutt and Jeff
McKinley left here as one of the 

youngest players to win the Elast- 
ern. Only 20, he outplayed 19-year- 
old Frank Forehling, his teammate 
at Trinity University. 6-3, 6-4, 6-2 
in a Mutt-and-Jeff match at the 
breeze-swept Orange Lawn Tennis 
Club.

McKinley, from St. Ann, Mo., is 
five-foot-eight. Froehling, the un
seeded stringbean from' Coral Ga
bles. Fla., is six-feet-four.

In the women’s division, top- 
seeded Karen Hantze, Chula Vista,.
Calif., tuned up for the Aug. 19- 
20 Wightman Cup match 'against 
Great Britain by winning her sec
ond straight Eastern title. 6-2, 6-4, 
over fourth-seeded Edda Budihg of 
Germany.

Miss Hantze, 18, is the first 
women’s repeat champion since 
Doris Hart in 1952 and 1953.

In women’s doubles, the veteran 
team of Margaret Osborne DuPont,'

By JRANK CLINE ;
“ Well it wa.s fun while It last- 

e<i.” That was the opening re
marks of Billy Maxwell, 1961 ICO 
golf champion as he talked with 
gathered newspafiermen In the 
pressroom shortly after he bogied 
the 72nd and last hole of regula
tion play hi the 10th renewal of 
this annual event when he thought 
he had flubbed his chances for 
the title. But as In baseball, where 
the game Isn’t over until the last 
batter Is out, golf Isn’t finished 
until the last contestant Is in and 
Maxwell wound up In a deadlock 
with early leader Ted Kroll who 
muffed a short putt on the 16th 
and fell back Into a tie with Max
well necessitating a playoff. 
Needless to say. Maxwell was a lot 
more voluble when he finally took 
top prize money after bcatingl 
Kroll in the scventli hole of their 
head-to-hcad playoff.

\5hen Maxwell and Kroll pushed 
on to the fourth hole and beyond 
in the playoff they, of course, 
established a new endurance rec
ord for the ICO. Last year Arnold 
Palmer finally beat Jack Fleck on 
the third overtime hole after Bill 
Collins, who wound up in a three- 
way deadlock for the lead after 
72 holes, fell by the wayside on 
the opening hole of the first play
off in 1960.

\Miat a difference a couple of 
numths can make: Only last April 
Gary Player stunned the golf 
world with his victory In the Mas
ters Tournament over Arnold 
Palmer. .Anyone looking for the 
wearer of the green coat had to 
get out early yesterday. The South 
.African star teed off Sunday at 
10:10 and probably was In and 
showereil before most of the boys 
idiooting for the top money hhd 
left the practice green.

off his showing, looms as one of 
the bright young stars of the fu
ture.
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Watching John Frillman toss | 
his hat high into the air and his 
ball to a group of eager young- j 
sters, one would have thought the | 
Texan had won the ICO following' 
a neat birdie following a beautiful. 
approach shot on the 18th. Earlier, 
In the round Frllhnan became per- | 
turbed with a camera fan who 
clicked just a little too soon when 
ho was studying a putt. A $I,Z5U 
payoff settled his nerves.

tW

Holding a share of the l e a d  
going into the final day’s play, 
l i k a b l e  Joe Campbell couldn’t 
stand prosperity. The husky Ten
nessean’s second shot was well 
on its way off to the right of the 
green when it hit a s p e c t a t o r  
yesterday at the 15th and fell just 
off the fairway only a few yards 
short of the green. But Campbell 
proceeded to get a bogie here and 
at the 18th also to run his 
chances aftjr being 16-under-par 
after the first four holes, canning 
three straight birdies following a 
par on the first hole.

Maxwell let everyone know ear
ly that he meant business getting 
a bird on the first hole which was 
duplicated by Gene Littler and 
Doug Sanders, the other members 
of his threesome. This same trio 
again thrilled the crowd at the 
fourth hole when then all again 
canned birdies.

Before Phil Rodgers entered the 
Army two years ago, he and Joe 
Campbell were considered look-a
likes. Both had. blond curly hair 
but while in service Rodgers re
ceived a crew cut and it’s a little 
easier to distinguish them apart 
now. Incidentally, Rodgers has on
ly been back in the tour three 
weeks since his service stint and,

As usual, long ball hitting 
George Bayer had the crowd ooing 
and aahing with a close to 300 
yard drive on the first hole. Bay
er then proved the truth of the 
old saying "you drive for show 
but you putt for dough” by just 
managing to salvage a par.

WTIC crews did a fine ^ib on 
both television and radio, particu
larly In the playoffs which be
came wild and wooly at times 
with the thundering herds follow
ing the two contestants. George 
Ehrlich and Floyd Richards han- 
dled the video side with Dick 
O’Brien and Larry Diibarre the 
Infantrymen for the radio por
tion.

Laitrelleltes Bow
Warwick, R. I„ Aug. 14 —The

Cochituate, Mass,, girl’s softball 
team nipped the Hartford Laurel- 
ettes, 3-2, yesterday to take the 
New England girl’s title. The Con
necticut contingent forced an ex-' 
tra game in the tourney by defeat
ing Cochituate. 5-0, in the first 
afteriioon game.

Stale Champs

Simsbury, Aug. 14 (TP) — Darien 
has salted away the Connecticut 
LitUe League Baseball Champion
ship. Darien pushed over three 
runs In the second inning of the 
championship game with Sims
bury Saturday and then glided 
home for a 6-0 victory.

Darien Wins
Concord, N, H., Aug, 14 (J) — 

Darien, Conn., will represent New 
England in the National Cham
pionship of the Babp Ruth Baseball 
League at Ixw Angeles next week. 
Darien earned the sectional title 
here yesterday with a 2-0 win over 
San Juan, Puerto Rico.

Retain Title

Bristol, Aug. 14 (TP)—The Ameri
can Legion baseball champ In Con
necticut for the third year in a, row 
is West Hartford. On Saturday, 
West Hartford won the right to 
keep the state title and to com
pete in the New England Region- 
als this week in Keene, N.H. by 
nosing out West Haven, 1-0. The 
win was West Hartford’s second 
straight In the two out of three 
series.

Golf Out

Carolyn House Queen 
Of A A U  Swimmers

Philadelphia, Aug. 14 (/P)—A sweet, 15-year-old girl with 
a “ Killer complex” in -the water heads' the youngest swim 
team ever picked to represent the United States in top level 
international sports competition.

The Lassie who ia steel-hearted^ 
in the pool and sugar and spice

Elmira, N. Y. (TP) — Jim Farley, 
former postmaater general, aays 
he todfl golf "a waste of time.” 
He’«  been a  Yankee baseball fan 
•bice 1004 and also likes football 
and booting.

otit of It is Carolyn House, succes
sor to the great Chris Von Saltza 
as queen of American swimmers.

■The freshly-crowned 200, 400 and 
1500 meter freestyle champion tops 
a squad of 12 .swimmers and two 
divers selected on their perfor
mances in the National AAU out
door championships -to, compete 
against Europe’s beat in five meets 
aboard, Aug. 16-Sept, 5.

With four i5-year-olds and five 
14-year-olds, the team averages 16 
years. It would have averaged a 
mere 15>2 if Susan Doerr, 16-year- 
old butterfly titlist and 100 meter 
world record breaker (1:08.2) 
could have made the trip,

Susan, one of the many aqua
tic aces developed by  the Phila
delphia Vesper Boat ciub, with
drew for personal reasons. She was 
replaced by Nancy Kanaby.of the 
Multnomah A. Q. of Portland, Ore. 
Nancy, at 23, Is. the oldest on the 
squad.

Only Triple Winner
Miss House, a member of the 

1960 Olympic team, became the 
only triple winner and high point 
scorer (24) of the four-day Nation
al meet when she came from be
hind and raced off with a two-yard 
victory in the 200 meter freestyle 
final Sunday.

Carolyn, of the Los Angeles A. 
C., trailed Robyn Johnson, 15, of 
the Northern Virginia A. C. (Arl
ington, Va.) and Laurel Watson, 
14, of Santa Clara (Calif.) A. C. 
for the first 100 meters. Then she 
poured it on In typical fashion. She 
pulled ahead'by a yard at 150 and 
won by two yards going away frpm 
Robyn In 2:18.9.

"Carolyn la a thinker and a kill
er in the water,” said (ieorge 
Breen, former Olympian and' now 
coach of the Riviera Club of 
Indianapolis. "She watches Mur
ray Rose (the Australian Olympic 
champion) all of the time and 
thinks and swims like he does. And 
Murray is the brainiest and tough
est competitor in the water I’ve 
ever seen. Carolyn has his killer 
complex. She’ll murder you.”

Breen should know about Rose. 
He was drubbed by the Aussie 
freestyle marvel In the 1956 and 
1960 Olympics. Rose, a student at 
the U. of Southern California, also 
swims for the Los Angeles A. C.

In addition to Carolyn, the oth
er Sunday winners at the 60-meter 
Kelly pool were lovely Becky Col
lins, 17, of Indianapolis, who set 
a World record of 2:32.8 in the 
200 meter butterfly; Nina Harmer, 
15, of the Vesper B. C., who com
pleted a backstroke double by tak
ing the 100 In 1:11.0 and by a 
shade over Donna de Varona, 14, 
of Lafayette, Calif., and the Ves
per 400 meter medley relay team 
In 4:50.3.

. Vesper Team Champs 175 
The Vesper squad won the .team 

title with 7514 points, succeeding 
the Santa Clara S. C., which was 
third with 34. The Los Angeles 
A. C. was second with 40,

Vesper is coached by Mrs. Mary 
Freeman Kelly, 27, Olympic back- 
stroker In 1952, mother of five, 
and ■wife of John Kelly Jr, the 
formeri sculling champion. The 
sister-in-law of Princess Grace of 
Monaco started coSchlng Vesper 
s'x vears ago as a hobby.

Country Club

SATURDAY
BEST SELECTED NINE

Class A — Gordon WiKson 30- 
3 - 27, Tom Faulkner 31-3—28. Bill 
Allen 32-4 -28, Bill Olcksin.ski 31- 
3—28.

Clas.s B — Allan Ayers 33-7—
26, Bob McGiirkin 31-4—27.

Clafwt C — Neil Smiley 33-8—25,
Moe Martocchio 34-8—26, Bill 
Bengston 34-8—26, Gene Davis 33- 
7—26.

Low Gross - - Gordon Wilson 73.
Blind Bogey — Merrill Anderson, 

Sked Homans, Fred Nassiff, Ray 
Warren, 81.

Weekend feature was an eagle 
on the first hole by Herb Carvey. 
He holed out a nine iron.

SUNDAY
BEST SELECTED 17

Class A — Harry Eich 65-4-61, 
Paul Jesanis 68-6—62.

Class B — Merrill Anderson 71- 
9—62, Ed McNamara 75-13—62, 
Frank Obremski 74-12—62.

Class C — Herb Carvey 71-14— 
57, George Foster 76-16—60.

Low Gross — Harry Eich 71.
Blind Bogey — Cliff Sprague, F. 

Ka prove 99.
SATURDAY 

LADIES DIVISION
CRIERS TOl'RNA>IENT

Low Gross—Helen Reynolds 76.
Low Nets — Barbara Williams 

81-17-64, Helen Noel 79-12-67, 
Mary Gangw'ere 89-22-67 (tic).

Low putts — Barbara Williams
27, Kae Allen 28.

SUNDAY
FOUR-BALL BEST BALI.

Low Gross—Helen Noel, Kae Al
len, Priscilla MacKay, Eileen Plod- 
zik.

Low Nets—Julie Faulkner, Cele 
Perry, Mary Gangw’ere, Ruth Wil
ley 82-16^-66, Barbara Williams, 
Betty Benton, Lou Carvey, Ruth 
Willey 84-17-67.

Ellington Ridge
SATURDAY

Match play vs. par, full handi
cap: Al Kemp, 1 up; Sam Milli- 
ken, even; Joe Motyka, even.

Kickers: Cliff Milliken 75-2—73, 
Jack H u n t e r  92-19—73, Mark 
Kravitz 88-13—75, Lou Becker 82- 
7—75, Jack Mason 91-16—75.

SUNDAY 
BEST 9 HOLES, Vi HANDICAP

Andy Ferrera 40-7-33, Dr. Mer
rill Rubinow 41-8-33, Al Grotheer 
39-6—33.

Kickers—Sher Ferguson 76-5- 
71, George Marlow 101-30—71, Al 
Grotheer 80-9-—71, Leon Browne 
89-18—71, Werner Kunzli 86-16— 
70, Billy Marlow 96-26—70.

PUTTER COOLED OFF: Ted Kroll, who led the ICO
W  a couple of rounds and finished in a deadlock with 
Billy Maxwell only to lose out in playoff, looks phildn 
sophically at his putter which cooled off a little too soon. 
(AP Photofax.) ___________________ o

Jurgensen Looks Sharp 
As Eagles Rout Bears

New York, Aug. 14 (iT*)—The National Football League 
Champion Philadelphia Eagles, supposedly hurtin’ without 
passing wizard Norm Van Brocklin at quarterback, have in
stalled bench warmer Sonhy Jurgensen as the heir apparent 
with little loss in momentum.

Sets Record
Mt. Washington, N. H., Aug. .14 

(A5—John Kelley, the former Olym
pic contender from Groton, Conn., 
has won the revival of the- eight- 
mile road race to the Summit of 
mile-high Mt. Washington. In out
pacing 78 other hikers yesterday. 
Kelley set a record time of 1:08.54. 
The old mark was 1:15.27.4 set by 
Frankie Darrah of Manchester In 
1938, the last time the race | was 
held. Yesterday’s event was part of 
the celebration marking the open
ing of the road to the summit 100 
years ago.

I^odres High
Los Angeles UP)—Johnny Podres 

reached a new career high for ,one 
season when he gained his l4th 
victory (he had lost three times) 
In an 11-4 wli}" over the Chicago 
Cubs. Podres, World Series hero 
of the 1965 Brooklyn Dodgers, 
never had won more than 13 big 
league games in one season. 
had a 13-16 record for the cham
pion Los Angeles Dodgers in 1959.

Conquerors of the College All- 
Stars' in their first outing, the 
Eagles romped to a 38-10 exhibi
tion triumph over the Chicago 
Bears Saturday night as Jurgen- 
■sen supplied the punch in their 
first tost against a solid pro ag
gregation.

The five-foot-11, former Duke 
standout has continually empha
sized that he isn’t worried over 
the prospect of succeeding Van 
Brocklin, although he has had lit
tle game experience in four years 
in the play-for-pay ranks.

Jurgensen feels he’s "Better 
prepared and more capable” as a 
result of his apprenticeship under 
Van Brocklin and "Always 
thought I could do the job”  That’s 
exactly what he did against the 
Bears, passing for two touch
downs including the clincher in 
the second period.

Elsewhere, lithe Abner Haynes 
put'on a one-man show by racing 
98, 52 and 53 yards for touch
downs as Dallas trounced Denver 
31-13 in an American League pre
season test. In other NFL games, 
Pittsburgh edged Baltimore, 24- 
20, and New York nipped San 
Francisco, 21-20.

• • a
EAGLES-REDS—Held to a 3-3 

tie in the firist half, the Eagles ex
ploded for three TDs In the third 
period with Jurgensen providing 
the first score with a 25-yard 
pitch to Tommy McDonald. After 
Ted Dean returned a punt 49 
yards for a touchdown, Jurgen
sen flipped a three-yarder to Pete 
Retzlaff and put the game out of 
reach. * • •

TE.VANS-BRONCOS—Denver led 
Dallas 7-0 before. Haynes, who 
gained 117 yards In 10 carries on 
the ground, went into action. He 
tied it with a 34-yard run in the 
first period, put the Te.xans ahead 
to stay In' the second with a 98- 
yard punt return and iced It with 
a 52-yard dash in the third quar
ter. I

STEELERS-COLTS — The Steel- 
er.s scored twice within 2>,2 min
utes of the start of the third pe
riod to break a 10-10 tie and beat 
the Colts. Dick Hoak barreled 
across from seven yards out after 
Bill Butler returned the opening 
kickoff 83 yards, then linebacker 
Mike Henry rambled 35 yards for 
a TD ■with a fumble.

» « O
GIANT8-49ERS — The Giants 

scored the clincher against the 
49ers in the third period on a 30- 
yard pass from Lee Grosscup to 
Joe Walton, but the winning mar
gin was provided by Dick Lynch, 
who knifed in to block Tommy 
Davis' conversion attempt after 
the second San Francisco touch
down.

The Green Bay Packers, a 
stand-pat, club with four aces,, be
gan the exhibition chase of the 
National Football Leagpie season 
by whipping the opposition with 
the same stacked ■ deck that car
ried them to the Western Con
ference championship last year.

The -Packers, one of three NFL 
clubs that did not acquire any vet
erans in off-season trades, relied 
on quarterback Bart Starr and 
running mates Paul Homung, Jim 
Taylor and Tom Moore to over
whelm the Dallas cowboys 30-7 
Friday night.

In other NBTL pre-season tests 
Friday, the Detroit Lloila blasted 
the Cleveland Browns, 85-7, and

the Washington Redskins, 26-7. 
Houston trounced Oakland. 35-17, 
in the only American Football 
League tuneup scheduled.

• • *

PACKEBS-COWBOY8 — Starr, 
designated the Packers’ No. 1 sig
nal-caller when Lamar McHan 
was traded for a future 3raft 
choice, responded with a five-yard 
touchdown pass to Homung and 
set up two more with his accurate 
aerials.

Taylor scored on a two-yard 
plunge, kicked a 16-yard field goal 
and booted three extra points. 
Moore added two touchdowns on 
nms of five and six yards against 
a Dallas club that tallied on an 
80-yard pass play from Eddie 
LeBaron to Frank Clarke.

* * *
UONS-BROWNS—Earl Morrell 

replaced Jim Nlnowskl at the 
quarterback post for the Lions In 
the second period and immediate
ly beat the Browns with three TD 
tosses. Terry Barr pulled In -69 
and 22-yard leaves while Jim Gib
bons grabbed a 16-yard flip.* * •

RA5I8-REDSKIN8 — Danny Vil
lanueva kicked field goals of 15,- 
30,37 and 42-yards to give the 
Rams an unsurmountable 12-0 
edge before the offensively weak 
Redskins hit the scoreboard with a 
25-yard pass from Ralph Gug- 
llelml to Fred Dugan. Los An
geles then Iced It with twp fourth 
quarter TDs. * * •

OILERS-RAIDERS — Houston, 
the AFL champions, led Oakland 
by only 14-10 at halftime in their 
game at Honolulu, but then pulled 
away.

Heart Attack Takes 
Veteran Ring PUot

Newark, N.J., Aug. 14 Vic 
Marslllo, who had manag^ box
ers Charley Fusari, J ^ e y  Joe 
Walcott and Ray Robinson, died 
last night of a heart StffSi)^ in 
Beth Israel Hospital. He was

Marslllo also was a business as
sociate with former heavyweight 
Rocky Marciano, in Marciano’s 
nationally televised show about 
boxing.

Marslllo, who llvecT' at 138 Co
lumbia Ave., suffered his first 
heart attack in 1950. Then oft July 
4, while visiting a friend In New
ton, he again was stricken. He re
mained at Newton Memorial Hos
pital until two weeks ago when 
he returned home. He suffered the 
fatal attack yesterday and was 
rushed to the hospital for emer
gency treatment.

Marslllo entered boxing in 1935 
by replacing his brother, Jimmie, 
who had managed fighters but 
quit that year to go into the real 
e.state business.,

His first name fighter wais Fu
sari, and he managed Fusari 
throughout his career, building 
him into a title contender and a 
bout with Ray Robinson.

He was credited with helping 
Jersey Joe Walcott start the come
back which led to the world’s 
heavyweight title, but he wasn’t 
managing Walcott at the climax, 
having severed connections to de
vote full time to Fusari.

He also was acknowledged as 
having been one of the men who 
encouraged Robinson into a come
back for the —middleweight Utle 

Robinson was defeated by 
the Los Angeles Rams defeated Ralph (Tiger) Jones.
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Sunday
There always appears a few 

Items on the list of Things to Do 
around the house and after at
tending Mass with my family I 
tackled a few of the jobs on .a hu
mid morning.. .Thanks to help 
from my sons. Reed and Dean, the 
list was clear by early afternoon. 
In fact, I just managed to fini.sh by 
1:45 so that by 2 o’clock I was 
cleaned up, and in front of my tee- 
vee set for the New York Yankee- 
Mlnnesota baseball game. The Con
necticut Room is usually cool and 
this ’’was the case this warm day 
and I watched with-interest, and in 
comfort, the ball game. There was 
a slight interruption, along about 
the ninth inning, when the dinner 
bell rang. I insLsted that I would 
watch just three more ouU but 
rather than eat a cold meal I left 
my seat' and joined my family, 
with no decision reached in the 
game as yet...Even after dessert 
I was able to pick up the game, on 
TV. still without a winning as the 
teams were battling In extra in
nings... Finally, while working 
with my trusty typewriter on Mon
day's column, the Yanks scored to 
win in 15 innings.. .Tennis before 
dark and I felt like a new man 
after playing several sets. With 
three new tennis courts, plus a 
swimming pool within walking dis
tance of my home I hope to keep 
my waistline from bulging.

Monday
Sport.sman Cliff Mitchell was an 

early caller to say the trout fish
ing was great in Maine, he having 
made the trip with Cltailie ,Bol- 
teron, former Manchester High 
gridder. Each summer the two 
men lish in Maine, having cro.ssed 
my path several years ago at 
Pocomoonshine I-ake where Gene 
Moriarty holds forth . . . Midget 
and Pony football tryouts ■ will 
start next week and Bill Skoneski, 
commissioner, reported much in
terest had already been sliown. 
More on this later when the 
weatlier cools off . . . Home at a 
good hour and with the night free 
— the fir.st week night in nearly 
two weeks I found time to catch 
up on my reading as well as play
ing tennis with Russ Weinhold, 
former local resident, and an East 
Hartford neighbor, and then a 
.swim in the pool.

T iiesday
Mail bag produced letters from 

Bob Fishel, chief loub thumper for 
the New York Yankees, and Hal 
Goodtmgli. the excellent after din
ner speaker and former public re
lations boss with the Milwaukee 
Braves . . New president of the 
Comiccticut Sports Writers’ Al
liance, P. J. Bolduc, better known 
as Pat, visited to pasS the lime of 
day. Pat went into office two 
weeks ago aa top man with the 
Nutmeg scribes . . Welcomed the 
opportunity to get caught up on 
my mail, which has been heavy in 
the past few weeks and by after
noon the desk was clear, a wel
comed sight . . Pa.ssed up volley
ball at night and instead tried my 
hand at tennis with a refreshing 
swim following b e f o r e  dark . . 
Connecticut Room has been a wel
comed addition to my home, after 
the sweat and toll of last summer, 
and I find it not only relaxing but 
refreshing on hot warms.

Wednesday
Calendar read Aug. 9 on this 

warm day and scribbled on my 
memo pad was UConn Clinic at 
noon and ICO-Wethersfleld al 
night. . .1 didn't make Storrs al 
the designated hour but I did ar
rive in plenty of time to talk with 
guest lecturers, Rip Engle. Penn 
State football coach, and Ben 
Carnavale, Navy basketball coach, 
at the 16th CIAC-UConn Coaches' 
Clinic, . .Joe Soltys, UConn tub 
thumper, as usual, was as co
operative as a salesman working 
on a million dollar order. Facts 
and figures on the clinic were .sup
plied by Soltys with Sol Wollriian 
of UConn snapping piclure.s of 
Inca) interest for the various news
men present. . Manchester was 
well represented in football coach
es Tony Alibrio. Jack Early and 
Jim Brezinski and Phil Hyde, new 
lioop mentor. . .As always. I en
joyed the bull sessions with the 
many coaciies that were present, 
men T have known for years like 
Tom Monatian of Bristoi. Ben Za- 
jac of Meriden, Joe Fontana of 
Southington. Ralph Worth of 
Hartford, Hank Giardi of East 
Hartford, Jack Lockery of Stam
ford, Bob Ingalls of UConn. Dan 
Jes.see of Trinity and Nel.s Nitrh- 
man of Coast Guard. . .Delirious 
chicken barbecue helped round 
out the activity on campu.s and I 
WH.s- back home by dark and then 
off to Wethersfield, to ' meet the

^golfing pros on hand for the In
surance City Open at a press, ra*- 
dio and teevee meeting. Nary one 
touring pro was on the • premises 
and I found my.self the only news
men present although the room 
was crowded. Talked with Ted 
Safford on WINF for an hour be
fore heading for home, the cool 
and comfort of my Connecticut 
Room plus the presence of my 
family a much better way to spend 
an evening.

Thiirsdav

M-M Boys 15 Homers Ahead of Ruth’s Pace
M aris  S o c k s  
Two, M a n t l e  
A dds Another

, ..1
New Yoi’k, Aug. 14 (/P)— 

Roger Mai’is aiiH Mickey Man
tle already are chipping away 
at Baiie Ruth’s wild Septem
ber surge of 1927. The New 
Yoi'k Yankees’ M-M boys
liave 45 home run's with 15 to go 
to tie the record.

•Di ~ ' The Babe didn't hit No. 45 iin-Biggest sporting event in the.se | „ . .
parts ia the Insurance Citv Open i ,, u i?
Golf Tournament and once iho ' “ ^  honŵ ^̂
regular work load wa.s fini.shed f “ >■''> 1'
1.3 Bissell St. I headed over th e !" !"" '' ember stretch efnve that 
Glastonbury bridge for the Weth- “ ‘" ’a.vs has frustrated the most 
ensfield Cduntrj' Club on a hot. /^^"engers.
humid day. How anyone could: Mans and • Mantle now are 15 
play golf on a such a day. I'll ; Ĵ ames ahead of Ruth s jiace. He 
never know but the answer is. I 45th in game No. 132 ( in
sult sure, the same as for any, eluding ojie tie) and they have 
sport. If one is interested enough. games (also including
the weather is no factor . . A.s- “ ne tici.
sisting Lucy M arsters at the ICO Although Maris and .Mantle 
registration desk was Mrs. Jane each homcred in the fu s t game at 
Stuck o f Manchester, a member W ashington Sunday it didn't mean i 
o f the Board o f  Education and “  thing. The Senalors handed the I 
mother of several fine swimm ers Yanks a 12-2 beating on Benny I 
. . Fir.st golfer I encountered that Daniels’ five-hitter. .Marts cam el 
I knew was Stan Hilinski, one of th rou gh \again  in the s e c o n d  , 
the best players at the local game, won by the Yanks' Jim ' 

Countrj' Club. Stan was armed Coates. 9-4. |
with a camera, taking pictures of Despite the split. New Y o r k  
the leading pros. Talked golf, stretched its American Ijcague ; 
baseball and football with .Vino lead to 3 '-  gam es over the De-I 
Bogginl and Mike Strange . . .Mrs. Iroit Tigers -.vlio absorbed a 13-5 i 
Betty W alker o f  Manchester was battering al the hands of the Min- 
holding fortlh a l the Fir.st .Aid i nesota 3'V'ins. Bill Tuttle hit a 
Tent, staffed by Hartford Red ' grandslam homer and drove m six 
Cross volunteers . . Practice maae.s I nm s for the twins, 
perfect and most player.s, includ-| Baltimore, 11 gam es bai k, edged 
ing the stars on the tour, went I Boston, 6-.’'i, in 11 imungs when

Register Tonight
Registration for both the 

Midget and Pony Football 
I.eairues will' begin tonight at 
Charter Oak Park starting at 
6. All boys, who turned 13 af
ter Jan. 1, 1961, and weigh be-' 
tween 70 and 112 pounds at 
registration time, are eligible 
for the midget teams. I.ads be
tween the ages of 12 and 15 af
ter Sejit. 1 and who weigh up 
to 1.35 pounds are eligible for 
the Pony Ia‘ague.

This year It is planned to 
have four Midget I>eagtie and 
one Pony l..eague teams in 
Manchester.

‘Ole Folks’ Snider 
Showing Flock Way

New York, Auj?. )•! <7P)—The Lo.s AriRele.3 Dodgers are on 
the march with old folks Duke Snider showing the way. The 
heavenly aroma of the richest World Series checks in his
tory .seems to have re.iuvenated the Duke who has 14 hits in
hi.s last 30 titps. -------------------------------------- ----------------

Winning six straight and 19 of REDS-GIANTS — Vada Pinson 
their last 22 games, the Dodgers hit hi.s 13th homer and Post his 

;o\vn a 2 'j game lead over Cfn- for the Reds who slugged
jcinnati in the National League, lo.ser Mike McCormick for nine of 
I They would be less than human if their 15 hits. Ken Johnson needed 
-they weren't beginning to think of help from BUI Henry in the sev- 
, the root front a series in the Col- enth inning to .save hi.s third vie- 
l.seuni with its crowds of 92.000 and tory.-
Yankee Stadium with its 70.000 Cincinnati knocke'd out Mc- 

I plu.s. j Cormick in the .seventh mmng

relief pili'her Arnold E a r l e y  
threw away a sacrifice bunt for a 
Iwo-run error. Steve Barber .struck 
out H but walked 11 in a route- 
going effort.

L illie  Lifi.s Aparicio had a big 
day for  the Chicago White .Sox 
with three hits, four runs and two 
stolen bases in a 9-3 victory over 
the Kansa.s City A  s.

Joe K oppe’s first m ajor league,

to either the putting green.s or t 
the driving range after eomplet- 
ing their round . . For many, 
watching the Arnold Palmecs.
Gary piayers and etc. 'jifactice 
wa.s as much fun and entertain
ing as actual competitive play. .
Home at a respectable hour.

' I'ritlay
Always the best day of the week, 

financially, with Walt Ferguson j grandslam homer an b o n u s  
handling the chore of distributing rookie Tom Salriano's steal of 
pay checks to faithful employes. . . I  home enabled the Los Angeles -An- 
Bill Skone.ski, Midget Football ' gels to post an 8-7 come-from-bc- 
League commissioner, wa.s visi- j hind decisiosi over (Teveland. 
tor. reporting ail was ready for I . . •
Monday nigtit’s registration al I SENATORS-Y.ANKS — Washing- 
Ch.irter Oak Park at 6 o’clock for ton sent 11 men to the plate and 
both potential Midget and Pony scored six runs in tlie sixth in- 
la'agTier.s. .Mam hc.ster will have a ning of the opener to break open 
Pony team for the first time this ’ a 1-1 tie. Chuck Hinton and Jim 
season...Oft to the ICO shortly King hit homers for the Senators

and Bob Johnson had two doubles 
before 27..368. largest Washington 
crowd of the year.

Maris’ 45th got the Yanks off 
running In the' second game off 
loser Marty Kutyna and Clete Boy
er al.so added a homer off relief 
man Dave Sisler. Coates allowed 
10 liits while posting hi.s ninth 
victory.

AMERIC.AN LEAGl F4 
W. I-. Pet. 

New York . . . .7*  .39 .6ftt
Detroit ............ 78 42 .6.35
BalHmore ___ 67 .51 .568

I Cleveland ___ 60 .56 .517
[Chicago .......... .59 .57 ..509
, Boat on ............ .56 64 .467
[ I-os .Angeles . .49 66 .426
Washington ..48 65 ’.425
-Minnesota ___ 49 67 .422
Kansas Cltv . .42 7,3 ..365

Cincinnati isn't folding. The 
I Reds .stuck right on the Dodgcr.s’ i 
; heels hy snapping San Francisro'.s ■ 
live-game winning streak 8-1 
Wally Post drove in four run.s m, 
the Reds' farewell at Candlestick 
Pars where they won eight of 11 ' 
.starts.

I P h i l a d e l p h i a  lo.st its 16th 
straight, 1.3-4 to Pitt.sbiirgh but

when 'they broke a 1-1 tie with 
runs and added three more in the 
ninth Two came when Matty Alou 
lo.st Pnsl’.s fly ball in the sun and 
let it tall for a double.* W «

riRATES-I’HILS— Tom Sturdl-
vaiil. former American Leagfuer, 
won his second for the Pirates al
though Uie Phils got to him for

G-B-, finally broke its scoreless streak 13 liils, Pittsburgh scored eight 
after 29 innings. Milwaukee's Lew iineanied runs in the sixth inning 

•’ 1 Burdette won his t4th with the with the help of errors by Tony 
i help of a perfect day by Eddie Taylor and Ruben Amaro who 
‘ Maihcws who had two walks and had three misplavs in the game, 

[three hits, including his 23rd horn- Bob Clemente led'the Pirates with 
er, 8-3 victory over the Clii- thice singles and drove in three

runs. ,y;, cago Cubs.

YANKEES SI^IUBJERS AT WORK—Roger Maris, top 
anti .Mifkcy Mantle follow through at the plate yester
day a.s tliey add to their sti’ing of home runs at the e.\- 
jiense of tlie'W'ashin^ton Senators. (AP Photofax.)

I Sunday’s Results
I Washington 12-4, New York 2-9. 
I Kaltimore 6. Boston 5 (II).
. I4OS .Angeles 8, Clevelunil 7. 

5linnesota IS, Detroit 5.
Chicago 9, Kansas City 8.

Today's Games 
Kansas CHty (Walker 5-8) 

Minnesota (Kaat 4-12) 9 p.m.

Today^s Basehnll Larger and Livelier

Reports by Scientists 
Not Seen as Conclusive;

DODGERS-C A K D S — Snider BRAVES-CT RS — M a t h e w a
came through with a run-.scoring 1 climbed into a 10th place t i e  
double and a triple in five al bat.s witli Joe DiMaggio in the all- 
again.sl St. Loui.s while Stan Wli-; time home run standings by hil-

! liams shut out St. Loui.'i. 8-0. ling No. 361 of his career off Jim
I with eight hit.s. It was Williams’ Brewer at Milwaukee. It wa.s his
I nth victory and .second shutout. I first since July 23. By reaching

The Dodgcr.s scored four runs [ *19̂ 9 five straight times, Mathews 
at off Bob Gibson in the fir.st two!*'®'' streak to nine in tw o  

innings. Two were unearned be-1 days.
Ix)» .Angelos (Bowafleld 8-4) at cause of an error bv ex-Dodger i Burdette had a shutout until

Washington (Gabler 8-4) 8:05 p.m. Bob Lillis. Jo'hnny Ro.seboro drove i P“ ** Zimmer hit a two-run homer
Only Games Scheduled in three with a seventh-inning j ut tfic sl.xlh, Al Heist’.s . s i n g l e

Tuesday’a Sohedula double in a four-run bla.st against | drove in the other Cub run in the
Chicago at New A’ork, 8 p.m. relief man Craig:.. Anderson 
Los .Angeles at Washington. 8:05 ' 

p.m.
Boston at Cleveland. 8 p.m.
Baltimore at Detroit (2), 7 p.m.
Kansas City at .Minnesota, 9 

p.m.

' seventh.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

after noon and again the crowd 
wa.s g iea t . . Tw o showers drench
ed many who were out on the 
course but 1 .stayed close to the 
ISUiigieen and nearby clubhoiuse. 
pres.4 headquarters being set up in 
the clubhouse. Jim Gaquin of the 
PGA does a tremendous job  in 
"running’ ’ tlie room and Bob Wilke, 
o f the sponsoring H artford Jay- 
cees’ publicity,^committee, rales a 
bow for the, excellent fa c ilit ie s ... 
Visitor during one o f the shower.s 
wa.s Ed May, form er congres.sman, 
and one of the originators o f the 
ICO a decade ago, who is also a 
fine golfet'. . . A rt Knofla, R icky 
Ander.son and Jim Horvath were 
only three of the many Manchester 
golfing enthusiasts on the beauti
ful Wethersfield grounds. . .N ight 
u ilh  friends which helped mark a 
busy d a y . .  .Decided on the spur 
o f the moment that I ’ll vacation 
next week, if only to sit around the 
house. Camping plans were aban
doned as both m y sons are now 
working on the farm.

Saturday

TVVINS-TIGER.S—Tuttle was the 
big gun for the Twins who fThve 
beaten the Tigers five times in 
their last six meetings. Caniilo 
Pascual, relieved by Ray Moore in 
the eighth, won his lOlh. Ron 
Kline, acquired by the Tigers from 
I4OS Angeles last week, was 
knocked out in the six-run second 
Inning. * • «

OKIOLES-RED SOX — Boston 
and Baltimore were lied 3-3 after, 
nine and each scored once in the 
10th. Tlie Red Sox got another in 
the nth but lost when Earley 
fielded Russ Snyder’s .sacrifice 
bunt and threw the ball over the 
head of third baseman Frank Mai/ 
zone, permitting two runs to scoi-y. 
Mike Fornieles. who put the 
runners on base on .singles, Was 
the loser. /

Major sporting event of the day 
in the area was the CIO and I wa.s 
at the Wethersfield Country Club 
site at 9 o’clock, surprised to find
a large crowd already on hand for j  • .  .
rou.nd three In the $30,000 In.siir- ' WHITE SO.X-A’S — Aparicio 
ance City Open . . . Among the! stretched his consecutive game 
newsmen present was Frank Eck. j  hfi'ibe streak to 15 with three hits, 
general sports fe'atiires editor o f , s' ored four times and boosted hi.s 
(he Associated Press, a friend of i  sioleii base total to 41. Frank 
long standing . . . Practice makes I Baumann went the route fo’r the 
perfect and all players were on the! White .Sox, beating Norm Bass, 
practice greens or the driving area , . . .
before teeing' off . . .  I follovVed , .A.N'flELS-INDIANS — Koppe’.s 
Gan' Player for four holes, along i X' andslammer off Frank Funk in 
with several thousand others, in- ’ the five-nin seventh game Cleve- 
rliiding Stan Opalach, Pete .Staiim , land a 7-6 lead but Salriano's steal 
and Ed Wadas, all local men. I was I of home in tlie eighlh'.proved de
in full agreement with Stan and : cisive because the Ihdians al.so 
Ed that Chi Chi Rodriquez would scored a run in tlie eighth. Tom | 
make more money as an exhibition- Morgan was the winner in'relief 
1st than on the golfing tour. The ! of Eli Grba.* 
little Chi Chi is quite an expert at
trick shots with a golf club in his 
hand a la Paul Hahn . . . Once 
again many Silk Towners were ouf 
on the fairways early, in roles of 
ispectators. including John Hutch
inson and his son. Dave Wilson, Al 
Gayson and Sa'wy Zavarella. . . . 
My second week of vacation starts 
today and ne\t week I’ll try to 
absorb .some .siin.shine and practice 
up on my tennis and volleyball.

Bantamweight T i t l e  S c r a p  
>s L i g h t  Boxing Schedule

E.ARLY START
Morgantown. W. Va. iNEAi- 

We.st Virginia’s opening 1961 foot
ball game'with Richmond Sept. 16 
is the earliest the Mountaineers 
have started the sea.stm in their 
historv,

To,
New York. Aug. 14 — A*was

world title fight. National Boxing 
Association and Latin .American 
version, will be held .Saturday in 
Caracas. 'Venezuela when Ede:
Jofre of Brazil defends his bantam
weight title again.st. Venezuelan 
Ramon Arias.

The bout was set back a week 
to give Jofre more time to gCt 
down to the 118-pound weight 
limit, Jofre warmed up for the de
fense in late July by knocking out 
Ya,dao Yaoita of Japan in Cara
cas,

Ring historian Nat Fleischer and 
former light and welter champ, 
Barney Ross, will officiate with a 
enezuelan .judge.

Jorge Ferivandez, high-ranked 
Argentine welterweight, hopes to 
move clo.ser to a .title'rriatch with 
Emile Griffith SatuiMay by thump
ing Cuba’.s Ikaac Logart at Madi
son Square Garden)ln New Yo*’**-

knocked out by in
Buenos Aires in 1958. However. 
Fernandez ha.s come on strong in 
recent nionth.s and is ranked No. 3 
b\ the NBA and No. 4 by Ring 
among the challengfiers. In 1961 
hi.s victims include Denny Moyer 
and Teddv Wi-’ ' ' ’ ’ *

Bobo Olson; . ..u emee held the 
world middleweight championship, 
face.s Roque Marivilla of Boise, 
Idaho, in a light heavyweight 
match Monday, at Oakland. Calif.

Gil Cadilli and' Danny .Valdez, 
both of Lo.s Angeles, meet Thurs
day in the Los Angeles’ Olympic 
Atiditoriiim for the California fea
therweight title.

Weekend Fighifi
New York—Teddy Wright. 15.3. 

Detroit, stopped Don Fullmer, 
157<4, W'eat Jordan, I'tah (7). 

Tokyo—Katsuzo Nakamura. 127, 
Logart subs for Bruno Visintin of j Japan, outjiolnted Noel de I.,eon, 
Italy who became ill while train- 117, Philippines (10).
Ing. San Remo, Ital.v—Salvatore Bur-

Fernandez lost twice Griffith runi. in*,4. slopped Derek
befors Emile won the tltl^. He also ’ Uoyd, *'•*$•»**<• (*)•

S'riLL i; N B E A T E N :
Steve McAdam, who only 
la.st .spring graduated 
from Manchester High 
where he was the In
dians' top flinger this 
spring, is undefeated to 
date in the strong Hart
ford Twilight League. 
The Silk City southpaiv 
has notched three wins 
without a loss while 
pitching for Hamilton 
Standard.

t --------
New Yoik, Aug. 14 .J’ l 'fhe 

Baseball whieh .Mickey Mantle 
and Roger Maris are belting at 
a record home run pace is 
"Slightly larger, .slightly light
er and sliglitly livelier’’ than 
the ball with which Babe Ruth 
hit 60 home runs in 1927, sci
entific tests by the New 5'ork 
Times disclo.sed today.

The same tests, however, fail
ed to prove that the hall should 
make home runs any easier 
today than 31 years ago. "In- 
tere.sting. but inconclusive,” 
was the scientists’ verdict.

The Times, spiirred by talk 
that Ruth's gieal record wa.s 
in jeopardy because of the 
"Rabbit’’ in the modern ba.se- 
ball. decided to subject some 
baseball of different eras to 
analysis.

■The job was given to the 
fiimi of Foster Snell. Inc., con- 
smting chemists and engineers, 
xho spent a week putting the 

/various baseballs through tests 
in laboratories ami in New 
York’s Central P.-jrk 

The baseballs were measured 
witli a vernier I'aliper. The 
materials were subjected to 
closest scrutiny and chemical 
examination. Some were dis- 
.serted. All of them were given 
a battering by an explosive- 
driven Remington lArms ram.

No f'onerete Mnding 
According to Robert Batey, 

the oompnny'.s director of spe
cial evaluations, and Stephen 
Taub. the firm's acting direc
tor of engineering, there was 
no concrete finding to sliow 
llial the modern ba.seball dif
fers appreciably from its pre
decessors of the last three de
cades.

The construction of the ha.se- 
ball ha.s come in for renewed 
attention since Mantle and 
Maris, tlie 1-2 puncli of the 
New York . Yankees, began 
their roncerted drive on Ruth's 
record of 60 home runs in a 

'season.
Maris hit two home runs and 

Mantle one yesterday a.« the 
Yankees .split a dotibleheader 
with the Senators,in AVastiing- 
ton. This boosted the season’s 
total of each slugger to 45 and 
placed e.ai:h 1.5 games ahead of 
the home run pace of Ruth in 
his record 1927 sea.son.

T3ie engineering firm tested 
.seven balls* one of them a 
ball hit liy Ruth in 1927. an
other a 1936 ball autographed 
by the New York Giants, a 
1960 official .American Î eaigue 
ball, a 1961 American League 
bal! from the Yankee.s eollec- 
tion and three, official .Ameri
can lycagne balls bought in a 
local .spoiling goods store.

All the balls are made - and 
have lieen for years by A. G, 
.Spalding & Bios., Inc,, w1io.se 
president. Edwin Parker, 
aay.s: "I’oday’.s ball and the 
one Ruth hit ai-e identical.’’ 

Not Exas'tly Same 
Laboratorv and field tests 

proved this was not entirely 
.so. the Times leported.

For instance, the. 1961 ba.se- 
ball was found to be less den.se 
than the 1927 ball. It was 5.6 
per cent lighter than Uve 1927 
sample and 1.4 per cent larg
er in diameter. '

This was no* figured, how
ever, to give the batter' an ad
vantage. "It should he easier 
for the* pitcher to throw the 
bAll faster,"’ said Parker, the 
president of Spalding.

Tthe engineers edneeded that 
tine Ruth ball may have pirke<i 
up weight from moi.sture over'

, Uie years, ao no definite cMi- 
elusion could be drawn from 
that phase of the tests.

Tlie manufacturer said that 
major league specifications 
require that a baseball weigh 
between 5 and 5 '4 ounces and 
that a gro.ss (144) of 'new 
balls in 1961 would weigh the 
.same as a gro.sa in 1927.

In the weight compulations, 
it was found that the 1961 
Yankee ball weigihed 5.16 
ounces compared with 5.53 
ounces for the Ruth ball (with 
po.ssible accumulated mois
ture 1.

Still another test showed 
another of tile 1961 balls 
weighed 5.28 ounces while the 
1936 ball weighed only 5.2.5.

Numerous Teats
In a rebound test, the 19.36 

ball was livelier than any of 
them. Dropped fi'om a height 
of 8.6 feel, the 1936 ball re
bounded ,33.2 inohe-s. The 1961 
I'ankee ba|l rebounded 32.8 
inclie.s while the Rntli ball 
bounced back 31.6 inches. But 
two of the modern balls re
bounded 31 4 and 31.2 inches.

Each ball was driven into 
the air ten times by a piston 
geaied to strike both smooth- 
hide and seams. Tlie 1961 
Yankee ball recorded the 
longest flying lime 5 2 sec
onds. But the old Ruth ball 
was (locked in 5.1 seconds, 
proving it still had a lot of 
life left.

The study also showed, ac
cording to tile limes, that a 
ball struoa on the seams trav
eled farther than one hit on 
the smooth hide.

The balls are all identical
ly made with a cork center, 
a layer of black rubber, a lay
er of red rnblier. 121 yards of 
white wool. .53 yards of fine 
■gray wool and 1.50 yards of 
white cotton covered by a 
coating of rubber cement and 
white hor.sehide.

'Phe cover is sewn by hand — 
by too little lr,die.s back at the 
factoiy. Some contend it may 
be their stitches whiiib has 
given the ball added life. But 
the engineers who made the 
times tests said: "It is possible 
that, as far as the baseball 
is a factor, more ball.s are now 
being seam-striick than in 
previous years. ”

; lx(« Angeles ..69 
''ineJnnati 
San Francisco 60 
Milwaukee .
Jdttsbnrgh ,
St. Is>uis ,,
< hicagn . ..
1 hlindelphia

.Siindav’s Results
Pittsburgh 13. Philadelphia 4.
.Mllnaukee 8, Chicago 8.
Cincinnati 8, San Francisro 1.
Ixm .Angeles 8. .St. Isuils 0.

Today’s tiames
St. (Broglio 8-10 or Sim

mons 7-7) at I>os Angeles (Drys- 
I dale 10-6 ) 9 p.m.
I Pittsburgh (Haddix 8-5) at Mll- 
|\va<ikee (Buhl 9-8) 9 p.m.

Philadelphia (Alahaffey 7-16) at

Mantle Feels 50 Homer Total 
Necessary Before Stretch Run

Washington, Aug. 14 OPi—If^ The best September mark of any 
^ 5  ni* either of the New York Yankee 1 serious challenger to Ruth's record 
■’„ ’2 , t i twins—Mickey Mantle and Roger j was Greenberg's ,12 in 1938*. Foxx

II'* Maris—is to break Babe Ruth's in 1932 and Wilson in 1930 had 10,

w. I>. Pet. O.B.
.69 4n .633 __
.70 46 .603 ~'l '60 50 ..545 91J i
.57 51 .528 i n ;  '
.,54 5.3 .50.5 14 j
.,56 55 ..505 14
.44 65 .404 25 ,
.30 80 .273 .3912

record of 60 home nms in a sea
.son, he must go into September 
with around 50.

At least that's what Mantle be
lieves.

Mize in 1947 had seven and Mantle 
in 1956 had five. Ralph Kiner in 
1949 smashed 16 home runs in Sep
tember, but he was far behind 
Ruth’s 1927 pace goinj; into the 

"I hope to hit at least five morel final month and actually had little 
home nms before this month is | chance. He finished with 54.
over. " Mantle said, "otherwise it’sj --------------------------- -
going to be almost impossible to 
catch the Babe. I remember back 
in 1956, I had 47 going into Sep-! 
tember. I think I hit only five in , 
tlie last month. "

Mantle wound up the 1956 sea-' 
son with 52 home runs to become : Batting ;— Luis Aparicio, Whits 

Sox, led Chicago to a 9-8 victoryChicago (Ellsworth 5-7) 2:.30 p.m. *"8"  *t®*'t ‘ >*e final ___  ______  _____
Only Games Scheduled. , month ahead of Ruth’s record pace ! over Kansas City with three hits,

Tuesday’s Schedule ■ only to fall .short. With 45 horn- ■ four runs and two stolen bases,
Philadelphia at Chicago, 2:80 ®*’''’ under his belt this year— ; stretching his batting streak to IJ 

p.m. ; counting yesteiMay’s wallop here— ; consecutive gaitoee.
PlttslMu-gh at .Milwaukee, 9 p.m. 
Cincinnati at I>os .Angeles, II 

p.m.
St. IahiIs at San Francisco, 11:16

Oak St. Nine Wins 
Tourney O p en e r

Mickey is certain to go into the 
final month ahead of Babe's 1927 
pace. Maris also hit two yesterda.v 
and now has 45.

TaU Order '
"We have 46 games left,”  Man

tle observed. "In my book, 'though, 
we have only 38 left because I’m 
c o n s i d e r i n g  only a 1.54-game 

j schedule, the same number of 
I games they played in Ruth’s time, j 

Scoring all of their runs in the ; That '.means I’ll need better than a 1 
third frame. Manchester's Oak St. homer every three games. That's a 
Restaurant team blanked the Tar- tall order,” •
iffville Marek- Jewelers. 3-0. yes-1 Much has been written about i 
terday in a fir.st round game of the ■ how Hank Greenberg. Jiniiny ! 
Dovalettes Softball Tournament in 1 Foxx. Hack Wilson. Johnny Mize ; 
East Hartford. ■ and Mantle roared into September [

Wall Chika tossed a three-hitter , ahead of Ruth’s '27 pace but found I 
and fanned eight as he applied the , the final month pre.ssure too much 
whitewash brush. Jim .Moriarty col- . for them.
lected two hits for the winners The fact is that Ruth himself j

Defensive highlight of the game i must have felt some of that pres- i 
wa.s a triple play by the losers. | sure. too. That was in 1928, the :

Pitching—Stan WiUlaais, Dodg
ers—Pitched Los Angeles'to sLxUi 
straight victory 8-0, Shutting out 
St. Louis with eight hits.

Oak St. R e s t . - , . .033 000 x- .3 5 0 
M,arek .Jewelers 000 000 0 0 3 2

("hika and M oriarty; Bramley 
and Herming.

Mojrc .4cc*

New Y’ ork i /Pi -A recoid  4..48S

year after he set the mark of 60 
In '28. the Babe was far aliead of 
his record pace of the previous 
year when he had 43 going into ' 
■September only to finish with a 
ra.sh of 17 four baggers.

Bajhe Felt It f  oo 
On Aug, 30, 1928 Ruth hit his 

47th and needed 14 in his team’s

Sunday’ # Homer#

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
5faris, Yankees 2 (4.5) 
5fantle, Yankees (45) 
Boyer, Yankees (8) 
Hinton, Senators (6)

1 King. Senators (8)
Gentile, Orioles (85) 
Koppe, .Angfels (8)
Bond. Indians (1) 
Johnson. .Athletlrs (8) 
Tuttle, Twins (8)

N.ATION.AL IJS.AGUE 
Zimmer, Cubs (10) 
Slathew's, Braves (28) 
Pinson, Reris (IS)
Post. Red (14)

holes-in-one have been proees.sed final 29 game.s to shatter his own 
during the fir.st six mohths of 1961. mark. He hit only seven.. In one 11- 
.says Golf Dige.st. This is 69 per game stretch, from Sept, 11 
cent higher than the number of through Sept. 16. Babe went hom- 
ares recorded for the .same period ’ erless. He finished with .54 that j 
la.st year. I year. i

AUTO SERVICE SPECIALISTS

Sport Schedule
Today ,

P&F vs. Optical, 6. Waddell. I
Auto. Part.s vs. Moriarty’s 6, ; 

Buckley, ,
.-Xnsaldi’.s v.s. Norman's, 6, Ver- 

planrk. , |
Tuesday, .Aug. 15 ]

Armv A Navy vs. Sullivan’s. 6. ;
! Waddell. ‘ '

Medics vs. Manor. 6, Buckley. 
Lawyers vs. Pagani, 6, 'i’er-ij

])lanck. ’'I
,M( Intosh vsj, Spruce, 8:15, Char

ter Oak, : I
.American vs. Indiana. 9:15, '

Charter Oak. •
Wedntwday, .Aug. 16 ,

Quarter-Midget . R a c i n g ,  7:30, j 
Btickland Oval. ,

Moriarty’.s va. Boland’s, 8:15, |
Charter Oak. '

Indians vs. Spruce. 9:15, Char- i 
ter Oak. '

Friday. .Aug. 18 >
Moriarly’s vs. McIntosh, 8:15, ,

Charter Oak. ,
•American vs. Boland’s, 9:15, .

Charter Oak, : '

O PPO R TU N ITY
AS A

SPORTING GOODS
DISTRIBUTOR!

------

W HEEL AI.KiN.MENT DONE ON .510DEKN ELECTRONIC 
BEAR MACHINES BV FAfTORY TR.AINED PERSONNEL

SET CASTER 
SET CAMBER 
SET TOE-IN 
SET TO E-O UT
CENTER STEERING |r A5IERICAN
ROAD TEST ^

Ted Kluszew.ski of the Los An
geles Angels and Gil Hodges of 
Los Angeles Dodgers led Woiwi 
Series batters with .391 in 1959. ■ 
Klu waj with tha White Sox that [ 
fall. '

FRONT END 
SHOP

357 BROAD ST. 
MI .3-2444

W« d w i t  I  Distributor to slock ouf 
famous Sports Shelf with name 
braiHl sporting squipment. Service 
food, drug end variety stores with 
displays of Hunting, Fishing, Base
ball, Football, A ske lba ll, Golf, 
and all other indoer and outdoor 
sports equipment.

Operate from Home— HO KNOWL
EDGE OF THE SPORTING  GOODS 
B U S IN E S S  N E C E SSA R Y -w e  ia- 
struct you in the servicing ofthe ac
counts that we establish lor you—  
Cash income ctn start Immediately. 

This business cm  be operated in 
eon junclion with your present occu
pation or full time. An immediate 

- minimum cash in-s$tr'ent of 
$1495.00 is required.
OUR REPURCHASE PLAN CO VERS  
A N Y  UNSOLD M ERCH AN D ISE.

N  y w  are sincefe aed dasica i  
local interview, write at aaoe i M a c  
name, addrets and phone a a M e r .

SPORTS SHELF CORP
U l 7 Biumi I ’l i:”  ’d; i , ,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS . 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME I-XIR CLASSIFIED A DVT.
MONOAT Thni FtllDAr lOUm AJ4L—«ATCRDAr S A.M.

Motorcyclea— Bicycles I
BOY’S 24" bicycle with side 
baskets, very good condition. Call 
atter 4, AH 9-9488.

Rusittess Services Offered 13
CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7658 
between 1:30-4 :.t0 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS constnict- 
er i-esurfaeed—sealed. Superior 

-Pavers. MI 3-6515.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LA W BY FAG A LY and SHORTEN Garden— Farm — Dairy  
Products 50

Wanted*~>To Buy 68

The smipers club-  the^ take pot skoto at
PLAIK OANEB WTH KAN POLE DIMENSIONS-

A nOTHEIR AIM IS JUST AS DEAOLNWR BIKINI 
BABES WITH PERPECTTAPE MEASUREMEHIB

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CiMsifled «r **Wuit Ada” are taken over the phone aa a eon- 

venlenue. The adverOaer ehouid read hl» ad the n R S l DAV IT 
APPEARS and RKPORT ERRORS la time for the next Inser
tion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
Insertion for any adeerttsement and then only to the extent of a 
-make good** Uisettlon. Errors which do not lessen the eaJne of 
the advertisement wUI not be corrected by “make good” Insertion.

HOME LANDSCAPING, lawn maln- 
tenan^, hedge pruning. Contact 
John E.' W*hitham. Ml 9-7090.

%OUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D io l  M l  3 -2711

FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE 

A 24-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERING 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Want Information on one of nur classifled advertisements? No 
answer at the telephone listed 7 Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and leave your message. You'll hear from our advertiser in Jig 
time without spending all evening at the telephone.,

COSMA APPUANCE Servlce-.Re- 
pair.<i all makes refrlgeratore, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas burner’s. 
MI 9-0055. All work guaranteed.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn supplies. L A M  
Equipment Corporation. Route 83. 
Vernon, Conn. TR 5-7609.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2378.

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired, an
tiques included, work giiarantecd. 
MI 9-1962,

IRISH COBBLER potatoes for sale. 
Pasquallnl Farm, 246 Avery St., 
Wapplng. MI 4-0604.

SWEET CORN S6c dozen. Angel 
St., Manchester.

CORN 85c dozen. Cucumbers 6 for 
25c. Bring containers. 336 Hllls- 

,town Road.

WE BUY, SELL or. trade antique 
and usedf furniture, china, glass 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
esfates. Furniture Repair Service 
Talcottville, Conn. Tel. Ml 8-7449I

WANTED-—Late model home freez
er A-1 condition in even trade for 
nearly new duomatic washer and 
dryer. MI 3-1927.

3-6745.

P y . - . .  /i-,.

vV* : V. #♦. •. AU9RH BROORSl
3/22 W.
ffAMMNG, CAUE

YOUNG MAN with car, meal* for 
odd jobs. One room with meals or 
kitchen privileges. Tel. MI 9-5459.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at rea.sonable prices. 
Ml 3-0796.

■ MACHINES repaired and sold —
typewriters, . adding machines. 

I Also, office supplies. Noel’s Office 
I Machine Service. 7 Franklin St.. 
' Rockville, TR 5-2977.
■ TAPE RECORDERS for rent. Call 
i Marlow’s P'urniture Department,
! Ml 9-5221.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co, Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized sendee. Ml 
3-5187, CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. iU 9-0752,

L4)st and Found 1 Automobiies for Sale 4j
FOUNDr-Brown and white male 1953 CHEVROLET Convertible. 1 
mongrel. Call Bolton Dog Warden, automatic transmission Best o f- ' 
MI 9-7601. fer. MI 9-6549. ‘ I

FOUND—Black and brown male j
mongrel. ^11 Lee Fracchia, Dog 1953 BUICK 2-door Hardtop Con-'

---- $300. MI 9-1906. IWarden. hH 3-8594. vertible, like new.

Peraonaia 3
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amen, 206 Henrv St. Tel. AH 
8-0450.

1956 MERCURY 2-door hardtop. A ! 
No. 1 car in e.xcellent condition. 1 
MI 3-5848.

Household Serriecs 
____________Offered 13-A
FLAT I'lNISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

Painting— Papering 21

Help Wanted— Female 35
PILGRIM MH.,LS needs exoer- 
ienced salesladies. Apply to Mana
ger. Pilgrim Mills, Hartford Road. 
Open daily noon to 9. Saturdav 
10- 6 .

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. H. Pa.squalini, 246 
Avery Street, Wapptng.

Flowers— Nursery Stock 50-B Rooms Without Boat'd 59
FOR SALE i-  Gladioli, cut while 1 ROOM convenient for school teach- 
vou wait. Emerald Farm, 609; er or w o rk l^  girl. All privileges
Keeney Street. MI 9-7376, i of ,  home. Board optional. Ml

Household Goods 51
A GOOD SELECTION,of, sterilizeih 
reconditioned used fumilure for 
every room, including appliances.
30% off on new dinette, kitchen 
sets, mattressesj Credit terms. Le- 
Blanc Flimiture Hospital, 195 
South Street, Rockville. TR 6-2174.
Open 9-9, Saturdays till 6. We also 
buy house lots of furniture.

TORO LAWNMOWERS at new iow ! 
prices. 21" self-propelled Toro; 
rotary, reg. price $139.95, special j 
$99.95. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main 
MI 9-5221

ARE YOU QUAUFIED to be an 
Avon Representative? Experience 
in selling is of little importance. 
We want neat, reliable women who 
like to meet people. This work Is 
ideal for mothers—excellent for 
grandmothers, too! Fop personal 
interview call BU 9-4922.

LOAaI SALE— Rich, clean $14 loam 
for $12.50. Also fill, gravel, sand 
and stone. Miller Sand & Gravel. 
Ml 3-8603

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, ifloors. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
job too small. John Verfaille MI 
3-2521.

makes.

Automobnes for Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, fixlt yourself cars, always , 
k good selection. Look behind our i 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.'

n e e d  a  c a r  and had your credit 
turned down? Short ̂  down pay-1 
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? I 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest

1950 INTERNATIONAL platform 
truck, 2 speed reap end. excellent 
condition, low mileage, MI 9-9786.

SPRITE AUSTIN 196o!~white. lowj 
mileage, like new, gipj driven. 
$1,395. MI 4-8037.

Trailers for Sale 6-Aj
$100 DOWN On older one bedroom. ■ 
50x10 new 2 bedroom, double sink, I 
bain in color, $4,495 complete.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all 
Cars. phonographs,
Honest, economical. Guarailteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 30 
years. Phone M3 9-4537. Potter- 
ton’s.

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re-' 
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert,: 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4537. Pot-1 
terton’a, 130 Center St. |

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired; 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2378.

PAINTING, papering, floor 
ing. Call MI 9-0726.

sand-
.. .  for a busy per-sonnel adminis-

I'matifre mluik̂and 'â r̂nU' ̂ o'

TYPIST-CLERK-Vacation replace- 
ment, no fee, $60. Folev Employ
ment, 44 State St,. Hartford.

RESPONSIBLE
SECRETARY

LAWN MOWERS—Toro. Jacobsen, 
Bolens, Goodall, Arienjs. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Ridamatic 
tractors with over 21 attachments 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and servUce. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main. MI 3-7958,

i rii-am-e'tion. Mti. f̂ have'stenopraphic 
.C eilings, Und typing skill., phi., an abilitv to 

V m ' ' J  accurate personnel lists
-.m / U iention Manchester, Conn.

: Attractive salary, working condi- 
j tion.s and fringe benefits.P.MNTING AND paperhanging.

Good clean workmanship at rea- 
-snnable rates. 30 years in Man-
rhester. Raymond Fiskc, MI All qualified applicants will be given

Box A A. Herald

9-9237.

New deluxe, built-in radio, wall-to- ' WEAV'ING of Burns
wall carpeting. Special appliances. , 
on big Shaded lot. High Manor; 

down and smallest pasmnents any-1 Park, Route 30, Rockville TR ^
5-1423.

moth

Auto Driving School 7-A

where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors.
833 Main St.

CALL OR SEE me for a good deal 
on a 1961 Ford or Falcon and A-1 
used cars. Walter G. Parker L, P , !
Flt*gerald, Inc., 73 Brookljm St.,;
RockviUe. M3 9-5324. ^

1957 CHEVROLET convertible. V-8, j 
automatic transmission. radio,’ I 
heater, all new tires, good top. i 
Call TR 6-7915,after 5 p.m.

1966 BLACK AND white Chevrolet, j 
excellent condition. Cal) Ml 9-5425 I 
after 6 p.m.

1958 FIAT 1200 Giullette Spider, 
new nylon top. tires. Price $950.
Ml 9-1406 8-7 p.m.

CHEVROLET 1954, one owner, 
model 210. 4-door, standard shift, 
radio and heater. Excellent condi
tion, $350. PI 2-8243.

1958 BUICK Roadmaster, one own
er. fully powered, equipped, low 
mileage, $1,600. Inquire Royal Ice ! GARAGE FOR RENT' on 
Cream Co.. Inc., 27 Warren St, or I Street MI 3-4751 >
phone MI 8-6950. |------ -------------------'

and torn clothing; hosiery 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 1 
replaced. Mallow’s Little Menf|- ' 
ing Shop. ' ■' I

EXTERIOR PAINTING. We spo- 
. . ciallze in commercial, leaidential,

noies I Industrial, and trim jobs. Big or 
inns. Brnall we do them all Joseph 

Dionne, contractor. Call Kn 3-0494,

consideration for employment with
out regard to rare, creed, color, or 
national origin.

PREPARE P'OR driver's test.
Ages 16 to 60, Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait-' 
ing. Manchester Driving Acade- .
my. PI 2-7249, I RUBBISH REMOVAL-eellars and

HAROLD k SONS, Rubbish remov
al, ccllais. and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4034.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES-Prompt serv- 
icp on all (.iTtes of electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Klectriral Co.. Manchester. MI 
9-4817. Glastonburv. MI 3-7376

Help Wanted— Male 36

LARSON'S Connecticut's first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind' 
wheel instruction for teenagers 
ra  9-6075.

MORTLOCK'S Drl\dng School—Of
fice, 443 Main St., Manchester, j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Learning correctly “ May Save ' ADDITIONS,
5 our Life. Driver education! mo/teling all types of carpentry.

attics, incinerator, and commer- ; 
rial light trucking. MI 9-0339. 1

Buildlng-ContracTing 14
CARPENTRY— Roofing remodel
ing. repairs. No job too small. Ed 
Stasiak, PI 2-7564,

rerreation rooms, re-

Courses and Classes- 27

classes. Member. Connecticut Pro-1 Nel.son Higgins 'MI 4-1700
fessional Driving School Assn Ml i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - !_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
9-7398.

US, CIVTIv SERVICE TESTS!

Men-women, 18-52. Start high as 
$102 a week. Preparatory training 
until appointed. Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience usually unneces
sary. FREE information on jobs, 
salaries, requirements. Write TO
DAY giving phone. Lincoln Sen-- 
ice. Pekin 76, Illinois.

MAN NEEDED for e.stablished 
service route, $95 weekly com mis- 
Sion guaranteed while training, ad- i 
vance to $140 plu, e.xpenses after ■ 
training. Phone CH 2-1406 or PI ' 
2-6488. for personal interview ap-  ̂
pointmcnt.

PLUMBERS and plumber', help
ers. steady work, insuranec bene- - 
fits. Apply in person between 8-9 
a m. at Berson Bros,. 50 Harvard ■ 
Street. New Britain, Conn., or rail i 
for appoinimant, JA 9-8287!

FI.^T WALL stone, fireplace and 
veneer stone, five size, to select 
from. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tel. 
MI 9-0617.

HOUSE PAINT—White and colors 
$4.95 per gallon. Driveway coating 
$5.50 pcp 5 gallon can. Morrison 

. Paint Store, 385 Center St.
'FARM LOAM, top quality, .stock 

piled 2 years, $2 per yard deliv
ered. Cali after 5 p.m. Ala.x Rankl, 
Columbia AC 8-9323I ■ ______________ _______________

I TV ANTENNAS, tubes, parts and 
accessories sale in our famous "Do 
it your.self department, Receii'ing 

I  tubes. f0% off. AST picture tubes.
; most ’ ’Or' size, $21.95, and up. In

door antenna., from 89c and up. 
Outdoor antennas from $1.99 and 
up Chimney mounts only 99c.

 ̂ I'HP'’ wire 2c a foot. Also, used 
i TVs completely overhauled. See 
I Us first for the best deals. Open 
, evening, till 9, Saturday till 5.

Price, in effect till supply is ex- 
I hausted or replaced b.v similar 
■ items. Satellite Electronir Service, 

16.5 School Street, Mancliester 5fi 
I 9-1786.: _!_________ ________  _ ____
' 1961 SEI^F-PROPELLED .snow 
, blower phis 3 h.p. detachable 
. power handle ftiiaranteed. Today 

only $179.95, ,MI 9-2128,

CHAMBER’S 
FURNITURE SALES

503 E. Middle Turnpike 
Manchester Green 1

COMFORTABLE ROOM fop Work* 
ing gentleman; Shower and ga
rage. Call MI 3-8556, 132 Birch St.

TWO EXCELLENT rooms 
teachers, all privileges. Call Ml 
9-6258 after 5.

ELDERLY PEOPLE to room and 
board. Or children to care for day 
or night. MI 9-5459.

ROOM FOR rent, gentleman pre-
’’ ferred, telephone in room, shower 
AH 3-7903.

SPECIALS—9.X12 linoleum $4.95; | 
baby cribs from $29,95 up; strollers 
from $14.95 up. Pla.vpens, bath- 
inettes, etc. Flimiture for the en
tire home at 20% cash discount. 
Visitors welcome.

Open Daily 10-5 
Evenings 7 :30-9

Ml 3-5187

Rooms With Board 59-A
BOARD AND room for retired gen
tleman, quiet home in country, on* 
floor,' love and kindness. Reason
able. Write Box W. Herald.

EXPERIENCED service station at
tendant. part-time. Wyman Oil Co., 
24 Main St.

SIX I'OOT lighted showi ase. Can be 
seen at Russell's Bjubcr Shop, 
corner Oak and Spni'ce, '

LADIES Pilgrim Mills on Hart
ford Road has woolen, for mg 
making. Open daily noon till 9 
p m.. Saturday 10 a.m. till 6 p.m.

Garage— Service— Storage 10
R ooring— Siding 16

A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry Alterations

Maple

1952 CHE'VROLET station wagon, 
radio, heater, good running condi
tion, $100. Tel. JA 8-7704.

Junior Delight

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
„ ..arponiry Alterations ~  _̂_________ ___________________

and additmns. Ceilings. Workman- SECOND, MORTGAGE money—We 
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. ‘ -supply any amount of money

________________________MI 3-4860 , for mortgages. Terms to fit your
-. 1- : ■ -------;------- —----------------- 1----------------------------------------- ——-----  needs. Constmetion mortgages
Motorcycles— Bicycles H  BIDWELL h o m e  improvement! also available. J. D. Realty 470
-------------------— ------------------— I Company—all types of siding and j -Mam St.. MI 3-5129.

roofine. Aluminum clapboards a ------------------ -—----------------------------
specially. Unexcelled workman-' C--------------------------------------- —
ship 5H 9-6495. Business Opportunities 32

I960 CUSTOM TRIUMPH 
able. MI 9-7516.

HEATING MEN. experienced, good 
wages, insurance program Apply ' 
in person between 8-9 a.m. at Bcr- 
-son Bros.. .50 Harvard Street, New 
Britain. Conn, or call for appoint
ment JA 9-8287. I

Boat.s and Accessories 46

1959 HARLEY DAVISON. XIXTH. 
excellent condition, MI 9-58.30.

COUGHLIN ROOFING CO -  All SMALL INVESTOR-S wanted for e.s-

32-Inch Cutie!

IMB
Thle lul* skirted date chalnuer 

!• Ideal for a junior’s busy social’’
•chedule. Note the slightly l o w - A  uoiiv (32" t,.ii 1 make,
•red waistline; the bertha-t5-pe' a perfect playmate for the

types of roofs and roof repairing, 
-specializing in Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs, Call MI 3-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING - .Specializing repairing 
roof, of all kinds, new loof.s, gut
ter work, chimney., cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum .siding .30 
years’ experience. Free e.stimates. 
Call Howley, MI 3-5361. MI 3-076,3.

Heating and Plumbing 17

lablished business looking for ad 
ditional capital in expansion pro 
gram. Call or  write JA 5-0854 or ' 
Investor, 1.5.3 Homestead Avc., 
Hartford, Conn.

ONCE IN A lifetime opportunltv— 
mu.st sacrifire because of ilincs.s. 
Combination small self-serve grn- 
( cry and restaurant Great po.ssi- 
bilities for expanding. Only .store 
in neighborhood of several de
velopments. Also, near lake. 
$.50,000 yearly gross business, A 
good buy for quick sale. PI 2-6118.

ACCOUNTANT
Opportunity for nian with 

accounting background for 
progressive local concern. 
Accounting School graduate 
preferred. Excellent bene
fit program, good wages, 
chance for advancement. 
Send resume to Box U, 
Herald, indicating husine.ss 
experience, education, and 
salary requirements,

"I ' .

f u l l y  EQUIPPED 14 foot Yellow 
Jacket. Evinrude motor. Master- 
craft trailer. Exirlleiu rondition. 
Ml 9-7376. j

12 FOOT speed boat. 25 h.p. motor, ; 
Johnson Masterrraft trailer. Com
plete rig with life preservers, ete. 
TR 5-8612,

HOMEMADE gorarl. 3 h.p. 
Power Products motor tires witli 
tubes, $89, Call MI 9-4695.

OUTBOARD motor Mercury .Mark 
25, excellent condition, with steer
ing and shifting hook up, asking 
$169. Call ,MI .3-8896.

CABIN CRUISER 18 foot, eleetrir 
outboard, trailer, many acres- 
sories. First $695, MI 4-'89.37.

-A T  AI^ERT'S—
NOT $990 — NOT $800 - 
NOT $700 — NOT $600 

NO! n o : NOT EVEN $.500 
BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 

3 ROOMS UDVELY 
NEW FURNITURE

AND a p p ija n c p :s
EVERYTHING 

FOR ONLY $477 
3. 2 or 3 YEARS to PAY

— INCLUDES —
1 Weslinghouse Refrigerator 
1 Weslinghouse T.V. Set 
1 Redroom Suite 
1 I-iving Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Heallhre.st Mattress
1 Healthrest Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows
I Pr, Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamp,
1 9 X 12 Rug
1 Floor I-amp 
1 Smoker

52 Pi-. Dinnerware Set
.30 Pc. Silver Sc|
18 ’̂ ands Floor Covering

Free Storage Until Wanted 
Free Delivery

Free Set t!p By Own Reliable Men 
Sure It Pay, To Buy At Albert s |

— BECAUSE -
Albert's Gives You In Writing

No Payments j
In case of unemployment 
In ca.se of illness 
In rase of acrident 
In case of strikes

A Paid Bill In Full 
For What 5’ ou Owe 
In Case Of Death

-SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone SAMUEL AI-BERT, Hart

ford CH 7-0358 for an Albert 
Courtesy Auto, We will call for 
you at your home, bring you back 
home again. Positively No Obliga
tion 1

A—L—B—E—R—T— S
4,3-4,5 ALI-YN ST . HARTFORD ! 
Open Nights Till 8, Sat. 6 p.m.

ONE BEDROO.M set. large daven
port, chair, t.’nivcrsal 40" electric 
range automatic l.aundromal 
washer, power mower, misrellane- 
ous articles. Baby lamb eoat and 
hat, size 14. MI 9-4.301.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
ELDERLY LADY seeking hoard, 
room and companionship in pri
vate home. Call MI 9-3610.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 6.1

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J, D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, MI 
3-5129.

FOUR ROOM ground floor apart
ment, central location, adequate 
parking, adults preferred. Call Ml 
3-1578.

I ROCTxVILLE-14 Laurel. Well fur- 
I nished 3 room apartment, $22 

weekly. Also 2 room fumlshed 
' apartment, $18 weekly, TR 5-9594, 

TR 5-7871.
ROCKVILLE—24 Grove "treet — 
Single light housekeeping room 
$10 weekly. Well furnished 2-room 
apartment $20 weekly. Tel. TR 
5-9594

FOUR ROOMS to rent, no heat. MI 
9-9257, 9 a.m.-7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM tenement—76 Wells 
Street, Ml 9-5229 9-5

HEATED 4 ROOM apartment MI 
9-32,30.

BRAND NF;W 4 room apartment, 
A-1 location in Vernon, ideal for 

■ busine.ss or retired older couple. 
Stove and refrigerator, if needed, 
fireplace, pine paneled enclosed 

I porch, heat included, $140 per 
i month. MI 3-1257.
ROCKVILLE Centrally located, 
3 '; rooms. Kitchenette, hath, liv
ing room, bedroom, appliances 
furnished. $65 per month. Call MI 
3-1869, TR 5-,3485.

MODERN THREE room first floor 
apartment all utilities included. 
C.all MI .3-8.524.

SIX ROOM 
3-8896 .

DUPLEX. Call m

FOUR ROOMS, 115 Walnut St . sec
ond floor, now available, $.50 per 
month, MI .3-6515.

THREE ROOM fiirni.shed apart
ment, newly decorated, conven- 

: iently located West Side. MI 3-6129,
ROCKVILLE 12 Ellington Ave- 
Well furnished large 2-room apart
ment, adults oMlv, $25 weekly. Call 
TR 5-9121,

Buildini; -Materials 47

1 PLUMBING AND healing re- 
; modeling in.stallalions, repairs.
■ All work guaranteed. 25 years ex- 
' perience 24-hour scryire Call 
I Earl VanCamp MI 9-4749

Help Wanted— Female 35
SEWING -MACTHINE ' operators 8 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.. experienred pre
ferred. Apply Kaklar Toy Com
pany. 60 Hilliard St.

Radio-TA’ Repair 
Services 18 ^̂ ■INNEc'TICUT .licensed nurse any] 

shift, private hospital TR 5-9121 I
CONNIE'S T\* and Radio Service.
available all hours, Sall.sfaction 1’"'U OR three, nights a week
gtiaranteed. Call MI 9-1315.

TV SERVICE—Alt makes. Hqnest. 
Economical. High quality 0arts 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone ; Ml 

I 9-4537 Potterton's, 130 Center St.
; TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
I systems installed and repaiired 
, Serving Manchester and . sur

rounding areas Modern TV Serv- 
j ice. 405 Center St .Ml 3-2205 ;

11-7 shift 
9-2,324.

Laurel Manor, MI

DEMOXSTRATE TOYS

CARPENTERS WANTED, Call Ml 
4-1539 between 8:30 and 5.

JOB INFORMATION: High paw 
All trades. USA., foreign coun
tries, Chance to travel. Write 
Dept. 157 National, 1020 Broad. 
Newark, N. J,

I’AIiT OR FULL-TIME
'Two to three hnur.s per day 

can give .von $35 1 roinmissinn 1 
weekly. Call Ml 3-6144 or MI 
9-1786.

3Vork August until December, ex
cellent commission, no investment, ' , v - ~--------- ----------------------
car and telephone necessary, larg- •’’ f^OZEN FOOD and dairy man, ex- 
e.st parly plan in ; the country ‘
•■SANTA’S PARTIES" ORchafd 
3-.3207 -ORi harrl .3 .3455. m ORchard 
3-9829. ,\v(jn (?onn.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS. . make.
free pickup and delivery on small 
radio.s. phonogi aphs. ilours 6-10 
p.m H A- E Radio and TV, .MI 
9-,5582. !yil 3-1479

GENERAI, office position 
long established firm. 4 

day week. Must t>- e.xperienced, 
goofi aî  figures, accurate typist, 
and write good hand. Excellent 
salat V. Write Box Y Herald

perienced preferred. excellent 
working conditions and fringe 
benefits. See Meat Department 
Manager, Popular Food Market. 

_ E, Middle Tpke.
DISHWASHER wanted davs 9-.3 ap
proximately, Apply Cavev'.s Res
taurant.

ASSORTED USED lumber, build
ing and plumbing supplies, radia
tors, pipes and fire briek.s, doors 
and windows Open daily 3:30-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North,Main St Choman’s 

! Hous.ewrecking Ml 9-2392

YOLTrREST^RllY IS AT' 
NATIONAL

Hitch Rail Fencing $299 per section 
Mahogany Siding 17c sq. ft.
Disappearing Stairway.s $2.3.95 each 
Cedar Clo.set Lining 20c sq. ft. 
Knotty Pine Paneling l,3c sq. ft. 
Doors * from $3.00 each
8d & 16d Common Nail.s

$9.25 per keg 
I»uver D(k)is from $8.95 each 
Combination Doors $15.95 earh 

CASH N CARRY 
WE HAVE KITCHEN CABINETS 

I FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
j  Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 

National
NATIONAL T-UMHER. INC.

.381 STATE STREET |
NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 

CHestnut 8-2147

r)iamono!5— Wniches—
-lewelry 48

ROUND KITCHEN table, extra 
leaves, 6 chairs. Red. Reed rock
er. Coffee table. Victrola. Two arm 
cliairs. Combination oil-gas stove 
with chrome pipes, oil pump 2.38 
Oak St,

USED FURNITURE. 188 Broad St.

MAHOGANY dining room set. Dun
can Phyfc table. 4 chairs, serving 
bmler, and go.ssip bench to match. 
Also, cordovan modem maJingany 
bedroom set. both in excelieni con
dition, .sen.sibly priced. East Hart
ford location. JA 8-0017.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

MASONS
.Apply

Kelly ,Ir. High School 
MohcRan, Park 
Norwich. Conn. 

Open Shop Project

DINING ROOM set, 2 beds, living 
room- chairs, Bolton, corner Route 
85 and School Rd.

Musical Instruments 53
PIANO TUNING — Appointments 
now being made for September. 
October and November.' Ward 
Music, 99 Summer St. Open eve
nings.

FftR SALE HoiqnonV guitar and 
case. $75, Call MI 9-’4878.

ACCORDION, 120 baas, like new, 
no reasonable offer refused. Call 
MI ,3-8948.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

SepMc Tank*. Drv Wells. Sewer 
Unes Installed^teilar Water 
nrooting Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Seweroge Disposal Co.
ISn-iS‘» Pearl Si— !\n S-M08

young
miss! Fun to make and give.

Pattern N’o; 5201 has pattern for 
doll and clothe.-'; hot-iron tran.sfer

collar that la optional 
'No. 8190 with Patt-O-Rama ts in 

aisM U. 12. 13. 14. 16, 18. B'Usl
to S8. Size 12. 32' bust, < ol-1 for face; directions 

la r l^ , 4?i yard* of 86-incli. To order, aend 25c in coins i
' To order, aend 35c in coin.s to; Anne Cabot.iThe .Manche.-ter 1 

Bue Burnett, Manchester Evening ning Herald ■ 11.50 \VF 
Herald, 1150 AVE, OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 36, N.V.

For lat-cJaaa mailing add iOc 
for each pattern. Print Narpe, Ad- 
dr*M with Zone. Style No. and 
Bl«e.

' Bucc«h  in Sewing'
Mwlug' manual for 
Bins Wc tot your copy.

Millinery Dressmnkint; 19
FOR DRESSMAKING and altera 
tions. cull I-yn Kiatzke .MI .3-0682 
anv time.

EXPERIENCED saleslatly wanted' 
fO|- Infant Department. 5-day 
week, store discount. Apply in per- i 

. son Youth Centre, Parkade ;

AMBITIOUS mc.chanically inclined 
man with experience in wood or 
metal tiades. Excellent opportun
ity. Dtspla.vcrafl, MI 3-0117.'

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers — 
Repairs, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open Tues
day through .Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 .Spruce St, MI 9-438’t,

ing herain.' 11.50 ,3\ r;. u .
AMERIC.A.S NEW YORK 36.- .V

'iwV3nc— Tniekine—  
SloraKr 20

V.

gr-a  complete 
ui« beginner.

For l.st-ciass mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print • Name. Ad
dress with zone and Pattern .'Vum- 
ber.

Have you tlie '61 Album contain- 
designs and free 

copy!

TRUCKING—14. foot heavy plat
form iruck with one-ton power lift 
gale. Call Ml 9-0613

WOMAN foi' general hou.sework on 
Fridays. Write Box Z, Herald.

UCt.MEN WANTED to assenible 
jewelry at home. Stareo, 60 W. 
Ha.vs, Banning. California.

6 FRIENDLY WOME.N needed 
right away to help start shop-by-

Ini many lovely desij 
p^tx|iu? Only 25c a '

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-; nmil club.  ̂You help ^^Ur f S s ‘
ing Compaq}', I.,oqal and long di.s-i *‘—  ----- ----------- ”  ’
tance moving, packing and stor-! 
age. Regular service throughout!
New England States and Florida. '
MI 3-6563.

Salesmen Wanted. 36-A
THE PRUDEN'nALTnsuTanee^ Ca 
has an opening in the Manchester 
area tor a married man with at 
least a high school education who 
is interested hi a career in the 
life insurance business. Salary and 
commission while you are receiv
ing training. Pleake call fon ap- : 
pointment. MI 9-5226 j

ttiey save money. You get- famous 
products free Send todav for de-

276-p^ c ;:ata]og. No .WE BOARD small dogs, mod^T^ i 
ohhgatiqn^ Popu|ar p u b . Dept. K rates, by day or week. Harmony!D752 Lynbrook, N, Y. HiUa Kennels, Bolton, i d  3-5427.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

m  SEWERS
m a It i i n e  c l e a n e d

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINAGE CO.

Ml 9-4143

AMESITE PAVING
• DRIVEW AYS • WALKS • P.4RK1NO UJTS 

( .MACin.MC g r a d e d  • PAVED and ROLLED

FREE ESTIMATES #  CALL ANYTIME

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED

DEIVIAIO BROS.
TEL, Ml 3-7691

■ ' 1 ■ ' A  ' ‘
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ApartmenU—Flats— 
Tenements 0S

TWO ROOM furnished Apartment. 
Heated. Bedroom set, kitchen het, 
refrigerator, gas range. Low rent. 
Adults. Apply io Depot Square, 
Apartment 4.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, front and rear porches, ga
rage, available September 1. Call 
MI 9-2630.

Bastness LocationR
For Rent 64

EXCELLENT spot for w y  business 
or office. Center of town, plenty 
of parking. Ml 9-S229 9-5

MAIN STREET—4 room offifce on
5round floor, plenty of parking. T. 

. Crockett, realtor, Ml 3-1577.
OFFICE- FCp rent close to shop
ping centeif, ideal for any husi- 
n.ss,, reasonable rent. 188 West 
Middle Tpke. MI 3-6802.

Houses For Rent 65
CHARMING 5 room ranch with car- 
port available npy on lease at 61 
Alice Drive. $160 monthly MI 
3-0095,

FOUR ROOM furnished winterized 
lakefront cottage. All conven
iences. Beautiful grounds. Adults 
Sept, 15 to May 15. MI 9-7846.

FOUR ROOM house for rent, cen
tral, Bigelow Street. $85 monthly. 
MI 9-0726.

THREE BEDROOM cottage winter
ized for rent to responsible party. 
$85 monthly. MI 9-0726.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
COVENTRY LAfcE—Cottage for
rent, nice location, modem con
veniences, $40 weekly. MI 0-1663.

SANDWICH, Cape Cod—5 room 
cottage, heat, fireplace, TV, all 
conveniences, excellent fishing in 
Canal. Reduced rates September 
5 on. MI 3-6832.

HAMPTON BEACH—BeauUful 8 
bedroom cottage, all utilities, tile 
bath, August 19, $65. MI 4-8037.

GIANT’S NECK Helghta—Next to 
Rocky Neck, 4 room modem cot
tage, open from Aug. 19, sleeps 7. 
$65 weekly. Sept. $45 weekly. PI 
2-8142.

Wanted To Rent 68
THREE BEDROOM apartment for 
three adults and one child. Refer
ences available. Please write: J. 
E. Culver. 55 Bliss St., West 
Springfield, Mass.

WANTED—3 bedroom house or 
apartment unfurnished for family 
of four in or about Manchester. 
Immediate occupancy. Call MI 
9-4578 after 5 p.m.

GARAGE, water and drainage, 
3-car minimum, Manchester or 
nearby, JA 5-2854.

Farm and Land For Sale 71
THREE ACRES, 150 ft. frontage, 
$800. 7 acres, 5 cloaf, 350 ft. front
age Andover-Coventry line, $2,000. 
Call PI 2-8090.

Honses for Sale 72
BOWERS SCHOOL AREA—6 room 
home, fireplace, large cabinet 
kitchen, formal dhilng room, 2-car 
garage, beautifully landscMied 
yard. Marion E. Robertson. Bro
ker, MI 8-5958.

$12,600—8 Bedroom ranch, fire 
place, storms. Small cash assumes 
$98.50 monthly. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5182.

RANCH—5% rooma, 8 years old, 
Bowers School area, family site 
kitchen, plastered walls, oast iron 
baseboard beat, 1-car garage. This 
house offers you those tltUe extras 
that make a bouse a home. $19,500 
Philbijlck Agency. Ml 9-8464..

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Bn* 
lish Colonial, 1^ baths, large 
kitchen, 8 large bedrooms, large 
wooded lot, 25x50* outdoor swim
ming pool, tennis court, barbeque, 
1-car garage, 828,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

$12,600—SIX ROOM colonia', nice 
condition, plcturebook kitchen, 
very central. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

SIX ROOM Colonial In the Porter 
St, section, bar and rec room In 
basement, breezeway, one-car ga
rage, wooded lot, $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

STERLING PLACE (next to our 
office)—Oversized custom built 
Cape. Four large rooms, full base
ment, big upstairs. Level lot, quiet 
location and’̂ stlll In the center of 
town. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 
MI 3-1577.

SIX ROOM CAPE, breeseway and 
garage, full shed dormer, 2 full 
baths, wooded lot, easy walking 
distance to schoeda, bus, and shop
ping. Don't miss this outstanding 
value, $15,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8484.

MANCHESTER — Ansaldl built 
Ranch 3 twin sized bedrooms, 
large cabinet kitchen, disposal, 
exhaust fan, ceramic tile bath. 2 
fireplaces, hot water oil heat,, 
aluminum combinations, ameslle 
drive, shade trees, excellent 
housekeeping, quick occupancy, 
$16,100. Escott, agent, MI 9-7683.

BOLTON LAKEFRONT- Contem
porary ranch, 7 rooms, 2 fireplaces, 
ultra modem kitchen, 3 large bed
rooms, 1\2 baths, 2-zone heating, 
thermopane windows, garage 
space for 2 cars. Marion B, Rob
ertson. Broker, MI 3-5953.

Like Quality Extras
In a home? This one has them. 
Custom built on scenic half acre. 
Amesite drive, attached garage. 2 
Or 4 bedrooms. Large kitchen, dis
posal and fan. Excellent neighbors. 
One look and you’ll buy it. 10 Coun
try Lane, Vernon.

ROBERT
WQLVERTON

AGENCY
M I'<-1914 9 tUl •

Houaes for Sale 72 Houses For Salt 72
SEVEN ROOM Capw-dh bus line, 
large family room, modem kltch- 
•n, dining room, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
basement finished In knotty pine, 
garage, wooded lot, close to. 
schools and shopping, $18,900. Phil
brick Agency, MI 9-8484,

WALKER STREET—8 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace, 1-car 
garage, shaded lot, $16,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8484.

BOLTON—Femwood Drive—Large 
6% room Ranch on lot 150*200, 
full basement, excellent condition 
$17,900. T. J. (irockett. Realtor, MI 
S-1577.

M ANCHESTER

HOME FOR 
THE FUTURE

....Lovely 7-room split level with 
living room, dining room, den, 
kitchen with built-in* and formica 
counters. 3 bedrooms, I ’.i baths. 
Laundry room, recreation room. 
Aluminum screens, storm windows. 
Excellent condition, carports and 
refrigerator Included in price of 
$19,500. Call Don Gay, MI 9-6306, 
JA 8-8939.

BARROWS and 
WALLACE

55 E. Center St. Ml 9-5306
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

CHARMING 6 room cape with all 
the extras—excellent location and 
minutes from shopping— school 
bu* at door—large lot with many 
tree*. Immaculate condition inside 
and out. Practically maintenance

free. Price $16,000. Cali. owner- 
agent, MI 3-1914.

FIRST OFFERING. Owner trans
ferred. Oversized 7-room Cape, 3 
large bedrooms, 12x24 family 
room, fireplace, garage, combina
tion window* and door*, hot water 
oil heat, city water and sewerage, 
shade trees, good location. House 
in excellent condition throughout. 
Quick occupancy. Charles Lesper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.

Houaeg Foi* Sale 72 ____ W anted^Real Estate 77 Hom e Gurdeuei^S Notehook

BOWERS SCHOOL—beautiful 6 
room Cape, vestibule, fireplace — 
a home to be- proud of—only 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 
9-5132.

BENTON ST.—4 bedroom home, 
heated sunporch, living room with 
fireplace, IV3 baths, 2-car garage, 
$16,200. Belfiore Agency, MI 3-5121.

TWO-FAMILY 8 and 6, on large 
lot (150x150). House in good shape, 
new heat, aluminum siding, porch, 
garage. Lots of extras. Owners 
anxious to hear your offer. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI 3-1577. '

PORTER STREET — Center en
trance Colonial Cape, 5 generous 
size rooms, screened porch, large 
llrihg room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, one-car garage, 
parklike yard. This property in top 
condition throughout, $17,800. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8484.

BOLTON LAKE 
$12,900

Two full baths, 6 room Cape, 
fireplace, plastered walls, base
ment garage, lake privileges.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

81 GOODWIN STREET-8 room 
Cape, newly remodeled kltch’ien, 
hot water oil heat 1% car garag6, 
trees, private backyard, near bus. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464,

ROCKLEDGE—8-room apllt level, 
4 double size bedrooms, 2% baths, 
sunken living room, recreation 
room, family size kitchen, formal 
dining room, 2-car garage, Bel- 
fiore Agency, MI 3-5121.

MANCHESTER— $13,900. 5 robm 
expandable Cape with sunporch 
and garage, beautiful shaded lot, 
near schools, bus line and stores. 
Owner call MI 9-5150. No agents 
please.

PRICE LOWERED
because moving date of owner is 
fast approaching. Therefore, to 
some fortunate buyer who can act 
quickly the price is now $19,200 for 
this ever so comfortable Arnold 
Lawrence designed, custom built 
ranch home. Fire alarm system 
throughout, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths. 
Living room ha* wall-to-wall car
peting, attractive corner fireplace, 
flagstone entrance, S picture win
dows, bookcases. Much in use semi- 
covered patio 18x16 at rear over
looking delightful view from high 
elevation. Landscaped grounds 
97x180. Few feet from Manchester 
line in Wapping section of So. 
Wind.sor. (Tax rate 24% mills).

Eleven mile* from Main Street, 
Hartford.

Walton W. Grant Ajfenc.v
Lillian ^Grant, Realtor MI 3-1153

WISH SUMEUNE to h(Bidle your 
real estate? Cali me at Ml 9-0320 
for prompt and courteoua service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

CASH WAil'INQ for property own
ers. Please call us before you buy 
Or sell. Speedy service, J. D. 
Realty, Ml 8-5129.

’8 and 8

Q—In what year were diplo
matic relations established be
tween the Soviet Union and the 
United States? '
* A—In 1933, during the adminis
tration of Franklin D. Roosevelt.

RANCH—5 rooms, first time on 
market. Bowers School. Plastered 
walls, cast iron radiation, hot 
water heat, choice setting with 
trees, $18,900. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

Realtor 
Ed Oawford

\n 3-2766 
MI 9-4410

ORFORD VILLAGE—We hav* Just 
listed a three and three duplex In 
this area. Real good condition. 
The price Is $14,700 and the work 
that has gone Into this home cer
tainly justifies it. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1577.

BIGELOW STREET — Large 9 
room house, four bedrooms. Real 
big deep lot. Walk-out basement, 
garage, tool sheds. Ideal, for large 
family. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 
3-1577.

SPECIAL
On sparkling lake front, only 

seven iplle* out of town, this four 
bedroom home with 1% baths has 
year 'round appeal.

Living room 15x29 with fireplace, 
modem kitchen, beautiful sunporch 
with ever changing view. Garage. 
Owner transferred.

For an investment ip health call
MADELINE SMITH, Realtor

MI 9-1642
OUT EAST of Shady Glen, but In 
town—a true miniature estate. 
Landscaped acre lot. House has 
two bedrooms, I ’ti baths, formal 
dining room, large living room., 
plus porches and air conditidning. 
This house has to sell and is 
priced well below/ market, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, garage, 
near to stores, schools and bus. 
Marion E. Robertson Broker. MI 
3-5953. '

BUSINESS ZONE—8 room home in 
excellent condition off East Center 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
hairdresser, etc. $25,000 For fur
ther information call the Philbrick 
Agency,-MI 9-8464.

ROCKVILLE—A fine 5 room ranch 
home recently redecorated is 
available for immediate occupan
cy. A few of the features include 
a 12'x23* living room, kitchen with 
ample dining area, 3 large bed
rooms, full bath, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum storm windows 
and screens, city water and sew
ers, and Is close to both shopping 
and bus service. This home is ex
ceptionally priced at $11,900. For 
additional information or appoint
ment call McCarthy Enterprises. 
Inc. MI 4-1539, John Pancicra, Ml 
9-1898.

FIVE ROOM ranch, must be seen 
to appreciate, near school and 
bus. Call owner, MI 9-6211.

MA’NCHESTER

TIRED OF THE 
APARTMENT?

(Then .see this . . . .  1 
COZY 6-ROOM BUNGALOW . . . .  
with living room, kitchen, enclosed 
patio off dining room with field- 
stone fireplace or barbecue pit. 
Heated sun room in front with 
closet. 3 bedrooms. Bath. Garage. 
Near the center and hospital. A 
blue ribbon value. $14.50(1. Call 
Annette Hunter, MI 9-5306, MI 
9-3695.

BARROWS and 
WALLACE

55 E. Center St. MI 9-5306
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

BOLTON-COVENTRY 
Bolton Center

Excellent country estate, older 
10 room Colonial (oil steam heat), 
large barn, garage, approximately 
30 acres (good frontage). Act fast 
Just reduced to $38,000,
Nortli Coventry — koute 44A

Very nice private setting. Unusual 
6 room ranch plus 3 room guest 
house (year round), large garage, 
pond, acreage, long frontage 44A. 
Owner Wants to move fast. Asking 
$39,500,

Coventry 
5 family investment home, bam, 

garage, acreage. Only $17,900.
Coventry 

5 room ranch type—needs some 
repairs. Only $6,900.

Over too others $4,000 and up. 
Some with very low down payment 
Call Mr. Welles PI 2-6715.

WELLES AGENCY
Coventry p i 2-7356

Q—Who ■was the first Union 
hero killed in the Civil War,?

A —Col. Elmer E. Ellswortfi.

Q—For whom were the Ber
muda Islands named?

A—Juan de Bermudez, 16th 
century Spanish navigator.

Q—Was Saint Swithun, the 
patron of St. Swithun's Day real 
or legendary?

A —He was an actual bishop of 
Winchester, England,

Q—What is the distinction be
tween purebred horses and thor
oughbred horses?

A—A purebred may be of any 
breed, as long as its parents be
longed to that breed. A Uiorough- 
bred is a specific breed of horse.

Q—.What is the largest amount 
for which pennies are legal tender?

A—Twenty-five cents.

Q—When was the Inca em'pire 
founded ?

A—In the 11th century.

Q—In the Pennsylvania Dutch 
country, what was a "lumpa?"

A—A rug-making part.}*.

Plant Roses Well for L^stiiig Beauty
By AIX-VN SWENSON 

Written for
Newapaper Bnterpria* Aaan.
Proper planting la Uie founda

tion for success with roses. Start 
plants right and you'll enjoy many 
.years of pleasure from your roses.

First point to consider is the 
individual plant. Every hybrid 
rose variety Is a hand-made 
product. Commercial growers 
must start with a wild ro.se root- 
stock. Buds are taken from a 
hybridized variety and grafted on
to the native root. Wiien these 
bud.a begin g-rowing, the top of the 
original plant is ent off.

Normally it takes two years to 
produce a good ro.se with several 
strong canc.s and a good root sys- 

i Icm that will produce well. Check 
j these pohils when buying roses.
I A number 1 plant must have a 
I minimum of three healthy stems 
I - and sturdy roots. Decide what 
type you want for your location.

Floribundas produce flowers in 
profusion and are easiest to grow. 
Hybrid teas are best noted for 
more showy, but fewer blooms. 
Climbing types do well on walls 
and fences. There also are tree 
and miniature roses. Pick the 
type and variety that .suits your 
plans.

Here are five basic steps for 
proper planting recommended by 
the world's largest rose growers 
Jai k.son and Perkins of Newark, 
N.Y,

Choose a location with good soil 
that receives sun at least half the 
day. Mix about 1 part peat moss,
1 part wcll-rotlcd manure and 2 
parts .soil together as planting 
mixture.

Soak dormant bushes in water 
12 to 24 hours. Dig holes deep. 
eno\igh so the graft point on the

J
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bush is level with the ground, 
wide enough so roots spread nat
urally without tiending. Protect 
roots while planning and cut off 
damaged ends.

Make a small mound at the bot
tom. Place the bare-root plant on 
this mound and cover roots with 
soil mixture. Tamp soil to elimi
nate air pockets. With container- 
grown plants, remove your rose 
bush carefully to avoid disturbing 
the roots. Place it in the hole, 
graft point at surface level.

Add remaining soil and pack it 
firmly around roots. Then pour in 
3 to 6 gallons of water.

When water has settled away, 
complete fllllng the hole.

Mound soil 6 to 8 Inches aroiind 
new bushes during fall or spring 
planting. This al.so should be dona 
each fall along with added mtilcli 
to protect plants from freezing.

When new bushes have taken 
hold, feed them a balanced plant 
Soluble fertilizer al.so is good. 
-Avoid fall feeding which forces 
tender new growth subject to 
winter kill.

Once plants are started, fbl- 
low a regular pest and diseas* 
control program. (Jonsult your lo
cal garden center or county agent 
for details on .seasonal rose care.

CHARMING older 8-room home, 
completely air conditioned, 4 bed
rooms, I 'i  baths, 2-car garage, lot 
180x450. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-5953.

BRICK HOME—6 large room*, 2 
full baths, 2-car garage, excellent 
condition. Between one and two 
acres of land. Fruit trees. High 
elevation. Six miles from Man
chester. * Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464

CAMBRIDGE STREET—WOW — 
Two family flat of 5 A 5 and 8 
rooma on third floor. Heating costs 
less than $200 a year. Porches, ga
rages, oversized lot. Excellent 
condition. T, J Oockett, Realtor, 
MI 3-1577.

ANDOVER LAKE Spectal-$12,900. 
Near private beach. Large new 3 
bedroom ranch, knotty pine kitch
en, fireplace, basement garage, 
large lot. Choose you own colors. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, MI 
S-2768. Ed Crawford, MI 9-4410.

Ve RNON—Attractive 5 room ranch 
(S bedrooms) on large wooded lot. 
recreation room, breezeway, and 
garage. Close to bus and shopping. 
Immediate occupancy. Owner 
anxious to make hi* move to Cali
fornia. Call Us today. Alice C3am- 
pet. Realtor, MI 9-4543 or MI 
8-7357.

SOUTH HAWTHORNE ST.— Top 
value In thi* immaculate six room 
cape. New exterior shingles, nice 
yard, amesite, combination win
dows, extremely central location
plus six rooms, full basement----
AND, onlv $13,900. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

OWNER TRANSFERRED, Weth- 
ercli St.—Built by Ansaldi. 5-room 
Ranch, 5 years old, full basement, 
tile bath, fireplace, plastered 
walls, full insulation. large kitchen 
with many cabinets, hot water oil 
heat, cast iron radiators, amesite 
drive, shade trees, excellent condi
tion throughout. Quick occupancy. 
(Jharles I-.esperance, MI 9-7620.

------------------1—----------- ------ -̂--------------- —
GLASTONBURY—6 room ranch, 2 
baths, center hall, 3 twin size bed
rooms, 146 foot lot, only $18,400. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, kft 9-5132,

MANCHESTER—If you are looking 
for an excellent 3 bedroom, 2-fam
ily with two new hot water heat
ing systems, oversized park-like 
lot, beautiful recreation room, 3- 
car garage, plus roof patio, in one 
of Manchester’s nicest locations, 
call us for full informstion. The 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, MI 3-8930, PI 2-7412, Or MI 
9-5524.

126 NORTH ELM ST.—7 poom Co
lonial. V,i baths, den, 24 foot liv
ing and master bedroom, 12x14 
screened porch, aluminum siding, 
1-car garage, G.E. hot water heat, 
double lot. 4>,i% mortgage may be 
assumed or FHA insured loan to 
$19,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8484. ' ,

---------------------------------------------------c------------------------

VERNON—5 room ranch. Owner 
tranaf«rred. Call MI 9-T866 or MI 
8-6084.

NEW SPLIT LEVELS—Ttvo attrac
tively styled Dakota split level 
homes offering th* ultimate in 
spilt level living are available in 
two most desired locations. Dis
criminating features bf these fine 
homes are a spacious 22 foot liv
ing room with fireplace bordered 
by rich mahogany bookcases, for
mal dining room, kitchen with 
ample cabinets and built-in ovfen 
and range, 3 large bedrooms, 
cedar closet, 2'4 baths, wood 
paneled rec room with bar and 
sink, full cellar, oil hot water heat, 
oversize one-car garage, amesite 
drive, treed lot. For additional in
formation or appointment call Mc
Carthy Enterprises. Inc. MI 4-1539.

■ .John Panciera, MI 9-1898.
CHARMING 5 room ranch with 
carport availabif. now at 61 Alice 
Drive. Owner MI 3-0095.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
Charmljtg 6 room single with at

tached breezeway and garage. 
Large lot excellently landscaped. 
Properly priced.

WILL TAKE YOUR HOUSE IN 
TRADE.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA '
REALTOR

MI 3-5440 MI 9-5938
Bolton

$12,300 .
Privacy, low taxes, clean 4-room 
ranch, enclosed breezeway. Ga
rage has large storage or work- 
.shop area. Assume $78 monthly 
payments or any type of financing 
available with minimum down 
payment.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 
Ed Crawford

MI 3-2766 
Ml 9-4410

Bolton-Manclicstcr Line
Custom 8-Room Ranch, 2 full baths. 
2-car basement garage, 40x90 ame- 
sUe tennis or play area. In one n( 
the finest re.sldentlal areas. One 
acre of wooded privacy. Vacant. 
Out of state owner anxious for of
fers.

LAWRENCE
REALTOR 
Ed Crawford

F. FIANO
MI 3-2766 
MI 9-4410

PERFECT—YES!
Manchester — Beautiful 6 

room 2 bath ranch with 2-car 
garage, located in top resi
dential area and built of fin
est materials. Open for your in
spection every evening this 
week from 7-8. See us at No. 
90 Ludlow Road "Rockledge" 
or call builder .at MI 9-5524.

FIVE MINUTES from Manchester 
in 'Vernon -3 bedroom ranch in 
excellent location, big lot, well 
shrubbed, full cellar, oil hot water 
baseboard heat, 19 foot living 
room, bookcases, ceramic bath, 
fully stormed, only year.s old 
and shining throughout. Price 
$15,700. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 3-1914, 9 till 9.

NOW $17,990
Attractive custom built ranch, 6 

rooms, including large dining room, 
kitchen, bedroom, plus 2 smaller 
bedrooms. Full basement, approxi
mately 24x54, including garage. 
Post larhp in attractive' yard near 
clump of white birches. High ele
vation with delightful view. Wap
ping section of Sq. Windsor, few 
feet over Manchester line. (Tax 
rate 24% mills). Immediate occu
pancy.

Walton W. Grant Ajrency
Lillian Grant, Realtor S-1153

Lots For Sale 73

BEAUTIFUL cleared building site, 
corner location, near lake. Ap
proximately a half acre on tarred 
road. High and dry. Lake privi
leges. Bargain for quick sale. PI 
2-6118.

7H ACRES, high elevation, beauti
ful view, minutes out, trees, only 
$2,500. Carlton VV." Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132,'

THREE LOTS for sale. Inquire 713 
N. Main St. MI 9-6623.

CHOICE LOT-A well treed 100x281 
lot is now available at the crest of 
the hill on Ludlow Road, Rock
ledge. This most desirable lot Is 
reasonably priced at $5,500. For 
additional information or appoint
ment call McCarthy Enterprises, 
Inc. MI 4-1539. John V. Panciera, 
MI 9-1898.

EAST HARTFORD-13 month old 
ranch in Sunset Hills, carport — 
city utilities—built-in oven and 
range—14x20 living room — spa
cious bedrooms-family and rec 
room with picture window in walk
out basement. Many, many extras 
-ow ner transferred.' Robert 
Wolverton Agency MI 3-1914, 9
till 9.

BRICK RANCH
Modern immaculate 7-room 

ranch, brick! construction with 
aluminum ga îles, 3 extra larfee 
bedroom, Ijii) baths, family size 
kitchen with built-ins, dining room, 
TV room. 2-car garage. Porter St. 
area.

Belfiore Agency

LEBANON—Clear lot, good location 
and drainage, 170' frontage 400’ 
deep, $1,600. NI 2-7045.

BOLTON—10 acres more or less, 
600 foot road frontage, trees, ask
ing $2,500. Lawrence F. Fiano MI 
3-2766.

Resort Properly For Sale 74

BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
6-room cottage which can b* 
easily winterized. Marion, E, Rob
ertson, broker. Ml 3-5953.

BOLTON LAKE!—A 5 room cottage, 
Llynwood Drive, winterized, haa 
company water, located near the 
beach, immediate occupancy. Ap
ply Edward J. Holi or your own 
broker. Tel. MI 3-5117.

COVENTRY LAKE—Nice water- 
front lot, Edgewater Drive, 75x143, 
$3,500. Call Goodchlld-BarUett 
Agency, MI 8-7925 or BU S-0939.

IT’S JUST PLAIN
HORSE ^ENSE

WHEN YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL 
BE PRACTICAL -ADVERTISE IN "THE HERALD”
It’s just plain good horse sense to plaee your ad in the 
newspaper— >vhere it M ill l>e seen and read. The thou
sands of of people who read “The Herald” are in a buying 
frame of mind. They"re reading the ads because they’re 
looking for what you have to sell. Next time, be practi-

f
cal— adyertise in “The l itM 'a ld ” for more and quicker 
response.

R
Your '-Marketplace'* at Home

I



FOURTEEN

About Town
A tc B B v tn g ti hunt la planned on 

an recreation department tuper- 
vlaed playgrounds tonight, begin
ning at'6:4S. Another In a aeries of 
marshmallow roasts will take ^ace 
tomorrow evening at 6:30. Boys 
and girls are requested to b r i^  
their marshmallows and roast 
them over the open fires.

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
will hold a public card party to
night at 8 at the dub house.

The VFW Post and Auxiliary 
family picnic committee will have 
a meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the post home.

Four Manchester area students 
at Morse College in Hartford were 
named to the deans list recently. 
They were Miss Elaine Condio, 186 
Oak St., Miss Genabeth Harrison, 
80 Henr>’ St., Bind Miss Barbara 
MrCreedv, 240 McKee St., all of 
Manchester; and Richard Aldrich, 
6 Russell Dr., Vernon.

The annual Zipser Club picnic 
will he held Sunday at the Vienna 
Woods, East Hartford, for mem
bers and the public.

Groups Set Study 
Of Redevelopment
Manchester's Town,' Planning 

Commission (TPC) ancTi’Town Re
development Commis.slon (TRC) 
will meet tonight at 8 at the Mu
nicipal Building to discus.': pro
posed plans for redeveloping the 
Central Business District.

The plan for future land use in 
downtown Manchester is one of 
Si.x basic studies being done by 
Planning and Renewal Associates 
of Cambridge. Mass,

Three of the studies, already 
done and submitted to the TPC by 
the Massachusetts planners, in
clude the Central Business Dis
trict, ' population and economic 
ba.se. and school enrollments.

Tlie two commissions tonight 
will review, in detail, the propo.sed 
plan for revitalizing the downtown 
business area.
_______________________ ^

Pension Fund 
Increased hy 
29 Members

Membership in the town^s Re
tirement Allowance Fund wa« In
creased by 29 new members during 
the past fiscal year, making a 
total of 274 members as of June 
30, according to an annual report 
on pension funds from the town 
treasurer.

With the retirement last year 
of Harry T. Fowder and Elmer F. 
Mayhew, the number of persons re
ceiving pensions Is now 32. A total 
of $31,987.47 was paid Into the plan 
by members, and $24,706.16 was 
paid out for pensions during the 
year.

In addition to a cash balance of 
$14,511.01, the' Retirement Allow
ance Fund has a balance of $599,- 
816,61 in an Investment fund with 
the Hartford National Bank as 
trustees. The Retirement Allow
ance Fund was established in 
19.54.

The Board of Directors on May 
10 approved an amendment to the 
pension ordinance making It pos- 
.sible for policemen to retire and 
receive pension payments at 55 
years of age if they have com
pleted 30 years’ service in the po
lice department.

With the death of two members, 
-•Mfred Howland and Miss Jessie 
Reynolds, membership in the older 
Pension Trust Fund was reduced 
to 11 persons. This fund, establish
ed in 1944, comprises those retired 
before the new Retirement Allow
ance Fund became operative. A. 
total of $16,555.54 was paid out 
for pensions during the last fiscal 
year, leaving a cash balance of $3,- 
10,5.'4S and an investment fund, 
held hv Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., of $95,224.99.

Engaged

Per&unal Notices
Card of Thanks

W« wish In thank our friends, neigh- and relatives for their many acts 
of kindness during lh<* rcr«‘nt lo.'=s of ndf beloved mother. Mrs, Mary Mora. \Ve' also îsh in thank all ihnsp uhn 
font's floral pi**r4»s Mass cards and 
those.who loaned the use of iheir'cara.

H»»r children.
In Memoriam

In lovinR memnrv of our father, Patrick Madden, who died August 34, 
I960.

Hospital Notes
t'islHng hours are 2 to 8 pjn. 

for all area-s except matcmit.v 
where Hie.v are 2 to 4:30 and 6:80 
to 8 p.ni.; and private rootnn where 
they are 10 a.ni. to 8 p.m. Visitors 
arc requested not to smoke In pa
tients' rooni-s. No more than two 
\1sltors at one time, per patient.

This da:' do>- rpmemhpr, 
A lovins thought eiv' For onr no longer wjtli u
But in our hoarK' .*1111 live.*.

Softs and daughtors.

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N.' 

LECLERC 
Director

C a l l  M l  9 - 5 8 6 9
23 Main Street, Manchester

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Don
ald Paganl. 53 Gerard St.: Silvia 
Kvicsls, 31 Union St.: Mrs. 
Bridget Merz, 145 N. Main St.; 
Robert Majowicz, South Windsor; 
Gregory Zieniak. 96 Cooper Hill 
St.: Sandra Savitkas. Wapping: 
Mrs, Maude Brochu. 401 .\dams 
St,: Mrs. Joyce Botting, Coventn,’: 
Mrs. Ella Webh. Eatontown, N..T.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Del- 
vina Rilev, 200 Center St.

A D .M i T T E D YESTERDAY: 
-Mrs. Angeline Morin. South Cov
entry: Mrs. Margaret Ro.ssi. South 
Windsor; Miss .Tulia Walden, Had- 
Ivme; Mrs. Jo-.A,nn Pellegrini. 56 
PA^spect St., Rockvilla: ' Elmer 
Barnes. East Hartford: Mrs 
.Jacqueline Beaverstock. 47 Ward 
St., Rorkville: Mrs. Stella Poplc’d, 
M Ward St., Rockrille: Mrs. Mar- 
.lorie Fischer. 21 Flower St.; Mrs, 
Josephine Lester. Stafford Springs: 
Miss Rose Marie Sandre. West 
Willinglon: John F. Shea. 25 Ben
ton St.: Mrs. Margaret MacDon
ald, 75>» Birch St.: Wirt Craft 
Jr.. 58 Waddell Rd.: C,arlton Lanz, 
37 Windsor Avc., Rockville: Jef
frey Arnold. 28K Garden Dr.: 
Howard Wood. 101 Union St., 
Rockville: Mrs. Ne\’a Crosby, 
Stafford Springs: Mrs. Lorrise 
Valenti, 104 Washington St.; Ho'w- 
ard Fairweather, 56 Eva Dr.; Mias 
Elizabeth Dean. Storrs; Mrs. Pris
cilla Heck, Coventra-; ClovLs Char- 
brtnneau .Tr., .546 Hilliard St.:
Linda Ann Moore. 47 Maple St.: 
Mrs. Joyce Almon, 51 Mountain

The engagement of Miss Nancy 
Doreen Wilson of North Coventry 
to Gary T, McConnell of Man
chester Is announced hy her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Wil
son, Twin Hill Dr., North Cov
entry.

Her fiance la the son of Mrs. 
John Lindsay. 51 Bretton Rd., 
Manchester, and the late Robert 
D. McConnell.

Miss Wilson, a graduate of Man
chester High School is employed 
by the Travelers Insurance Co. In 
Hartford. Mr. McConnell is seiwing 
in the U.S. Navy and is stationed 
aboard Uie U.S.S. Intrepid in the 
Mediterranean.

A July 1962 wedding is planned.

St., Rockville; Dr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Demko and son Gary Demko, 
16 Oliver Rd.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Umbarto Mona
co, 30 Essex St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Murphy, Wapping: 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Wilson 185 Union St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Green. 8 
John Dr., Rockrille; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Hoffman, 
Hartford: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ferguson, 14, Brent Dr.. 
Vernon; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles I.x)wc, 184 Brent Rd.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Melvin, 
Storrs.

PISCHARGED SATURDAY 
Mrs. Elsie Shea. 54 Valiev St.; Mrs 
Carol ..FUrber, 148 Park St.; Ed 
ward Halenar, 267 Oak St.; Mrs 
Winifred Grigalis. 60 Buckland St. 
Miss Jane Niemiec, Willimantic 
Mrs. Abbie Zelenak, 34 W, Center 
St.; Andrew Votta, 362 Vernon St. 
Mrs. Helen Rogers, 16 Morse Rd. 
Clarence Amidon. Coventry; Mrs 
Lillian Rittstig. 39 Turnbull Rd. 
Mrs. Viola Bjarkman. 230 Hilliard 
St.; Marayann Mongell, 70 Brent 
Rd.; Terrj’ Ann Smith, Cider Mill 
Rd.; Mrs. Joyce Bachl. 20 Victoria 
Rd.: Mrs. Mary Yankowski. 93 
North St.: Mrs. Pauline Dube and 
son, 150 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. 
Carol-Ann Risley and son, East 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Reginald Scribner, 87 Birch St.: 
Mr.< Greta Co.vie, 143 Hollister 
St.: Joseph Fatscher. 2.53 Charter 
Oak St.: Mrs. Gretchen Manter, 73 
Lockwood St.: Edward Werner. 11 
Bremen Rd.; Wesle.v Smith, Wap
ping: Mrs. Dorothy Stomberg. 
Glastonbury; Joseph Kaminsky, 113 
N. School .St,; Gregory Ziemak. 96 
Cooper Hill St,; Mrs. Shirley Cas- 
-■iagne ^and daughter, Wapping; 
Mrs. Gloria Holbrook and son. Tol
land Rd.. Bolton: Mrs. A n n  
Humphry and daughter. 3 Olson 
Dr.. Rockville; Mrs. Katherine 
Boiilais and daughter. Hublard Dr.. 
Vernon: Mrs. Jean P-ickert and 
son. 45 Vernon Ave , Rockville; 
Mrs. Louise Gothberg and daugh
ter. Andover.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Isabelle Nevers. 24 Hilltop Dr.; 
Frank McCann, 99 Wetherell St.

■ . ■ ■ I

HanrljTBtPi/ iEoTttittjj HJfiralii
^ ~  ^Hathaway to Retire 

From Bank on Sept. 1
Russell B. Hathaway, vice president of the Connecticut 

Band and Trust Co., will retire on Sept. 1 after 47 years in 
banking.

Hathaway, who will remain on the Associate Board of the 
Manchester offices, started hls<̂  
banking career In 1914 with the 
former Manchester Trust Co. He 
was president of that banking in
stitution from 1948 to 1968, when 
the bank merged with 'the Con
necticut Bank and Trust. In 1958 
he was named a vice president of 
the bank and has been In charge 
of three Manchester offices since 
that time.

Vice president George W.
Trepp Jr. has been named as man
ager of the three local offices upon 
Hathaway’s retirement.

Manchester Native
A native of Manchester, Hath

away graduated from Manchester 
High School in 1916. He entered 
.the permanent employ of the Man
chester Trust Co. that year as a 
messenger after working'part time 
for the banking firm for one year 
pre\’ious.

He served in military service 
during World War I and continued 
military activities with the State 
Guard following the armistice. '

Fletuming to the bank, he ad
vanced through the positions of 
teller and bookkeeper, and in 1922 
was named assistant treasurer, a 
post he held until 1947 when he 
was advanced to vice president 
and secretary.

In June 1956, Hathaway Vas 
elected to the executive Commit
tee of the Connecticut Bankers As
sociation.

During his long banking career, 
he has continued to maintain his 
interest in military affairs.

In 1923 he was commissioned 
first lieutenant In the ftowltzer 
company, 169th I n f a n t r y ,  Con
necticut National Guard. Later, as 
a major, he attended the Infantry 
School at Ft. Benning. Ga„ and in 
1941 was mobilized with local units
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Yule Lights  ̂
Store Hours
' __ "w
Back in News

Russell B. Hathaway

in the federal service. He was pro
moted to lieutenant c o l o n e l  in 
1942, being separated in that grade 
after more than four years’ serv
ice.

Upon retirement, Hathaway and 
his wife hope to do some traveling, 
which is just In the "future plan
ning stages right now’,’’ he said to-' 
day.

Two Chamber of 6ommerce 
projects that have beeni going on 
for many years, but never have 
met a happy medium for all con
cerned, are. back in the news,

Christmas lighting and uniform 
store hours will once again be 
brought to the conference table, 
the Chamber reported this wreek.

Chamber retail division memberi 
William Malkenson and Fred Nas- 
slff on Sept. 5 will meet with the 
Towm Board of Directors in an at
tempt to have reinstated an ap
propriation for Christmas lights In 
the town budget for 1961-62.

General Manager-Richard Mar- 
tlnv some weeks ago. Informed the 
Chamber that such monies would 
not be available this year. Last 
year the Chamber received $1,200 
in town funds for the lights, first 
such town donation since 19.56.

In a .second meeting, to be held 
by the Chamber’s retail executive 
committee Wednesday, the topic 
of establishing uniform store hours 
will be discussed w’ith operators of 
12 of Manchester’s largest down
town stores.

At prer.ent, chain .stores have 
their own store hour.s. Chamber 
members have their own, and other 
merchants have different Hours 
for openings and closings.

MANCHteTEIt HRE DEFAIKTMGN'rS 
12th ANNUAL

PEACH SHORTCAKE FESTIVAL
ONi THE LOT NEXT TO RREH04JSE

MAIN AND HnJLIABD STRE^EfTS

FRIDAY, AU<». 25-~STARTS 0:30 ? M . ^

All You Can Eat!
a d u lt s  7 5 c— c h ild r e n  JOe

TICKETS AT THE DOOR

MUSIC BY POLICE and PIREMBN’S BAND
This advt. sponsored by Lanen’s Hardware, Inc.

i i l i i f i i B

CHILD’S STERILIZED

HEALTH SAND
W. H. ENGLAND

VILLA MARIE HOTEL
SOUTH GLASTONBURY

1  LUMBER CO.
' H  o Open All Day Saturday o 
I  “At the Green"—6H 9-6201

CLOSED
From July 1 thru Aug. 24 

Open Aug. 25

1/

Read Herald Ad vs.

S F c u A td e ti J S Z ¥

Watkins ;West
cfek/^ice

O R M A N D  J. W E S T  •

MsnchMtar'* OldMt —with 
III* nmtt facllltin 

WIUIAM J. lINNON, Uc. Acmial*

D I R E C T O R

PHO NE M l  9-7196 

OH-Street Parking

142 EAST CENTER STREET. M A N CH ESTER

NOTICE
RENN’S TAVERN

76 COOPER ST.
CLOSE AUGUST 14 to AUGUST 2(K 

OPEN MONDAY. AUGUST 21 \

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

are fit fo r the child you love
V

Smart Mother! She knows her young student’s feet 
a re  in good hands . . .  with Little Yankee experts!

Our Little Yankee salesmen know their lesson well. 
They’re proud to guide young footsteps in the shoes 
Bil smart folks look for. . .  Little Yankees!

, ■ j -
Shoes Expertly' and 

Carefully Fitted!

SHOE DEPARTMENT—Main Floor Rear

All former Charge Flan customers are incited to open .t̂ p a 
Charge Account with us.

FREE PURNELL PARKING —

AflARL©
Main St., Manebester •‘Our 50th Vear!" MI 8-5221,

GREAT NEW FUEL OIL 
DEVELOPMENT!

r  .... >'■*‘•'■1

Helps keep your 
burner clean as it 
heats your home I

RT-98 is the most completely 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
today This helps your oil 
burner deliver more clean, de
pendable heat. You get pre
mium service, too. All designed 
to make home heating easy.

C a ll today  h r

M obilheat î 9s

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

30I-31S Center St.

}

G R A N D  U N I O N

L M I B S U E
LOIN LAMB CHOPS 
LAMB COMBO 
SHANKS of LAMB

STEWING MEAT 
& CHOPS

lb.

lb.

lb.

9 9 ‘
2 9
2 9

SHOULDER CHOPS 
RIB LAMB CHOPS 
BREAST.! LAMB

STOCK UP YOUR FREEZER AT THESE LOW PRICES— GET BLUE STAMPS TOO!

CUT FROM
SWIFT'S BONELESS HAMS

Ham Slices
Honevdews

NO DEPOSITl 
NO RETURN!

IN CANS

Coca-Cola

TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
with purchoK of 1̂ . SldWmyf or

----- " "  Na COUPON NKDCD

Nsney Lynn
LADY FINGERS

pkg.
•112

CHOCOl-ATE

BOSCO i
REFRESHING

TETLEY TEA
TETIEY

TEA BAGS
SUPERFINE — WHOLE

ONIONS WHITE

12-OZ.
con

Case of 24 '!;:l 2T9
Freahhske

BUTTERMILK BREAD
1-lb., $-«i.
c.llo wrap

MUD TO YOUR HANDS

PINEAPPLE
37'

VEL LIQUID
BLUE LABEL

KARO SYRUP
OIL

MAZOLA OIL
CORN  OIL

MAZOLA OIL

CORN  OIL

22.07.

pinl
b".

gol.
h*l.

,.r,V
til.

. i

a  5 
!

free,Cotjpon f

SO FREE
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON
and Dwrehase of

$3e00 or More
except on alcoholic beverages, 

cigarettes, fresh milk and fair trade Items. 
Coupon Good thru Aug. 16. Limit One Coupon 

Per Adult

DOUBLE TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
THIS BLEDEMFTION OEXTER CLOSED MONDAYS.

■ 1

Arenige I)aily Net Press Run
. For the Week Faded 

Euna 8, 1961

13,330
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Olronlatioii Manchester—-A  City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of D. IS. Weather

Cloudy, warmer tonight. Low la  
60s. Showers likely early Wednoa- 
day, partly sunny In afternoon. 
High near 80.
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Adlai fo r -UN ̂ V K r h i i f ir l i in .

^Peace Force’
Berkeley, Calif,, Aug. 15f  

(/P)—Adlai E. Stevenson to
day urged the building of a 
new world order through the 
United Nations "soon enough 
to save mankind.”

The chief U.S. delegate to the 
U.N. In a speech prepared for de
livery to the Internationa] Astro
nomical Union called for establish
ment of a U.N. .peace force "capa
ble of deterring or subduing the 
strongest combinations which might 
be raised against it."

Stevenson Mserted that disarma
ment can be accomplished with 
adequate Inspection and verifica
tion. He said the United States has 
always been willing to grant Inspec
tion rights, adding, "I devoutly 
hope that the Soviet Union may 
show an equally real desire for dis
armament and peace."

About three-score Soviet scient
ists were registered for the meet
ing of the union, the first In three 
years. The last meeting was held In 
Moscow.

Stevenson, who brought President 
Kennedy’s greetings to the union, 
told the scientists that deep con
flicts of purpose and an even deep
er mistrust had stood In the way of 
disarmament although "all agree 
that We must stop the race, reverse 
the process md disarm.”

"But It can be done," he con
tinued. "It Involves principles 
which are familiar to you as scien
tists—freedom of InvesUgation free
dom of inspection aim freedom of 
verification.. .  V

"The acid test of sincerity Is 
whether one agrees to fully ade
quate Inspection ahd verification .. 
the same, of course, applies to the 
banning of nuclear weapons tests 
for no permanent ban is possible 
without adequate Inspection and 
verification...

"What is called for is' an In
ternational organization within the 
framework of the United NaUons 
which will see to it that no single 
nation falls to comply with agreed 
steps toward general and complete 
disarmament.”

Stevenson said scientists and en- 
.gineers for generations have been 
"widening man’s grasp of nature 
with geometrically increasing 
speed’’ and "have put into the 
hands of the statesman and the 
citizen unimaginable powers.” 

"You have given us dangerous 
powers," he continued, "but we 
have not yet learned to control 
them . . . this gap must be closed 
—this disruptive and dangerous lag

(Continu£ii On Page Seven)

4 Men Aboard 
Plane Missing 
On Water Hop

New London, Aug. 16 UFi—A  
fight plane carrying two en
gineers, another passenger and a 
pilot Is missing somewhere be
tween Cuttyhunk, Mass., Block Is 
land, R.I., and New London.

The engineers are employed hy 
the Electric Boat Division of the 
General Dynamics Corp-, New 
London.
, Officials said the engineers were 

calibrating electronic equipment 
on a course over the water be
tween Cuttyhunk, Block Island, 
and New London.

Authorities at Electric Boat

Roundup
Woman F ound  
Under Car Died 
Of Asphyxiation
Southington, Aug, 15 (/P)— 

A meditfal examiner said to
day the death of Mrs. Bar
bara Shumsky, 32, whose 
body was found under her car 
in a ditch, was the result of 
asphyxiation.

An autopsy w .̂s perforrned by 
Dr. Eric Simmons, medical ex
aminer for Southington. He added, 
however, further laboratory tests 
would be made. ^

The partially decomposed body 
of the Southington-housewife was 
found yesterday by two boys under

Reds Tighten Clamps 
Around West Berlin Area
West Plans 
To Penalize 
East Reich

(ConttUued on Page. Nine)

Sen. Mansfield Hopeful

Public School Funds Bill 
Still Alive in Congress

Washing;ton, Aug. 15 (JP) — Sen-<8measures would not get through 
at* DemocraOe leader Mike Mans
field of Montana said today the 
Kennedy adminiatraUpn’s ' public 
school aid bill la still alive In Con
gress. But he did not express any
thing stronger than hope for it.

There have been indications, ac
cepted by many of the measure’s 
supporters, that the $2.5 billion 
school construction and salary bill 
has fallen by the wayside. It is now 
locked up In the House Rules Com
mittee, where a group of Republi
cans and Roman Catholic mem
bers have voted to keep it off the 
House floor.

The measure encountered opposi
tion on both economic and religious 
gfrounds. As proposed by Kennedy, 
it made no provision for federal 
aid to private or parochial .schools.
Some Catholic members objected to 
passage without some form of help 
for the church schools.

Another measure which would 
authorize l o a n s  to parochial 
schools, as an extension of the De
fense Education Act, also Is 
snarled in the House Rules Com
mittee.

A third educational bill, to con
tinued federal aid to schools crowd
ed with children of federal em
ployes, ran Into new trouble In the 
Senate today. The threat came 
from proposals to tack features of 
the general school and defense ed
ucation bills onto it.

Mansfield told newsmen after he 
and other Democratic leaders met 
at the White House with Presi
dent Kennedy that the administra
tion’s major school bill '"is not 
dead.’’ he added:
1 "As long as we are In session, 
there Is still hope."

House Speaker Sam Ra.vburn of 
Texas said the general school bill 
was mentioned "Incidentally’’ In 
the White House meeting but no 
conclusions ' were reached. He said 
a great many Congress tnembers 
"have a disposition to do some
thing about It.”

The Impacted areas bill was ad
vanced In the Senate last week 
after signs appeared that broader

N avy Extends 
of 26,800

the House.
Sen. Pat McNamara, D-Mich.. 

announced that when the measure 
Is brought before the Senate he 
will try to tack on an amendment 
to authorize a 2-year outlay of 
$650 million for class room con
struction.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
said he will propose an amendment 
to extend the National Defense 
Education Act for a year.

The impacted area bill, once 
passed by the Senate as part of a 
general aid to education measure, 
is popular in the House, since as
sistance goes to districts of 319 
members.

With all other aid to eduejition 
legislation locked up in the House 
Rules Committee, it probably 
would sail through the House if 
the Senate doesn’t tie some of the 
other school proposals to it. Such 
action by the Senate could send 
the measure to a rules committee 
pigeonhole.

With this in mind, Man.sfleld 
said he hopes the Senate will not 
load the measure with amendments

(Continued on Page Three)

band, Robert, reported her miss
ing July 31.
■ The medical examiner said the 

condition of the body Indicated 
Mrs. Shurnsky, mother of two 
children, had been dead for about 
.two weeks.

He theorized that the car 
crashed off Queen Street and 
tumbled 15 feet into a ravine 
filled with brush.

Mrs. Shumsky was thrown from 
the vehicle, he continued, and 
she was trapped under the car 
while the motor was still running.

State Police are continuing 
their Investigation of the ca.se.

Steel W'orkers Strike
Bridgeport, Aug. 15 (/P) — The 

United Steel Workers toria.v struck 
the Jenkins Brothers Co., a valve 
manufacturing firm.

Last minute talks last night 
failed to settle differences between 
the management and the union, 
which represents 8.30 employe's.

The company has asked for 
changes In the "management 
rights’’ clause in the contract that 
expired at midnight.

The union called the proposals 
an abridgement of its rights in the 
areas of subcontracting, seniority 
and insurance plans. >

The union ha.s asked for an Im
mediate increa.se of 10 cents an 
hour while the company has of
fered 11 cents spread over three 
years.

Under the old contract, the 
hourly rates ranged from about 
$1.50 to $2.85.

Hit hy Car, Girl Dies
Bridgeport, Aug. 15 (JP) — 

Thirteen-year-old Linda - Gianotti 
of Trumbull died early today In 
St. Vincent’s Hospital six days 
after she was struck bv an auto
mobile while walking along Main 
Street in Trumbull.

Hospital authorities said the 
girl never regained conscousness. 
Cause of death was not given.

Some time after the accident 
police arrested Nicholas Feola, 62, 
Monroe, in ^nnectlon with the ac
cident which occurred at night. 
Feola was taken to the Fairfield 
State Hospital at Newtown for ob
servation.

Killed in Crash
Groton, Aug. 15 (JP)—Gilbert M. 

Betts, 47, of 205 Great Neck Rd., 
Waterford, was killed early this 
morning when his car crashed into 
the rear of a parked tractor-tYsil- 
er truck on Rt. 95, Groton.

Betts, who was alone, was pin- 
_____  i

(Continued on Page Five)

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWRR
_ . Washington, Aug. 15 (JP)—

the family car in a ditch Her husH^he United States, Britain,
France and West Germany 
were reported near agree
ment today on plana to penal
ize East Germany for barri
cading the West Berlin es
cape route for refugees from 
Communist rule.

Officials of the three West Euro
pean Allies were scheduled to meet 
with assistant Secretary of State 
Foy D. Kohler to work out in de
tail retaliatory measures which 
would then be recommended to 
their governments for action.

At a similar session at the State 
Department yesterday, p a r 11 c i- 
pants said, the Allied representa- 
tive.s reached general agreement 
that counter measures should be 
taken. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk declared in a statement Sun
day that the Soviet-supported ac
tion by the East German regime 
to halt the flow of refugees vio
lated East-West agreements pro
viding for "free circulation” of 
people and goods in Berlin.

U.S. officials were reported 
hopeful that the communist meas
ures cutting off the flight of refu
gees would not produce an upris
ing in East Germany. Authorities 
here saw such a development as 
putting the western powers in a 
dilemma since they have no in
tention of intervening militarily. 
It ' is assumed that an uprising 
would bring violent repre.ssive 
measures from Bast German and 
Soviet military forces.

Officials said that the western 
powers feel that formal protests 
to the Soviet. 'Union against the

Barbed wire barrier makes a grim frame for Berlin’s Brandenburg Gate 'In view looking toward 
Communist East Berlin from the western sector today. Communist East,^ennan riot troops yes
terday sealed off the gateway, long a symbol of freedom and reunification for all Germans. 
Photofax via radio from Berlin).

LAP

(Continued oir Page Nine)

Chrysler H it^  
Auto Workers’ 
Salaries P l a n

Aged Sikh Begins Fast 
In Bid for Independenee

Duty
Washington, Aug. 15 6P1 — The 

Navy says it will freeze on active 
duty 26,800 officers and enlisted 
men who would have been leaving 
the service.

The men, the Navy anhounced 
yesterday, will be kept on duty for 
from six months to a year.

The order is part of the na
tion’s military buildup and is de
signed to help the Navy expand 
Its manpower from the present 
level of 626,000 to 657,000.

The Navy Is expected to an
nounce shortly a substantial in
crease in the nuniber of ships in 
the fleet. \

The freeze will affect about 30 
per cent of the officers and en
listed men scheduled to leave ac
tive service next month and abdut 
60 per cent of the officers and 30 
per cent of the enlisted men sched
uled to leave in subsequent months 
through next June 30.

The extension of active duty ap
plies to both regular and reserve 
personnel.

About' 80 officers and 1,600 en- 
Hated men whose tours of duty

Amritsar, India. Aug. 15 (JD — 
Master Tara Singh, aged leader 
of India’s Sikh religious com
munity, today began a fast he 
vowed to keep up until he dies or 
the government grants the Sikh 
demands for a state of their own 
ln_ India.

'Singh began h's fast inside the 
Sikh’s golden' temple in Amritsar 
as Ihdla was celebrating the 14th 
anniversary of her independence 
from the British.

"I will endure longer than most 
people think,” said the 76-year-old 
firebrand who pledged to take 
nothing but salted lirater.

Singh’s death could touch off 
a wave of violence that would 
sorely, test the unity of India. He 
heads an extremist faction that 
has seized leadership of India’s 
six million Sikhs. He has been 
agitating since May 1960 against 
Prime Minister Nehru’s repeated 
refusals to grant Sikh demands 
for a state in northeast India in 
which the Phmjkbi language would 
predominate.

Nehru clainis, and .eome of 
Singh’s statements have indicat- 
ed.'that what Singh’s faction really 
wants is a state dominated by a 
religious minority rather than 
drawn on linguistic lines.

The prime mpister, speaking at 
an independenC(e celebration todayC6

t the historic^ed fort in Old Del 

nation in whjiqh differences of
called on his people to build a

caste, province, and language would 
have no part. ,

"India, he said, is doing whatever 
it can to influence the world’s pow
erful nations to disarm, "but if we 
fight one another in our own coun
try on the grounds of religion, 
language and province, what influ
ence can we bring to bear on the 
nations of the world ? What respect 
will they have for our counsel?”

More than 30,000 Sikha were ar-

.(Oontlniwd OB Four) (OoBttooed Ml Pago Foipr)

Detroit, Aug. IS (JP) — The 
United Auto Workers Union 
called upon Its members at Ford 
Motor Co. today to vote over
whelmingly for a strike.

Detroit, Aug. 15 (JP) Chrysler 
Corp. has rejected a United Auto 
Workers demand that Its 60,000 
production a n d  maintenance 
w'orkers be paid salaries instead 
of hourly wages -one of the 
union’s major new contract pro
posals.

Chrysler told the UAW yester
day hourly pay for production 
workers is u.sed generally in in
dustry and that Chrysler deems 
this a proper means of compensa
tion for such work.

Neither General Motors Qorp. 
nor Ford Motor Co. has replied 
yet to the union’s pay change de
mand.

Chrysler also turned down a 
union proposal that it join the 
UAW in urging Congress to pass a 
widespread range of social legis
lation, including a measure to de
crease the 40-hour week automati
cally .when unemployment reaches, 
a certain level.

"We can’t even get an agree
ment from them that a healthy 
economy is in the best interest of 
both the company and the union," 
Arthur Hughes, assistant director 
of the UAW's ■ Chrysler depart
ment," complained afterward.

GervirL Atkinson, Chrysler labor 
relations director, told newspietv 
‘Generally, we feel the company 

should not get into strictly social 
legislation unless it affects us di
rectly.”

Meanwhile, Ford and the union 
reached agreement on w h i c h

Plane Incident 
Brings Martial 
Law in Bolivia

Washington, A\ig. 15 (JP) — The 
State Department said today modi
fied martial law b;^î f̂te.n decreed 
in Santa Cruz, Bolivia, where four 
U.S. citizens and a Brazilian 
aboard a cargo plane were forced 
down by Bolivian fighter planes.

The department said 'Bolivian 
President Victor Paz Estenssoro 
decreed Santa Cruz a military 
zone, declaring a "situation of an
archy” exists there "as evidenced 
by the interception of a plane 
which had brought in an Illicit 
cargo.”

A Bolivian fighter pilot was 
killed in the crash of his plane just 
as the cargo plane landed, the de
partment said.

(Continued on Page Nine)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Brazil Eases Blow 
At Castro’s Regime

Punta del Este, Uruguay, Aug.^^gions making It clear that non-

(Oontinued on Page Three)

Newburgh Project 
Gets Wanted Result

TARA SINGH

Newburgh, N. Y., Aug. .15 (<TI— 
The first welfare recipient to take 
a job with the city under New
burgh’s controversial new welfare 
program didn’t last long on it. But 
city officials say they got a desired 
result.

Welfare Commissioner Peter Pe- 
trillo said the man, who twice had 
declined city-arranged jobs with 
private firms, wes put to work yes
terday doing odd jobs around city 
hall.

The man worked until noon, then 
failed to show up after lunch. 
Petrillo said the man’s wife,phoned 
the welfare office to say he had 
soured  employment on his own as 
la-painter, and wanted to be taken 
off relief rolls.

A provision of the city’s new 13- 
point program makes it mandatory 
for able-bodied men on relief to 
take city jobs. City officials say 
the program Is designed to cut 
down the welfare blU. ^

Housewives throughout nation 
may be paying i>enny more for loaf 
of bread before long as re.sult of in
creased manufacturing costs, bak
ing Industry sources in Chicago 
say . . . Adm. James S. Russell, 
present vice chief of naval opera
tions in Washington, will be next 
commander of NATO forces In 
SoiiMiern Europe, Defense Depart
ment say.s . . . Japan today ob- 
.serves 16th anniversary of its 
World War II .surrender with 
Buddhist and Christian Memorial 
Services for war dead, Tokyo re
ports.

Agricultural Department pro
poses 191 metropolitan areas for 
storage, of emergency wheat in 
preparation for nuclear attack ac
cording to outlined plan by Secre
tary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman in talk at'Columbia, Mo.
. . . Abraham Lincoln soon will go 
(in station as United States’ fifth 
operational Polaris suboAarine af
ter firing one-day record of six 
misslle.s, four of them successful. 
Cape Canaveral reports . . . Keel 
Isdd for Navy’s deep-diving nuclear 
attack submarine. Greenland, at 
Groton, with John D. Doherty, 
president of Metal Trades Coun
cil of New London, repre.scntinft 
shipyard employes, initialing the 
keel-plate.

U.S. forces press efforts to Iwittle 
up retreating "enemy” troops as 
exercise Swift Strike continues in 
South Carolina and North Caro
lina, Ft. Bragg, N.C., military 
sources say . . . New tranquilizer 
"has thus far all but eliminated” 
convulsions, delirium tremens and 
other witlMlrawal symptoms in al
coholics under medical treatment. 
Dr. Herbe,rt E. Karolus, director 
of Keeley Institute in Dwight, 111., 
says.

Appeal trials of nearly 200 con
victed "Freedom Riders" which 
begins next Tuntday In H 1 p d s 
County Court, Jackson, Miss,, ex
pected to continue through Janu
a r y ... Surprise ckiundburst hits 
El Centro, Calif., flooding streets 
and causing power failures to 
about two-thirds of farm ' town’s 
homes. . .  Post office Dep.ap,iment 
says it has filed charges 'agains't 
Savannah mall carrier who Is 
Georgia president of Nations^) 
Association for Advancement of 
Colored People.

15 (/P)—Led by Brazil, a bloc of 
American nations today apparent
ly succeeded In yanking the poli
tical teeth out of a proclamation 
aimed at Fidel Castro’s Cubain 
regime.

Thi.s behind-the-scenes feud took 
the spotlight off the main job in 
the Inter-American Economic Con
ference of whipping into shape the 
charter launching President Ken
nedy’s giant aid program for 
Latin America.

Delegates who had worked un
til midnight went through the final 
draft of the charter today word 
by word to, complete the history
making document.

But in secret huddles, anti-Cas
tro delegates still fought to take 
a poke at Castro in a separate 
declaration summarizing the work 
of the 12-day conference. This 
threatened to force the conference 
into an extra day—ending Thurs
day instead of tomorrow- 
. . The original aim of the sep
arate proclamation was to write 
in simple, easy-to-read lan^age a 
brief summary of the charter that 
the general public could under
stand.

One of its sponsors was Prime 
Minister Pedro Beltran, Pern’s 
chief delegate. Some delegates, 
however, pressed to Insert provl-

democratic countries such as (Cuba 
could not benefit from the $20-bil- 
lion 10-year aid program.

An early draft said the alliance 
for progress is “based on the prin
ciple of representative democracy” 
and added that “democratic in
stitutions” should be perfected.

But as the argument raged these 
references to Cuba vi’ere removed, 
at least temporarily. The United 
States gave quiet support to the 
separate declaration whether it 
contained political phraseology or 
not.

A Brazilian delegate said that 
Brazil and some other countries 
agreed to a water-downed version 
in order to keep from antagonizing 
Cuba — "to show a bit of good 
will.”

He added that Cuba would surely 
refuse to sign the summary In any 
event.

As the conference neared its 
end, the feeling grew that Cuban 
Economic Boss Ernesto (Clie) 
Guevara would refuse to sign the 
full charter as w'ell as the shorter 
version should the latter be ap
proved. But other delegates felt 
Guevara would sign the charter to 
keep Cuba in the American family 
of nations, at least officially.

West Three 
File Protest 
With Soviet

By C.ARL HARTMAN 
Berlin, Aug. 15 (JP)—The 

ComVuinista tightened the 
acrew.s on West Berlin today 
and the West opened a cam
paign of pressure and pro
tests against Russia and her 
East German satellite.

U.S., British and French military 
commanders sent sharp notes to 
Col. Andrei I, Solovyev, the Soviet 
commandant at Karl.shorst in East 
Berlin protesting the "illegal
measures” taken by the East Ger
man regime against travel in Ber
lin.

A joint Allied announcement said 
the western commanders com
plained that East German military 
and semi-military organizations, 
formed in violation of 4-power
agreements and whose very pres
ence in Berlin is Illegal, had "turn
ed the Soviet sector into an armed 
camp.”

With tempers . flaring on both 
sides of the new Iron Curtain, O  
Mayor Willy Brandt called WesL^,^^ 
Berliners to a mass protest demon
stration outside City Hall tomor
row.

He issued the call after the Com
munists turned out roojis and tanks 
to enforce a new barrier across' 
Berlin.

Possible plantĵ  to apply the pres
sure of trade Embargoes against 
East Germwy or the whole Com
munist bloc were reported from 
Bonn, Washington and London.

The military commandants’ let
ter called the East German action 
"the most flagrant violation” of 
the city’s status since the Soviet 
blockade 11 years ago.

The western military command
ers acted against a backgpuunrt of 
German demands for more than 
paper protests against Commu
nist orders that bit by bit are cloa-'
Ing West Berlin off from travel In 
and out by Germans.

The latest order by the East Ger
man Interior Ministry barred West 
Berlin motorists from entering 
East Berlin unless they get spe
cial permits. West Germans al
ready had been barred except by 
special permit.

The first order, early Sunday, 
sealed the West Berlin border to

(Oonltlniied on Page Three)

Another Hungary?

2 Reasons Why Nikita 
Closed Escape Routes

By JAMFJ4 MARLOW 
(AP News Analyst)

Wa.shington. Aug. 15 (>Pi—Pre
mier Khrushchev—from his view 
—had two good reasons for slam
ming shut the gate on East Ger
mans trying to flee into 'West 
Berlin.

There might be a kickback for 
instance, the Allies were talking 
today of invoking sanctions 
against the East German Com- 
munist.s, like shutting oft trade— 
but he could chance it.

He has to be credited with fig
uring the Allies might retaliate 
that way. The fact that he shut 
the gate Indicates he thought his 
reasons for doing so outweighed 
what the Allies might do.

The.ae were the reasons:
1. The flood of refugees to the 

West was draining out of Commu- 
ni.st East Germany many of its 
mo.sl talented, .skilled and badly 
needed people.

2. The sudden brake on the refu
gees might, if Khrushchev was 
lucky, split the Allies just when 
they couldn’t afford to be split.

What Khrushchev has done now 
has to be considered along with 
what Ijjfe threatened to do later

(Continued On Page Seven)
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because, where there was only one 
Berlin problem before, there are 
two problems now.

Startlqff last June he had threat
ened before year’s end to turn 
over to the East German Reds 
control-of those routes over which 
the Allies supply their garrisons 
In West Berlin.

Berlin lies 110 miles inside East 
Germany. But the wMtem part of 
Berlin, with 2)4 million people, Is

^-linked to West Germany. This Is': 
land of capitalism in the East' 
German Communist sea has been 
a bleeding sore to Khrushchev.

So the move he planned to make 
before year’s end was just the 
fir.st step in a series, perhaps 
spread over year.s, to shut West 
Berlin off from the West altogeth
er. No realistic person could think 
otherwise.

The Allies certainly think so for 
they decided to stand firmly to
gether to re.sist any move by 
Khru.shcHisv to weaken their West 
Berlin link. This kind of solidarity 
is not what he wanted.

What he would want, ideally, of 
course, would be Indecision ‘and 
disagreement among the Allies on 
preserving their West Berlin 
rights. But he raised such a rum
pus, made such threats, that West 
Germans began to flee to the IjVe.st-

This he may not have expected. 
So he moved to stop them from 
leaving. But in so doing he creat-' 
ed a brand new Berlin problem 
for the*' Allies. Not West Berlin 
this time, but the freedom of peo
ple to move into and out of West 
Berlin. ,

Then the Allies began to talk of 
economic sanctions. But just how 
far the Allies are willing to go in 
this direction remains to be seen. 
If they split on this, the fracture 
may extend to their previous de
termination not to let Khrushchev 
get aw ay with his threats about 
West Berlin later this year.
' If that happens it will be so 
much gravy for Khrushchev aippe 
he had found It necessary, no niat-

WOKKER KILLED AT ABTNA 
Hartford, .Aug. 16 (AV-One 

workman- was killed and an
other injured today when the 
coping collapsed at a new addi
tion to the Aetna Life Insur
ance Company, 151 Farming- 
ton .Ave.. A workman standing 
beneath scaffolding on the 2- 
story wall was trapped by the 
falling stones, p o l i c e  said. 
KIIImI in the a rd e n t , which oc
curred about 10:30 a.m., was 
James tVilkie, 57, Kearney, N, 
J. He was reported dead on ar
rival at St. Francis Hospital. In 
critical condition at Hartford 
Hospital is Richard Lucler, 80, 
Old Colchester Rd., Colchester, 
an Ironworker.

P.A<:mSTS ITSET COURT 
Groton, Aug. 15 (Ab-^A large 

gniup of pacifists, some bare
foot and some bearded, upset 
proceedings in CU-cult Court 
here today. One of theon had to 
l>e dragged bodily out of the 
courtroom when he refused to 
laidge. .About 60 pacifists, de
scribed as members of the Com
mittee fur Non-Vloleot Action 
(CNV.A), descended on the court- 
riHMn to attend a scheduled 
bcMring tor eight other poritlsts 
charged with breach of tbs 
l>eace and resisting arrest. The 
eight were arrested Aug. 8 dur
ing a demonstration at the enm- 
iiiissionlng of the Polaris-flrlng 
siilnnarine Ethan Allen.

(Oontiiuied on Fago Three).

REST HOME R.ATBS SET 
Hartford, Aug. 16 ID  — The 

state today froze the present rats 
paid chronic-convalescent hospi
tals and rest homes with nurs
ing Vare until Jan. 1. On that 
date, “All rates will be adjusted 
retroactively to July 1’‘ of this 
year, as a result of a olassiflcu- 
tion study now being worked on 
by the State Department of 
Health. This decision was an
nounced today by State Finance 
Commissioner George , J. iConk- 
ling, chairman of the State’s 
Kate Setting Committee dealing 
with such Institutions.

BANDIT GRABS 82,800 
Fairfield, Aug. 15 lAt-A bandH, 

pretending to Inquire about a  
job, suddenly brandished a gun 
,nnd held up a large supermarkK 
on the Foot Road hero today, Fe
lice said the gunman got away 
wHh about $2,800 from fta  Onw6 
Union gtere.
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